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Chapter I - The Tortoise program 

1.1 The Tortoise Class 

The Dvcrall aim oflhe Tortoise class was \0 make the program simple to use for the Grade 

9 students), 

The Tortoise class in this study oJfers the Jallowing junctirJnalily: 

I. A lortoj,e artira~l is represemeJ by an image in JPEG formal (~C SeClion 1.2), 

2. The default C()nstructor prodll~es a tOr\oit;e al the lOp len mmer of a rectangular grid 

made up ()ftwclvc horiwntal and twelve vertical lines (sec Sccrirln 1.4. I). 

3. A slider har is tlisplaycd above the grit! anJ call be used to increase Dr decrease the 

speed at "hi~h the tortois.e mOWS. 

4. An object can also he instantiated lIsing a choice of three parameterized constructors 

which change the nllmber of TIlw.\ and columns in the grid, the size 01' the grid ll' it 

appears on the screen or both. 

5. Several tortoise ol>jec(, can be instantiated to appear On lhe same grid. Thi, is 

implemented in the program using tlK: Grid class (sec Section 1.4.2). 

6. The tortoise can turn in eight direction, (Compa,s points ~. 10. Voi. S. 1\10. S1O. SVoi and 

NW). 

7. A tortoi~ can leave a trail or its path as it moves or move to a new positic)fl with no 

(rail left behind. The grid i, made up of di5tinct biocks ,'!hich arc either in the 

hackground colollr Of the colour of lhe lrai i. 

8. A tormi>e can jump to a given position on the grid using the parameterized 

">etPositionO" method. 

9. A tortoise has an attached SCreen label which the student can display using the "says()" 

methc)(.l (sec Section 1.4.5) 

10. A tDrtoise has an "age'" a(lribule which the studem can access using the:'agc!s" method 

Of change U5ing the "seIAge()" methex! (see Section 1.4.5). 

J F", full program 1i,ling, pl •• ,.,.e Appendi, A- f or Javadoc HTML oooumcnla!iuLl 'co Appondix B. 
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11. When a tortoise reaches the edge of tile grid in allY direction the student i, infilrmed or 

this using a pop·up message (see Section 1.4.3). 

12. Several objects can move at the same time on the same grid but this requires explicit 

implementation of thread, in the program created by the u,er (,ee Section 1.4.2). 

1.2 Program Design 

The program. which eventually devel"ped in three phases, wa, peculiar in thal it was a 

utility that was used as a resource by ,tudelll, t" con,truct their ",,·n program,. The 

Tortoi,e cia» wa, made up 01' a llllmber 01' constrUCtors and maillly void cia" method, 

which provided the flLnctionality 01' the Tortoise. The general look "rthe SCreen and what 

the user could acce" a, a re,lLlt ol"hi>lher programming was considered initially. Planning 

involved deciding on what was goillg to he made available to the u,er. Flefilre settling Oll 

an approach a llllmber of options with regard to the Tortoise iheif were looked at. A 

n lLlll her of existing T lLrtle code sources v,'ere looked at (l.\raugln. 2003. l)evarakooda. 2003. 

Eckert. 2001, GibbollS, 2001, Grieser, 2002, Khalil, 2002, KOIlO, 2000, Lamhert and 

Osborne. 2003, Oelschlegel, 2003, Proulx and Rasala, 2002, Velltura, 2000, Weis>illger et 

al, 20M, Wol..:, 20(2). Exploratory code was written to look at dra\'v"ing the Tortoise a' a 

polygon and then rotating it to move realistically in different direction' (,ample code trial 

runs shown below). 

I-- !.-R' . ......... 

• .. 
: ..zo.::::- • 

1"' " 
. r; 
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Eckert, 2001. Gibbons. 20.OJ. Grieser. 2002, Khalil. 2002. Kono. 2000, Lambert and 

Osborne, 2003, Oelschleg:el, 2003, P,.oulx and Rasala.2002, Ventura, 2000, Wei"inger et 

aL 2001 , Wol..:, 20(2). Exploratory code was written to look at drav,'ing the TorloiSt' a' a 

polygon and then l"Otating it to move realistically in different direction' ('''mple code trial 

runs shO\vn below). 

k ~ ~ 
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Most turtle programs work with a grid drawn on the screen, Some applications r[)(juire the 

user to design and implement this background as a separate entity (Eckert, 2001, Khalil, 

2002, Rinkens and \Vindhorst, 2003), The Tortoise grid in this project appears 

automatically when an ohject is in,>tantiated. Srudents focus onlj' on the TOrloi'>e and its 

movement. In many programs the turtle trail is drawn (Hl the lines of the grid and a tllrtle 

can move in any direction. defined usually as a hearing f'rom "Iorth (Eckert. 2001. Gibbons, 

2001, Grieser, 2002, Khalil, 2002, Rinkens and Windhorst, 2003). Papcrt's origLnal focus 

in milLsing the turtle was to improve geometry skills. Papcrt descriocd the environment as 

"a microworld, a 'place' where certain kind,> of mathematical thinking could hatch and 

gro\\' \\'ith particular ease" (Paper!, pp125, 1980). Logo syntax was deliberately designed 

to be as simple as possible and the Logo turtle moved to prodIKe in lines with given length 

and dLrection, The Tortoise in this study was designed to move into squares one at a time 

u'>ing a background of grid lines to emphasize that movement. An attempt was made to 

change the focus from drawing whole lines to making individual movements associated to 

programming '>lalemenlS. The language ,>yntax of the Java "object to think with" (Papert, 

pp 11, 1980) is less uSCr Ii-iendly than the Lo~ equivalent, The Tortoise is used to 

motivate student> to u'>e that Sj'nlax. TOrloise movement is reslricted to up. down.lefl. right 

and diagonal direclions. The use 01" NOrlh, East, West, South, Norlheast, NOrlhwest, 

Southeast and Southwesl is a ,>lraighlforward approach lil[ lhi'> age group, Feedback Ii-om 

students may suggest a change to complete control 01" diredion and a decision to define 

direction as a bearing would also mean a completely different approach to the 

programmmg, The Torloise trail is implemented as a series of' grid hlocb lilled with 

colour. The displaj' has heen simplilied lo li>cus allen!ion on the individual movements 

which (>ceur as a re,>ult 01" invoking a method in the program, An image is used for the 

(Orloise (or whatever creature one wanted) instead of filling a polygon for the reasons 

shown below, 

-nle polygonal '>hape i'> shown as an aerial view: 

17 
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u,ing a background of gridlincs to emphasize that movement. An attempt was made to 

change the focus from drawing whole lines to making indiyidual movements associated lD 

progmmming ,tatemenK The language ,yntax ofthc Jaya "object to think with·' (Paperl, 

pp 11. 1980) is less uSCr JrienJly than the Lo(;<) equiyalent. Thc Tortoise is used to 

motivate student> to u'>e that s~'nta~. Tortoise movement is rcstricted to up. dowl1. len. right 

and diagonal directions. The use 01· NOrlh, East, West, South, Northeast, NOrlhwe>;t, 

Southeast and SDuth\\·est is a s.traightforward approach li)r thi, age ~roup. Feedback Irom 

student. may suggest a change to complete control 01· diredion and a deci~ion to define 

direction as a bearing would also mean a completely different approach lD the 

programnllng. The Tortoise trail is implemented as a series oj" grid hlocks lilled with 

colour. The displa~' has heen simplilied to lilCus allention on the indivKlua] movements 

which (lCellr as a re,ult 01· invoking a method in the program. An ima~e is used for the 

tort()ise (()r whatever creaturc one wanted) instead of filling a polygon for the reasons 

shown below. 

'nle polygonal ,hape i, sh()wn as an aerial view: 

17 
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wherea, diparl lends to be a ,ide view: 

Tortoise images, OtIC Ii)[ each direction: 

Figor. 4 TorlOise directO(lns 

This approach al,o allows ,implc ,caling or the image to match the screen display ,,·hen 

grid ,i~.es atld hlock sizes are changed (See section 1.4.1 pp.19). 

The original design of the Tortoise involved one clas, \'ihich provided a number of 

melh,)([s that the user could invoke to petform various aClions on the screen The first 

instantiation of the Tortoise automatically provided the frame for the user It was decided 

at an early Slage that the user would not he involved with anything other than the crcation 

of a Tortoise. The user would not have to ,pecifocally provide c()([e to create a background. 

unlike other programs (Jones, 2(03). As the program developed it became clcar that 

instantiation of more than one tortoise would be a distinct advantage. All ne",' Tortoise 

instances would ,hare the same screen frame. n,e Grid cbs, was then developed and some 

of the allnbutc, and methods in the original Tortoise cia" wcre transferred into the Grid 

class. 

18 
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whcrca, clirarl lends to be a ,ide vicw : 

Tortoise images, OllC Ii)[ each direction: 

Fig"" 4 Torloise direOlO(lns 

This approach a[ro allows ,implc ,c.aling "ftn" image to match the screen display ,,·hen 

grid ,i~.e, '100 hlock sizes are changed (See section 104.1 pr.19). 

The original design of the Tortoise involved one clas> \'v'hich provide<l a Humber of 

melh,,.j, lhal (he user could invoke to petform various actions on the screen The fif'. 

instantiation of the Tortoise automatically provided the frame for Ihe user Jt "as decided 

at an early Slage that the user w(Juld lIol k iny,,]ved with anything ()ther than (he CTcali"n 

of a Tortoise, The user would not have to 'p"cifocally provide code to create a background. 

unlike other programs (Jones, 2(03). A, the program developed it became clear lhat 

in,tantiation of more than Otle tortoise would be a distinct advantage. All new Tortoise 

im,tancc, would "hare the same s,reen frame. The Grid ebs, wm. then developed and some 

or the aUnbute> and methods in the original Tortoise cia,s wel'1: transferred into the Grid 

class. 

18 
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1.3 Class Diagrams 

First T(lrto ioie veniOll 

Tortoise 

- age: Integer 
- bearing: integer 
- bkGrndColour : color 
• cllpart lmage: Image 
• grldColour : <;olo r 
_ gndHeighl - integer 
_ grld Width _ integer 
_ Img$iz6 integer 
- messagelmage : image 
_ ouchtmage _ Image 
- palhCoiou r : color 
- penOn" boolean 
_ rowsAndCols " integer 
- showRect{]{] boolean[J(] 
_ speedvalue " integer 
- tlabel : string 
- torOidal: boolean 
_ wlndowSize " integer 

integer ) 

, 
< 

19 

1.3 C1a:J"i Diagr.uIU 

~'ll1It T ortoiw VU'IiOIl 

Tortoise 

• .go . Integor 
• bearing. Integer 
• bl<GrndColour : <:olor 
• Cllpartlmage : Image 
• grldCoiour . color 
• !iJf>dHrught integer 
• gndWldlh Integer 
• ImgSize integer 
• ma . ... golrnage . image 
• ouchlmage . Image 
• pathCokwr : wor 
• penOn boolean 
• rowsAndCols . integer 

booleanml 
. inte{ler 

string 
boolean 

. integor .. , 
• 

intft1jor) 

· tumO 

19 
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" 
Tortoise secnn!! \lenion, illcorporallnl: the Grid dass 

1 he origil1al ~ il1 gle TonoiSC' class was rep l~d by tlx: Tortoise ~ nd Grid class;:s, 
Functiooal it), was ~I\h~n""d to allow r". """~ ~I obje.:h to .-./mc the same grid, 

T ortoise 

- bearing : Integer 
- clipartlmalilO : Image 
- grid: Grid 
- imgname . stnng 
- message1mage : image 
- ouchlmage : .mage 
- penOn: boolean 
- l label . s Iring 
- to roidal bOole an 
- winoowS,ze Integer 
- x : integer 

int or 
+ getAgeO . Integer 
+ showlnfoO s\r;n!ll 
- TortoiseO 
- Tortoise(boOlean ) 
- Tortoise(lnleger) 
- Tonoiso(lnleger, inlege r ) 
- TonoiM;o(sl ring) 
- agels.(inleger) 
- c leanupO 
- draw(graphlcs) 
- faceEastO 
- faceNorth() 
- faceNorthEaSIO 
- faceNorthWestO 
- faceSoulh() 
- faceSou thEaSIO 
- faceSouthWeSl() 
- faceWes tO 
- goTo (intege f .lnteger) 
- moveO 
- pathOffO ! 
- pathOnO J 
- says(strinlil) 
- setPathCo lo ur(color) 
- slowrlown(mle o e r) 

rum 

G"d 
- bkgrndCol 6i,j",.--:-integer 
- cleanupO 
- gridColour co lo r 
- !i:lrldWidth 

20 

, 

Tortoise ~cc"nd verslOIl, hlcorponltlnl: the Grill ~Ias§ 

lil" m i"inaJ ~il1Sk Tonoisc: class w~s I'ql l ac~d by the Tortoise ~ nd Grid classes. 
J'unct,ooalily '\l;IS "l\h~n."d to all""," for ~~'eI' al obj«b \0 ~JlC the o;.tmc grid. 

Tortoise 
.,---------j 

. Image 

.' in lage.
: s t ring 

, Integer ) 

I 

J 

God 

colo r 

20 
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1.4 Methods 

1.4.1 The PaintO Method 

The painlO method (in the Grid class) constructed the screen as a s~ries of "llJares. A lD 

army of Tlooleans was used to slore thc status of cach square and alter the colour if the 

tortois.c's trail was required, The follov,'ing are some examples uSll1g the vario\ls 

mrls[ruc[ors and showing simple lrails. 

Example using the default constructor 

puhlic class Tortoisetry 
I 

public s[alie void main (String [] args) 
I 

i'oltoise fred - new Tortoisc 0: 
fredpalhO'lO; 
fred,sdPosition (6, 8): 
frcd,faccNOlthO: 
for (int i ~ 0: i < -', i.,.+) 
I 

fred,move 0; 

} ii main method 
J ii Tonoisetry class 

< • • ".'.""" ' ,.'M' 
< 

-" -.. ~ )' "'.U_",O'M' 

... First constructor, nO paramctt'rs 

... Tilt' default rosition is (0,0) 

E Jtti' Ji ... .J:I.>J ...... ~~,,'., ~ ... 
• 

,~, ,... .. '" 

[i;~"ro ~ Ib,ic "aTl!.ple of Torloi,. 
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I h,tl'lC: ~ 

1.4 Methods 

1.4.1 The PailltO MctLlOd 

The painl\) method (in the (jrid class) constructed lhe screen as a s~rie, "f sl)tJares, A lD 

army of nooleal1s was \\Sed to slore the status of each sqllare and alter the colour if the 

tortoisc's tmil was required, The follo\.\'ing are some examples usil1g the vnrious 

mn,'ructors and showing simple lmils. 

Example using the default constructor 

puhlic class '[ort,oisetry 
I 

public ,talic void main (:,tring [] args) 
I 

i'ortoise fred - new Tortoise 0: 
fre,lpalhO'I (): 
fred,sdPosition (6, 8): 
frcd,faecNOlthO: 
for (int i ~ 0: i < -', i.,-+) 
I 

fred,move 0; 

) ii main meth()d 
} /i T()rloisetry class 

<" """""','H' 
< 

-" -.~ " """,.,-.. .,~. 

... First constructor, nO paramct ... rs 

... Til ... default rosition is (0,0) 

[i;~"ro ~ H~,ic eUTllple of Torloi,. 

21 
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Example using a constructor with size parameter 

This ~()n'lruc.tor provide, a bigger grid hUl wilh the ,arne number of rows and coillmns as 

the default constructor. 

public class Tortoisel')' , 
public sllltic void nwin (String [] args) 
{ 

Tortoj,e Ted - new Tortoise (45); 
TC([,pathOl\ (): 
fred,setPosilion (6, 8): 
ircdJaccNorlhO: 
for(inti=O: i < 5; i++) 
{ 

fred.mov e (): 
1 
I/mam melh,xl 

II Tortois.ctry class 

!! , i l j i ,Iii 

"- ,-,.,-",. .'-' , 
,." , ... :,. 
' _ "H ,. , _ ", " . , -_._." , 

., ~ " .' .".'.~' 

" -'~""'" ,,.~ 

! 
.~,"", ..... -

<OII Constrnctor with scale parameter 

Figure 6 sc.l<d"V tortoi .. di'pl.~ 

22 

, 
Example using a constructor with size parameter 

Thi, ~nn'lruc.t{)r provide, a bigger grid hut with the same number of rows and col limns as 

the default constructor. 

public class Tortoisel'}' 
{ 

public sUllie void muin (String [] args) 
{ 

Tnrto;,e Ted - new Tortoise (45): 
Tcd,pathOl\ (): 
fred.setPosilion (6, 8): 
ircdJilCcNorlhO: 
for(inti=O: i <: 5; ;++) 
{ 

fred.mov e (): 
) 

) I/mam melh,xl 
} II Tortois.ctry class 

,,,,,, .~" .... -,- ",., .. " 
,- ,_ .. " ",. .. -, , 

'_ "H ,. " .,,,,, . , _._." , 
., ~ .. , ~-'.~' 

, -,~ .. ".,,,~ 

<OIIConstrnctor with scale parameter 

F~ur. 6 s.:.I<d"V torto;'o d"pl.~ 

22 
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Examplc usmg a constructor'" ;th sca Ic and grid SilC pa rametc rs 

This allowed a bigg~r grid with a .• tipulate<.i number ofro"s and columns, 

. rt· .. Imp<! Java.a\.1,· ,. ; 
public class Tortoisctry 
{ 

public static v<>id main (String [] args) 
I 

Tortoise Tcd = new Tortoise (50, 10); "'Scale and 1\1WS and columns parameter 
Ted.pathOn 0; 
Ted.setPositiou (1, 1); 
Ted.faecEast 0; 
for (int j = O;j < 2 ;j++) 
{ 

for (int i - 0; i < 3; i++) 
{ 

Ted. move 0; 
{ 

Ted.tum 0; 
for (int i - 0; i < 0; i+-) 
{ 

Ted.move 0; 
} 
Ted.tumO; 

{ 
} /I main method 

} II TOMi .. t!)" dos, 

,a ._"_,"'_ ". ". ,a. ,,'_ ", - ,~, .. , ',. ,'~, 

, 

,- ,-,.""" .. " , , .•. _-," 
, 
~ •. ,~. ", ,-,-, ... "" . .., , 

, 
~."~.,,, 

, "M,._,~ 
, ... , • ••• " ' 0_' 

figure 7 S •• tod up ., • .,ion with diff.,ent num"'" of row.' 

Example usmg a constructor'" ;th sca Ie and grid SilC p" rametcrs 

This allowed a bigger grid with a .• tipulate<.i number ofro\~s and columns. 

• • • • lmpoI1Java.m.1,·,. ; 
public class Tortoisctry , 

public slatic vuid main (String [] args) 
[ 

Tortoise 'J cd = new 'l ortoisc (50, 10); "'Scale and IX"'S and columns parameter 
Ted.pathOn OJ 
Ted.setPosition (1 , 1); 
Ted.faccEast 0 ; 
for (int j = O;j < 2 ; j++) , 

fOT(int i - O; i < 3 ; itt) 
[ 

Ted.move 0; 
) 

Ted.turn 0 ; 
for (int i - 0; i < 0; i+-) , 

Ted.move 0 ; 
} 
Ted.turnO; , 

} If main method 
) II TOMi . .. !)" d uo 

.- '" ,"' '' .. " ~,, "-, ~" -, , 
m"~ "" . _ "' .... M ... ~" 

,a._~_, ...• ". ". 
,~ ... ,- ", - .- , . , , '. , , '~, 

,- ,- , . ".<> , .. " , 

, 
~. ,~. ", , .. ,-, ..... " .... , -.-- , .. , 
-,.' . '''' 

, "-"-~ ' ... ,._" 0_' 

Figure 7 S •• ltd up wrsion with diffe, .. t num"'" of'O", .• 
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1.4.2 The Grid class 

This was useu to enable two or rnor~ tortoises to appear on the same frame, which enhances 

the functionality ol'th~ program eonsio:krably_ The uefault frame is ereatoo by the !irs! 

Tortoise constructor There are a number ofcoostntctors to match the Tortoise call for a 

scaleu up uisplay or an increase in the number ofrows and column, in the griu. Each tim~ 

a constructor is called it checks to see if an instance of the Griu cla." exi,ts. JI' no m~rnory 

address has lxen assigned then a new Grid object is instantiated. SUbS"'lltcnttorloise, then 

u>(: thi, in'tanc~ of Grid and a count of current tortoises is kept. The appropriate draw() 

melho<l belonging to that particuJar instance of Tortoise Can then be il1\'okeu by th~ Griu 

object's patntO mctho<l (Sec Appendix A), 

Example using 3 Tortui,cs 

public cia" Turloi " ',}' 
( 

pubtic Itatio void main (String [] .rg') 
{ 

Tortoi", Torn - n.w Tortoise (35, 20): 
Tmtoi "" Dick - ocw Tonoi,c 0: 
TurtoiseUarry 'ne",' Torluise 0; 
Tom.pathOn (): 
Diok.pathOn (t 
j lorry ,patbOff (); 
Tom.~oTo(I, 1\ 
Dick,goTu (6, 1); 
i1arry,~oTo (4, 4); 
T OItI.liocch,[ 0: 
LJick,faceEa:>l (); 
for (intj - O,j <: 2: j-'-+) 

( 
for (in! i - 0; i <7: i+~) 

{ 
1'0",.""'>00: 
Dickmo"e 0: 
HalT)'.ItlOV' U: 
liarry.s'}~ ("COl",\ing' i i); 

Tum,'lIrlL (); 
Dick.t<H (); 
Hm)',[aceWe<lO: 
fm(int i - 0 _ i < 6; i++) 

{ 

} 

Tom.m",. (); 
LJicboove 0: 

Tom.lum (); 
DicUlIrtl (); 

} // main method 
} 1/ Tortoi>et!y closs 

2·j 

1.4.2 The Grid class 

"lhis was useu to enable two or more tortoises to appear on the same frame, which enhances 

the functionality o('the program consi<krably, The uefuult frame is ercatoo by ~,c tirs! 

Tortoise constructor There are a numOcr ofcOilstnlCtors to match the Tortoise call for a 

sealeu up uispla} or un increase in the number ofrows and column, in the griu. Each time 

a conslructor is called it checks to see if an instance of the Grid cla." exi,ts. II' no memory 

addres., has !J<,en assigned then a new Grid object is instantiated. Sub"<O<jucnt tortoise, then 

u>c thi, in,tance of Grid and a count of current tOrt01SCS is kept. The appropriate drawO 

m"lhod belonging to that particular instance of Tortoise Can then he il1vokeu by the Griu 

object's paint{) method (Sec Appendix A), 

Example using 3 T()~t()i,cs 

publ;c cia" TUr\oi>e',), 
( 

public "atio void m~in (String I]..-g.) 
{ 

Tmloi"" Tom - now Tortoise (35, 20): 
Tortoi "" Dick - "'w Toooi,e 0: 
TuM;'" Harry' ne",' lorlu;«: 0; 
Tom-l'arl,On 0: 
Di".patltOn (~ 
liorry ,patbOrr 0: 
Torn.~To(I, l~ 
Dick,goTu (6, 1): 
liarry,~oT~ (4, ~); 
T OftI.titccE .. l 0; 
LJick,faceE.1:il (); 
for (intj - 0 ,j < 2 ; j-'-+) 

( 
f~,(i", i - 0: i <7: i+~) 
{ 

1'001_""''"0: 
l),ck,mo\,. O; 
Harr)'.!""'" U: 
Ilarrp.}~ C(~Ull\illg" i); 

Tum,ttlrn O~ 
I)ick."~n (); 
Hm)',[aceW •• (O: 
f"'(int i - 0,; <6; ;++) 
{ 

TonLm",.O; 
LJicboove 0: 

T~m.lom (): 
V;ol,ttlrn (): 

1// main mothcxl 
} 1/ Torto1.ruy closs 

2·j 
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l Jnn , :haptc r1 Pk 'CC :die ~oo 

This is a very important aspect of the program, espceiall y for Computer Studi~s ,tud~nts, It 

allows the de"elopment of programs which ean involw method, cre~ted hy students. They 

can then extend the existing classes ~nd ineorporate their own methods. TorlOi,~, are not 

alLtomatically identified as dillerent. It i, Icli to the stlLdent to din;"-entiat~ them hy using a 

lab<el. The concept of TIlreads ean then be developed in a meaningful w~y. Having more 

than one Tortois~ on th~ scre~n allows slud~nts 10 ohs~rv~ ifth~ tortoises were moving at 

the same tim~ or on~ after th~ oth~r. The '1"",lion hC~n J get th~ tortoi,es to mo,'e at the 

same time'!" arose from one COmplLter Studies student's experimentMion. This provided 

an opportunity to introduce the idea of threads in an immediate meaningful way. An 

~xamplc is sho,,·n hclow. 

., . _= 

_ •. _ '" •••• "'."._.~, ._. __ ""H"'_~'''''M'~' ." _n,_"".' .· .• ,n".,", ",',. __ '~'''".".'_""M.~, 0, 
~_ •• _'M._' _ O·_.K,,_ 
,...,., , ... "",."._ ~'M'"'''' 
'-.~" ". " 
•·· .. ·OOh"' . • " 

,d ... 

publ ie 01,,",, Tm1oi<ctry 
{ 

public static void main (Slri"~ II OTg') 

I 
SmorITorlOi,et.: >ingTh",.d, I tom - tl<W Sm.rtTonoi<d-"ingThrcad, I 0: 
Sn,"r!Torrois .l-"in~ Th",ad, I dick - nov.' Sm.nTorloi",Usinglhreod,1 0; 

Thre.d tom,Thread - t><w Thre.d (torn); 
Th",.d dicksTh",.d - new rhread Idkk}; 

lom.gulo (6, 3); 
diek.~oTo (12. ~); 

turnsThread.mrt 0; 
dich'l'hread.".n 0; 

25 

h.lplC ' ll Pk: K' C 

This is a very important aspect of the program, e,p;:eiall y for Computer Studi~s stud~nts, It 

allows the de\'c1opment of programs which can involve methods created h) studellls. They 

can then extend the existing classes ~nd incorporate their own methods. T()[tois~, are not 

alLtomatically identified as dillerent. It is Icli to the stlLdent to din-....-ef1tiat~ them h) using a 

la]:,.,1. The concept ofT1lreads can then be devclop;:d in a meaningful wa). Having more 

than one Tortois~ on th~ scre~n allows stuJ~nts to ohs~rv~ if th~ tortoises wen: moving at 

the same tim~ or on~ after th~ oth~r. 11le q"",tion "Can r get th~ \ortoi,es to mo,'e at the 

same lime?" arose from one ComlXLter Studies student's eXp"rimcnt~tion. This provided 

an opportunity to introduce the idea of threads in an immediate meaningful way, An 

~xamplc is ~ho",n helow. 

'I 

_" ... _'" .... _ .. ~ .. ~" -,., , 
,_ .. _ ._,,, •• ,,_,,", ,_. __ ,_."_~''''M'_' ." _,,_ .......... , ___ "' " ... __ .~, ... "" '"' ..... M.~' '" 
~_ ~_,~_. - 0' __ ,,

....... ,."'""" ... . _ ~'M'~'~' 

" •. ~" ", " .... -~~" .. ." 

publ ie ,I,m Tmto;,ctr}' 

{ 
~uh"c stati, VOld m.m (Slri"~ r1 8rg') 

I 
s.n"rITonui,ot: >lngThr .. d, I tom - tl<'" SmanTono;,dhingThrca<h I 0; 
Snoor! rOr1Ois elhi n~ Tllf<ad, I dick - ",,",' Sm.nTorloi><Usinglhread,l 0; 

Th,o.d tom,Thre,J - tl<'" Thrto.d (tom); 
Thro.d dick,Thro.d - new n"ead I dick}; 

t(',,,,~ulo (6 , J); 
di"k_~oTo (12. ~); 

tum,Thr •• d .. "rt (); 
dicks'l'nre.J.".rt (); 
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} 
} 

1/ Tbe "S",.rtTo,loi,." d ..... 
import TOOoioo.'; 
public d." SmartTortoi,. el<tends Tortoi,e 
} 

public Sm~rtTortoi,~ () 
} 
,u~r (35,20); 

} 

1/ Addilional ",etboo to mike a dilmood 
public void mokeDiamond 0 
[ 

} 

this,p.thOn 0; 
this,f.weSouthEost 0; 
f,.-(int; - 0; i < ~ ; i++) 
[ 

for(intj - O;j <4 ;j++) 
{ 

this,mow (); 
} 
thi'.turn 0; 

) /1 SmanTortoi,. d .. , 

II [noblin& Th, •• d. 
import TQrtoi .e,'; 
public eI,,,,, Sm. J1T<:>rto;,.U.ingThread,l extend, SmMlTortoi.d implement, Runnable 
[ 

JKlblic SmartT CKtoi,.U.inSThro.d51 0 
{ 

sUp'r 0; 
} 

JKlblic void run 0 
{ 

thi',IDllkd)iamood (); 
} 

26 
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} 
} 

/I Tbe "S",.rtTortoi .. " lia ... 
import Tortoi ••. '; 
ptlblic d." SmartT<>rtoioe elltends TorIC>i,e 
} 

public Sm~rtT=i,<- () 
} 

' up<-r (35.20); 
I 

II Additional method to nllke a diamond 
public void makeDiamooo 0 
I 

} 

(h;',p.{hOn 0; 
thi"f;weSouthEost 0; 
f<x(inti - 0; i < ~ ; i++) 

I 
f",(intj - O;j ·04 ;j++l 

I 
th",rnovo 0: 

) 
thi •. turn 0; 

) /1 SmMTartoi .. d ... 

/I [noblin& Thnad. 
import Tortoi,e,"; 

"tn, 

public eI .... Sm.rtTorto; •• U.;nl:Thro:>ds' oxt,nds SmortTottoi,d implement, Ruonablo 

I 
J>Ublic SmartT orIC>i,.u"nsTh,.ods t 0 
I 

sUp'r (), 

} 

public vC>id tun 0 
{ 

thi' ,InIIkd)iMlond 0; 
} 

26 
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l.4.3 Movement Methods 

Movement mcthoJs were in two categories. The first methods provided simple movement 

and turning. The other method, reyuired more precise in,trlLCli(H1S from the user, 

Simple: 

movcO - moves one square in the current direction 

lurn{) - turns clockwise 'Xl" from current direction 

A mdhod Jilt moving ~head lor a givco number of s.quares was not provided. This method 

would simply have repeated the movc{) method for a given number of limes. This was 

seen a, an orronunily 10 I"ree the student to use a ioop. In their terms this would prohahly' 

amollnt to avoidance of repetitiolls behaviour hut discu"ion of lhis f~ci lily (or lack thereof) 

could be lIsed to modify ,tudents' thinking in analyzing pr(lhleJm to highlight that feature 

of problem solving. It could he u,ed to point out clearly that one continuously come, 

across problems where identification of repeated activities is crucial, 

A set or method, is provided to set the direction: 

bccNorthO, faceSouthO, faceF.astO, faceWeslO 

l;'ceNorthEastO, faceNolth WestO, faceSouth WestO, faceSouthFa,t() 

Direction i, controlled a, an attribute: for example' char hearillg = 'F': 

Cardinal 

F. Fast (right orthe screen) 

S South 

W \OVe>l 

N North 

IlalfCardinal 

e NorthLast (45" up and to the ri~ht) 

; 

" 
" 

South Last 

South\>,bt 

NorthWest 

(NOlle of lhe,e parameters are explicitly accessed by the user. They arc altered 

illternally when the uscr calls a method such as facc!',olthLastO ) 

, , 

l.4.3 Movement Methods 

Movement mcthoJs were in two categ()ries. The first methods pnwided "imple movement 

and tlLnling. The mher methods teyuired more precise inslruCli(M1S from the user. 

Simple: 

mow'O - moves one square in the current direction 

lumO - turns clockwise \10" from current direction 

A method lilt moving ~heaJ lor a given number of squares was not provided. This method 

would simpl} have repeated the movc{) mClood for a gLvcn number of limes. This v,'l.lS 

seen a, an oppOnUnil} to I"rce the student to use a ioop. In their terms this would ptohahl}' 

amount to avoidance (If repetitiolls behaviour hut di-;cu>sion of thi .• fuel lily (or lack thereof) 

could be lIscd to modify ,tudents' thinking in analyzing pr(lhlems to highlight that feature 

of problem solving. It could be u,ed to point oot clearly that one c(Ifltinuously comes 

across problems where identification of repeated activities is crucial, 

A set or methods is provided to set the direction: 

bceNorth(), faceSouthO, faceF.ast(l, faceWeslO 

faceNorthEastO, faccNolth WestO, faceSouth WeslO, fa~eSoothFa"-() 

Direction is controlled as an attri bute: for example' ebar hearing = • F' : 

Cardinal 

F. Fast (tight onhc screen) 

S South 

W West 

N North 

IlalfCardinal 

e NorthLast (45" up and to the ri~ht) 

s :'iouthEast 

w SouthWe,t 

n NorthWest 

(None of the", parameters are cxplicLtly accessed by the user. They are altered 

internally when the user calls a method such as facd',olthLastO ) 
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, .\1' tel c , ). h " 
Tortoise movement could have been designed l() he [m"iual or to inJi~ale that the grid had 

been exited when a user exceeded the grid siLeo At tbe level at wbidl cla<;-,e<; worl<ed for 

this trial it \,as 1101 of any conset] lLence. The choice oj' both "'''-, bui It into the program and 

defaulted to 1I0l being able to wrap arolLnd tbe grid_ In addition it WU8 doxidcd not to halt 

the program I,hen tbis occurred. When tbe Tortoise hit8 an edge. it displuys the message 

"Ouch" (in a blLbble), and a Iri endly me<;sage to t il<: effect that it h,,' banged it'; head on the 

edge, and [ben ca[Tie'; on drawing at thut point. So, if movement were in a loop then the 

remainder "I" the loop would re,;ul! in " C(lntinuui banging of Ilcuds. This "''as a light

hearted way \() deal with thi8 i8-,ue for young students. This VIa' handled in the dral'O 

melh"J in l il<: Torloi8e cla<;8_ 

" 

1.-1.4 Miscellaneous Methods 

The cleanup() metrnlJ waS pmvideJ mainly to stimulate sequencing of activities_ For 

exampk . the tortoise c.olLlJ draw a pallern. thell remove it and go on to draw s()mething 

else. The meth()d also sened t" initialize the grid cleanly 

The says() method allowed a lahell" be attached to the tortoi8e. 

fignr. t1 rho "<I}"'- m<thod 
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,n ,\I' l~' ( I' 

Tortoi.'>C movcmcnt could have been designed I" he l",,,idal '" I" indi~ale lhal Ih ~ grid had 

httn cxited whcn a user exceeded Ihe grid si./Oe. At the level al whie.h cla';.'e<; worked for 

this trial it ",as 1101 of any conseq uenee. The ~hoice 0)" hoth w ... , hui II intll the program and 

defaulted to nlll being able to wrap anllLnd the grid. In addition it WQ8 doxidcd not to halt 

the program "'hen this occurre<l. When the Tllrtllisc hil8 an edgc. it displuys thc mcssage 

"Ouch"' (in a blLbble), and a I;; ~ndly me<;8<lge tll t~ effect that it ha.' bangcd il~ hcud lln thc 

edge, and then C<\ITie<; on dmwing at thut point. So. if movcmcnt wcrc in a loop thcn thc 

remainder ()\" the 1(I<,p would re,;ult in a C(lntilluul banging of Ilcads. rhis v,'aS a light

hearted way t" deal with thi8 is.,ue for young students. This wa.' handlcd in thc dral'O 

meth()d in t~ Torloi8e cia<;8. 

~igur. I 0 Ovor ... ~pping th~ lI,id bound,,)' 

1.-1.4 Miscellaneous Methods 

The cleanup() method waS pm\'ided mainly to stimulatc sequcncing of activitie; . For 

exampk . the tortoise ",,((Id draw a paltern. thcn rcrnovc it and go Oll to draw somelhing 

ebe. The method al.", sened t() initializc thc grid cleunly 

Thc says() method allowed a lahel t() be attached to thc tortoise. 

fi~\\r. II th< "'I~"" m<thod 

28 
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The pathOnO ~nd pathOffO mcthods allowed the student to 

display a tortoise trail. identical to the logo idea of penUp and 

penDown, 

The goToO method was used to jump to a given position on the 

grid, 
Figure 12 "ath O .... Off 

The slowdownO mcthod was used 10 cause a delay_ Thi8 was linked to the JSlider to allow 

the tortoi,e display to be speeded up or slowed down, Sometimes the display was Ilashy_ 

The delaying method al><) improved the visual effect when placed at suitahle points in the 

program (For example Tortoise.java Line 136). This is an issue involving the pw<;essing 

of images ~nd updale of di,pby 

The getAgeO and agcIs() mcthods ass.ocimed to the age attribute were the beginnings of a 

~t of methods which can be \I';ed to introduce the concept of attributes and how to access 

them, 

1.4.5 Students' Wurk 

Somc examples of students' work are shown On the following pages. These were collected 

as lessons progre,scd and the order of the examples 8h<.,wn i, roughly chr(lIl(llogical. Due 

to normal school timewhle commitment8 (8uch as holidaY8 and cultural events in school), 

some classes attended le8sons over a much longer period than others, sometimes with 

significant gaps between the lessons. For this reason the level of skill displayed does not 

follow a pallem in these examples. In the short period avaibble many 8tudent8 only 

managed to complete one or two projects. With hindsight I would have tried to allocate ~ 

much longcr period of time to this 8tud)' and chosen a quiet time 01' the ,ch,l()1 year. 

would then have taken samples of pmgrams and the output produced by certain student8 

over the entire period of the study in order to compare and contrast them, 

The initial lessons involved students first completing a simple square shape_ They were 

then askcd to try to crcate their own work and were given a minimum of inSlnlction and nO 
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The pathOnO ~nd pathOffO methods allowed the student to 

display a tortoise trail, identical 10 (he logo idea of penUp and 

pellDown, 

The goToO methO<.l 

grid, 

was used [0 jump to a gjY~n position on the 

{'WI d 'U 

Figur.12 Path O .... Off 

The slowdownO method was used [0 cause a delay_ Thi~ was linked to the JSlider to allow 

~'e lortoi,e display to be speeded up or slowed down. Sometimes the clisplay was Ilashy_ 

1l1~ <kla)'ing method a]\.() improved the visual effecl when placeJ at slLilahle point, in the 

program (For example Torl<lise.java Line 136). 1l1i~ is all issue involving the pw<;essing 

of imag~ ~nd updale (If d;,play 

The getAgeO and agcIs{) methods ~ssocimed to the age ~ttribute were the beginnings of ~ 

set or methods which can be used to introduce the concept of attributes and how (0 access 

them, 

1.4.5 Students' Wurk 

Some examples of students' work are shown on the following pages. These were collected 

as lessons progressed and the order of the examples sfKlwn i, roughly chr(lIl(llogical. Due 

to n()rmal school timetable commitments (such as holidaY8 and cultural evenls ill school). 

some claS!5es ~ttellded lessons over a much longer period lhan olhers, sometimes wilh 

significallt gaps between the lessons. For this reason the level of skill displayed does not 

follow a pallern i~ these examples. In the short period available many 8tudents only 

managed to complete one or two projects. With hindsight I would have tried to allocate ~ 

much I()ngcr period of time to lbis sludy and chosen a quiel lime 01· the ,eh,l()1 year. 

would then have taken 5.1mples of pmgrams alld the oUlput produced by eerlain Sludents 

over the entire period of the stud)' ill order to compare and contrastlhem, 

The initial lessons involved students first compleling a simple square shape. They were 

lhen asked t() try to create their OWIl work alld were given a millimum of illstnlclion and nO 

29 
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suggestions, The I1mre cr~aliv~ SllLu~nlS np~rin...,nl~u and pmdlK:ed some very interesting 

shapes imll1ediat~ly. 'vfany of lh~~e \Ver~ th~n Cllpied by the Ie,," able ,>1udents, A small 

number of stud~nb _,tarted 10 produce mu~h more Cllmplicated shapes and wanted to know 

if there was a '-juicker way ofprodueing the same re5Ult. These students were receptive to 

I~arning to u,'e more complicated syntax, \Iost sllIdents started oul wilh relmively _,impk 

shap~_, bul did use lurger grids right from the start of their experimelllmi,m, lilr exampk, 

Figures 16, 19,22, and 25, Some sllIdents lLsed lh~ uncolour~d s'-juares to cr~al~ the 

paUern, for example, Figure 14. Most students were I,>cuscd on producing patl~ms bul a, 

lh~ 1e,'';On,' progressed somc students started to lLse labds, lilr ~xampl~, Figures 26 - 29. 

Many of the shapes did notlcnd thell1s~lves t" th~ uS~ "rlim~saving slruclure_, (Ioop~), for 

example, Figures 15.20,23,24,25-31,33,3438,40_ A ~mall nlLmber o]'stlLdenb did 

incorporate loops, for exall1ple, Figur~s 16, 17, 19, 41 (Figur~s 16 and 19 "~re r~vis~d by 

the students to incorporate loops, Figur~ 19 wa_, u'm~ b;.' a ComplLler Sluuies _,looent)_ 

rowards the end of the period "f lnslructi"n somc stud~nts b~gan t" ex perimcnt wilh mor~ 

lhan one Tortoise imlantialion, for example, FiglLre~ 36, 39, 40, 43 and 45_ 

Ther~ wer~ few, if any, completely random pau~rns, On~ might have expected this if 

,'tudents fo~used em pn)gramming slakm~nlS 10 pmdlLc~ output. Students seemed to have a 

pauern m familiar shape in mind and lhen c"ncentratcu on achieving that cnd, Papert gave 

a number or exampl~_' which had b~~n created by slLldents but these quite often involved 

shape~ and pattem~ which wer~ _,uilable fm ercation by repeating turtle movement' (Papen, 

1980). Perhaps the children in his stlLUY w~re encouraged to look for rcpeatable aclivili~s 

or perhaps the children in this ,'tudy had nol r~ached a stage where they wer~ comforlable 

with placing code in loops_ 
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suggestions. "] he ll1()re cr~ali,~ SllLu~nts exp.,,-i n"'nt~d and prod I",ed some very interesting 

shapes imll1cdiat~ly. 'vfany "f th~-;e wer~ [h~Tl copied by the Ie,," able '>tuJents, A small 

number of SluJ~nb _,[arted to produce mlL~h more wmplicated shapes and wanted to know 

if there was a 'luicker way of producing the same rewit. These stlldents were receptive to 

I~arning III u.'e more complicated syntax. \1051 sllIdcnts started <luI with relmively _';mpk 

shap~_, but did use larger grids right from the start of their Gxpcrimerllmi,m, li)r example, 

Figures 16. 19,22, and 25. Some sllIdcnts used lh~ uncoloured s'luares to cr~al~ the 

paUern, for example, Figure 14. Most students were I,>cuscd nn producing patt~ms but '" 

th~ le'';OI1' pmgresscd some studems stancd to use labd>, for exampl~, Figures 26 - 29. 

Many of the shapes did not lend thell1s~lves t" lh" uSe "rl;m~,aving ,lruclure.' (1(l{)p,), for 

example, Figures 15,20,23,24,25-31,33,3438,40. A ,mali n((mber or,wdenl~ did 

incorporate loops, for cxall1ple, Fig((re;; ]6, ]7, 19, 41 (Figur~' ]6 and 19 "~re r~vi,,,d by 

the students 10 incorporate loops, F;g((r~ 19 wa.' d(ln" b;.' a Comp((ter Sludie, .,looefll). 

rowards the end of the period ,,[ lnSlructi"n some stud"nts b~gan t" ex pcriment wilh more 

lhan one rorto;,e ;n"lantialion, for example, F;~(Lre, 36, 39, 40, 43 and 45. 

Tller~ wer~ [ew, if any, complelely random pau~rns, On" might havc expected this if 

'tudents fo~~sed on prugramming slakm~nlS 10 pmd((ce outpllt. Stlldents seemed to have a 

pauern ()(' familiar ,hap~ in mind and lhen concentrated on achieving thm end, Papcrt gave 

a n~mber or exampl"" which had b~"n created hy sllKients but these quite often involved 

shape, and pattern, which wer~ .,uitable fm creation by repeming tllrtle movement' (Papelt, 

1980), Perhaps the children in his ,t((dy w~re encouraged to look for repeatable aclivili", 

or perhaps the childr<'n in this "Iud} had not reached a stage where they wer" C<lluforlabic 

with placing code in loops. 
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Chapter 2 The Please Class 

The P)e<lse ,bss is d~signed lo simplify il1put I,n the rlIwke programmer. nle question of 

how to introduce programming. to novices is 0'lC that comes up again and again. Seymour 

Papen's "jew is that learning. is much more to do with the individual's experience than thc 

structure or teaching or what the teacher says. He refers to it as '"learning without being 

taught" (P<lperL pp7, 1980). Howcvcr, it is crucial that a novicc Can progress in 

programming without the continual lrusuation cau~d by inherent pmbl~ms or the 

langllage. To this el1d a numher of authors h<l~e considered the suitahility or Java as a first 

programming lang.uage (Biddle and Tempero, 1998. Fleury. 2001. Grissom. 2000, Hoseh. 

1996, Jenkins, 2002. King., 1997. Lea, 19%, Madden et ai, 2002, Matthiasd6uir.2004, 

Miller et ai, 1994, Mostriim and Carr, 1997, Prolllx and Rasala. 2004, Ramaling.ham and 

\"'iedenbeck, 1997, Rorn,rts, 2001, Wolz and Koftinan, 1999). "While Java has much to 

recommend it as a language for advanced Sludents, lh~ standard implemenlation-which 

incllldes the various libr<lries in the .lava De,dopm~nl Kit pnwided hy SlIn- forces 

il1troductory students to assimilate too much il1form<ltion too fast, m<lkil1g it diITicult lor 

many stlldents to understand the ,.ritical conc~ptual issues involv~d in programming al1d 

<I1gorithmic o:ksign" (Roberts. PI' I, 20(1), Rohcns then goes on to discuss the respOl1se of 

SIGCSF.4 members in 2000 to a qucstion rcg~rding 110vice programmers (<Ilso discussed in 

Grissom, 2000, Proulx and Rasala, 2(04). Many of the responses advoc<lted the ,reatiOI1 of 

a set of classes to cir,umv~nllh~ dit!icliltics that noviccs met early on in their learnil1g of 

the language, lnleractivity is attractive to novices (Wolz <Ind Koffman, l'}<)<)) hut one of 

the first things that causcs problems for 110vice Jav<I programm~rs is lh~ diITkully in 

nealing a program which contains inpul from the keyboard. For example, the conceptual 

backgrollnd needed to inpul an il1[eger is significant. Typic~1 eodc, t~ ken from an 

il1troou,tory high school course text book. is showl1 below (W ikock et ai, pp 45 ,2002), 

Uu[[<rodRead<r swin - new Buff<rodR.,d<r (new l"puIStre.mRe",lor (Sy't<ln ,injl; 
int valu. ; 
"hile (truo) 
I 

try 

Strin~ ,'alueString - .tdin,rcadLine (); 

'0 

• Speoial Int«o,t Gwup OIl computer Scienoe ~ducatkm 
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Chapter 2 The Please Class 

The P)e"sc ,bss is d~signed to simpiilY input I,,, th~ [)[wk.., programmer. nle question of 

how 10 introduce programmin~ to novices is one that comcs up again and again. Seymour 

Papen'~ "lCw is that learning is milCh more to do with the individual"s experience than the 

structure or teaching or what the teamer says. He refers to it as "learning without being 

taught'" (P"perL 1'1'7. 1980). Howc"er. it is crucial that a novice Can progress in 

programming without the continual ii"uslration caus..d by inherent pmbl~ms "r the 

language. To this end a numller of authors h"ve considered the suitahiiit}, "r Java as a first 

programming language (Biddle and Tempera. 1998. Fleury. 2001. Grissom, 2000, Hosch. 

19'16, Jenkins. 2002. King, 1997. Lea. 1996, Madden cl ai, 2002. MaUhiasdOttir.200-l. 

Miller et ai, 1994, Mostriim and Carr, 1997. Prolllx and Rasala. 2004, Ramalingham and 

\"iedenbeck, 19'17, Roherts, 2001, Wolz and Koftinan, i999). "While Java has much to 

recommend it as a language for advanced students, the standard implementation-which 

incllldes the various libr"ries in the Java De,elopm~nl Kit pnwided hy SlIn- forees 

intmductory students to assimilate too much inforn",tion too fast. m"king it diITicuit lor 

man)' stlldents to understand the "itical conc~plual issues involved in pn)gramming and 

"Igorithmic design'" (Roberts. PI' I, 2(01), RohcltS then goes on to discuss the resp'Hlse of 

SIGeSF.4 member~ in 2000 to a question regmding novice programmers ("Iso discussed in 

Grissom, 2000, Pmulx and Rasala. 2004). Many of the responses adyoc"ted the ,reation of 

a sct of classes to ci"umv~nllhe ditliculties that novices met early on in their learning of 

the language, lnleracti>ity is attractive to novices (Wolz "nd Koffman, 1999) hut one of 

the first things that causcs problems for novice Jav" pmgrammers is th~ diITicully in 

,,-eating a program which contains input fmm the keyb"ard. For example, the conceptual 

bockgrollnd needed to input an integer is significant. Typic~1 code. tAken from an 

introou'tory high seh""l course text book. is shown below (Wik"ck et ai, pp 45 ,20(2), 

Uuff<rodRead<, ,win - "ew Buff<rodR .. du (new inpLIIStre.mRe",lor (Sy't<ln ,;njl; 
i"! value; 
while (!ruoj 

I 

S!rin~ ,'aiu<String - .tdin,rcadLinc (); 

"' 
• Specialln«,"'t Gm"p 00 Compute, Science ~duc.!km 
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,'aILJC - lntc~cr.pll1"'Im (,'alLJC~trin~); 
hr. ak; 

} 
catell ("umherFonn oth«plion eJ 
{ 

} 

c:Moh (TOF xc eplion c) 

{ 
Sy".m,Qut,prinlln ("I/O error whil e ",adin~ 1;-00' ,blldard input' "); 
Sl"tem. exit(O), 

) /i whil e 

Some of th~ con~~pI5 in this example that nO"ices tind ditJicuh in~llLde the loop, the 

boolean vnlu~, [he wrapper class and exception handling. Grissom SlLgg~515 that there are 

four approach~5 to introducing la,'a input and output - l~x[ only, text follo\'v'ed by GU1, 

GUI rrom the outset or almost no input/alilpul wd~ g~nemled by stllctents (Grissom. 2(00). 

Viilhinlhe context of text only input and outpllt Grissom arglL~5lhal alth01lgh it might be 

chall~nging, the use of standard Java classes should be within r~ach of novices. This may 

k [ru~ or undergraduates but is not necessarily the case ror many high ~hool sllLd~nts. A 

number or~duealors and authors believe that inp!lt in Java is a serious impediment to a 

novie~'s progr~~ and have created their own classes in an attempt to deal with this issue 

(Baldv,'in, 19<)'1, Becker, 200J, Bishop, 2001, Garside and Mariana, 1987, van der Linden, 

1'l97, Wilcock et ai, 2002, Winder and Roberts, 1998, Wolz and Koffman, 1999), All of 

these researchers agree that specialist input classes should be !Iscd only as a temporary 

measure, Grissom suggests that the transition tram the proprietary class to standard Java 

elass~s ean be m.'lde into a pasiti,'e teaching experience. "Revealing the design and internal 

impl~m~nlalion d~lails of a package can be an effective case study"' (Grissom, pp SR, 

2(}()(). The Pl~as~ dass was er~aled to tacilitate the use of a mlmber of us~rul adivili~s 

,,'hieh mighl eaus~ problems associated to synlllx. 

2.1 Program Structure 

The class wa5 design~d to k u~d by invoking class methods, ther~by avoiding the 

inslllntiation of an object. rhe name "Pleas~" waS eho~n ror the class', rhe class wa5 

S For . lull progr.Jl1 ii ><ing pi".," >c" .-\po elXlh C. Por Javodoc HTML docuJl1"ntatic~':;c" .-\pJ>e!ld iX I). 
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, 

I 

, 

} 

,'~ILIC - 1ntcl!<r.p""dm (,'al"""trin~); 

hreak: 

catch ("umherF()I1noth«plion eJ 
{ 

} 

oalcb (TOFxcoplion c) 

{ 

, 

S),,,.m,out,pr;"lln ("I/O errOf ",hi1 . ",adj"~ 1.0111 ,bndard input' "); 
S)"!tem .• xit(O), 

) /i while 

Some of Ih~ con~epl~ in this example that [J{)"iccs tind diffkuh in~lude the loop, the 

hookan ~alu~, the wrapper class and exception handling. Gri"om slLgg~~15 that there are 

lour approach~, to introducing la,'a input and output - l~x[ only, text follo\\ied by (JUI, 

GUI from the outset or almost no input/olilpul ~O<l~ twn~mled by stllctents (Grissom. 2()()(). 

\Vithi1l1he context oflext onl} input and outplll GrisS<lm arglL~S that althollgh it might b~ 

chall~nginH, the use of standard Java classes shoukl be within r~ach of novices. This may 

c., [ru~ or undergraduates but is not ncccssaril)' the ease for man;. high s.chool slud~nts. A 

numocr nr~du~alors and authors believe that inpllt in Java is a >eriou, impcdimelll to a 

novic~'s prOg"'5S and have created their own classes in an attempt to deal ,,,,ith this is,ue 

(Baldv,!in, 19<)'1, Becker, 2003, Bishop, 2001, Garside and Mariana, 1987. van cler Limlcll, 

1'197, Wilcock et ai, 2002. Winder and Roocrts, 1998, WalL and Koffman, 1999), All of 

these re>earchers agree that specialist input classes should be ll>ed only as a temporary 

measure, Grissom suggests that the transitioll Irom the propricrary class to standard Java 

clas.~es can be n .. 'lde illlo a positi,'e teaching experience. "Revealing the design and internal 

implem~nlalion details of a package can oc an ctTective case study"' (Grissom, pp SR, 

2(00). The PI~as~ dass was cr~alcd to facilitate the use of a mlmher of us~rul adivili~s 

\\'hich mighl CauSe problems a,sociated to syntax. 

2,) Program Structure 

The class wa5 desigll~d l<l k us..d by invoking class methods, thereby avoiding the 

instantiation of an object. rhe name "Pleas~" waS chos..n for the class' . rhe class wa5 

\ For . full progr.m li"in~ pic"" >c" -\!l<!flldh C. P<).[ hvodoc HTML documcntatic~' >co ,-\r~!ld ix I). 
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is trp·!:lItp,rI 

as a 

more is ac(:es~)ea 

is one or more "'1.1 ....... "., or a ~""~,_ .... ~. constructor one to 

0 
{ 

{ 

} 
catch 
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retumO; 
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was to uuvv.,,, one to create an 
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as a 

more is ac(:es~)ea 

is one or more "'1.1 ....... "., or a ~""~,_ .... ~. constructor one to 

0 
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retumO; 
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return new 
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SllCccssfully getting a program to compile and execute quickl}. The number oj' errors was 

()llC~ again a ConCern. Some students commented [hal the languag~ "loohd SO strange" 

and [h~re s~emed [0 be no lim~ 10 assimilale the ideas because }()u "had to spend so rnllCh 

time fixing up all lh()s~ lillie things". Some or (his group also said [hat there was "too 

mllCh information". The majority ajso said that it was ;'nportant to get 01110 the "real" Java 

syntax as soon as possible. Once they had become familiar with the various variable types 

and h"" and "hen they were used, they felt that the class should be dropped "nlirei;.'. 

Many suggested that the class should be used in tandem with the introduction of native 

syntax They also sugg~slcd that the Tortoise should be the firsllhmg thaI should be ",*,d. 

They commented to the effect lhm it was enjoj'able to experiment with lhe Tortoise class 

but noted that although some Java syntax was built into it they fel t comfortable working 

with i1. rhey fclt that they "'ere forced to deRI with syntax, bllt in a limited way that was 

easy to (AlP" with. Some suggested that the Please class could tollow on from work with 

the Tortoise class or it cOlild be done at the same time. They unanimously agreed that the 

timeframe for its use should be limiled. Once again thi" ma} "ell have been a case oj" 

wisdom in hindsight and some 0 j" the comments app"ar to be contradictor}. However, their 

comments on the introductory phase were nlOre focused on the positive aspects of the 

as,islanl class than on the negative aspects of the raw Java syntax. This group seemed 

much more willing to accept the syntactical problems. 

It would seem thaI lhe u~ of assistant classes is benclkial in the short tenn, Based on the 

reaction, of these groups of students it appears to have somelhing to do wilh the amount of 

new iniilfmation lhat the students are expoo.ed to, Errors also ~em 10 be a sourCe oj" 

concern, rhe students' reaction was similar to lhat reported from studies done with 

undergraduates (Halland and lI.falan, 2003, Ross and ZJmng, 1997, Wolz and Kortman, 

I ()iN). 
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sllCccssfully getting a program to compile and execute quickl}. The numb~r or error" was 

once again a concern. Some student, commented that lhe language "looked SO strange" 

and lhere ,eemed {() be no lime 10 a,similale lhe idea, becau"e )OU "had to spend so much 

time fi>.ing up all lho,e litlle thing,,". S"me "I" lhi" gmup ai,,, ,-aid that there was "too 

mllCh information~. The majority also said that it was i'nportant to get ()Ilto the "real" Java 

syntax as soon as possible. Onee they had becOIne familiar with the various variable types 

and h"" and "hen they were used, they felt thaI the class should be dropped enlirel~'. 

Many suggesrcd that the class should be used in tandem with the introduction of native 

syntax They ai,,, sugg~'led that the Tortoise should be the fir'llhmg that should be ured. 

The) commented to lh~ el"recl that it was ~l'.i()~'able to e>.perimenl "ith the Tortoise dass 

but noted thut although some Java syntu~ was built into it they felt comfortable working 

with i1. l"hey fclt that they "·ere forced to deRI with syntax, bllt in a limited way that was 

easy to (AlP" with. S<,me suggested that the Please class could lollow on from work with 

the Tortoise class {)[ it C<lllid be done at the same time. Iney unanimously agreed that the 

ti'neframe for its use should be limil~d. Once again thi" rna} ,,~ll ha~~ bren 3 cas~ 01' 

wisdom in hindsight and ""me 0 I' the comment, app"ar to be contradict",}. How~\'er, their 

comments on the introductory phase were more focused on th~ posilive aspects of the 

assislllnl class than on the negative aspects of the ra'" Java syntax. This group seemed 

'nuch mor~ "illing t() accept the syntactical problems. 

II would seem that the us~ "r a,sistant classes is benclkial in the short tenn. Based on the 

reacti<m' or these groups of students it appear; to have something t" uo with lhe amounl of 

new iJliilrmati"n that the smdents are expoo.ed to. E,wr" also s..em to be a "ourc~ "I' 

concern. Ine students ' reaction wa, similar to that l"I---ported from studies done with 

undergraduates (Halland and l\fulan, 2003, Ross and limng, 1997, \Volz and Koffinan, 

1 W9J. 
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Chapter 3 Testing 

3.1 Questionnaires - Notes on questions 

Two 'luesliunnaircs were formulated and givclllO Jour Grade 9 das5~8. One afler a short inlroduclion 

to Java and the olh~r "Iler a period of in'truclion. Grade 9R is strc~m~d with acad~mic~lIy 

succ~ssfuj stuocnts. Grades 9E, 0 and M are mixed ability. All c!a8ses are l1li)(~d male ~nd f~l1lak 

in the 13-14 years age group. Numhers vary (rom 24 III 28 JX'r cia,". Classes have thr~c one huur 

iC5S011S based on a two week ~yde. U8l[ally tW() le.'-wns in week ()n~ and (ln~ !cSSU!l in w~~k two. 

The classcs were given an introduction ~nd then one k";on of work bcfo~ lh~ first qu~_,tionnajrc 

was given out. The cI,,_,-,e8 (hen \\·orkcd for three further !csson perioos, after which the second 

qocsli0l1l1aire wa' given (lUt. The time period was not ideal bUL unfortunately, with standard school 

internal examinatiun and pl\lject commitm~nl' this was all that could be accommodated in the time 

availabk. L~arning could occur through personal experience, instmction Jium the teacher or through 

couper~(iun with peers. No allempt was made to discourage or encourage cooperation among peers. 

The r~sponse 10 questions during inslrllCtion, wheth~r frum individuals or from pairs or groups, 

fulluwed th~ p~tt~m that studcms w~re fmniliarwith. Th~ objectiv~ ofth~ questionn~ir~8 W~8 to try 

to 8how that som~ chang~ in behaviour occurred as the lessons progr~s~d. i11e l]uestiunnair~s 

atlempted to get some infonnalion on concept dewlopment. The folluwing is a bre~kdu"n ofth~ 

qucstions used and the rationale behind them. The final questiolls in the l]u~stiunllain: were r~peat~d 

in questionnaire one and qucstionnaire two. Although no fonnal discussion of th~ l]ueslionnair~8 

louk plac.e lhrough the teacher. some stud~nts m~y have rc-tlK1Ught their solutions or discus8ed [hem 

with [heir peers oul of dass. This was \'iew~d as a nunnal aec~ptahl~ lonn ui" learning. 

Quest;"n 1. 

QUf'stionnairf'l lIuw would you ger a torroi.l'e wiled "TImbo" 10 draw thi.~ rectangle on the 
.!C·reen? .111.1'1 give the muvemenl inMruelions. 

puhlic. ...... .. 
...................... ) 
r.········· 
{ 

.. Put the movement ins/rue/ions jus/ bel"w HERE 
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Chapter 3 Testing 

3,1 Questionnaires - Notes on questions 

Two questionnaires were formulated and given to lour Grade 9 dass~8, One arler a shorl jnlrod~c.Lion 

to Java and the oth~r "Il~r a peri(>d or in'truclion. Gf<lde 9R is strc~m~d with acad~mic~l1y 

succ~ssful students. Grades 9E, 0 and M ar~ mix"J ability. All clH8"'S are mix~d male ~nd f~mak 

in the 13-14 years age group. Numi>ers vary lrom 24 lo 2S jX'r cia". Classcs have thr~e onc hour 

le~n, based on a two week ~yde. U8ually two k'-'()fls in wcck on~ and on~ lcswn in w~~k two. 

The classes were give" an i"lroduction w>d then one ksS()n of won- bctol': th~ first qu~slionnaire 

was given out. The cla.,-,e8 then \\·orked for three further lesson periods, after which the second 

qucslioomai re wa' given out. The time period was not ideal bill, unfortunately. with star>dard sehool 

inlemal enmination and p",ject commitm~nl\ this was all that co~ld be accommodated in the time 

availabk L~arning could occur through personal experience. instmction lrom the teacher or through 

coopemtion with peers. No allempt was made to discoumge or encourage coopemtion among peers. 

The r~spom.e to questions during instruclion, wheth~r from individtillis or from pairs Or groups, 

followed th~ p~tt~m that students w~re fmniliarwith. Th~ oojectiv~ ofth~ questionn~ir~8 w~~ to try 

to show that som~ chang~ in behaviour occurred as the lessons progr~sscd. rite 'luestionnair~s 

attempted to get >orne infonnation on concept dewlopment. The following is a bre~kdo"n ofth~ 

questions used and the rationale behind them. The final questioll.' in the 'lu~stiofll1ain: were n:peat"1l 

in questionnaire one and questionnaire two. Although no formal discussion of tb~ 'lueSlionnair~~ 

look pbc.e lhrough the teacher. some stud~nts m~y have rc-tlK1Ught their .olutions or discu,8ed them 

with their peers out of dass. This was \'icw~d as a nonnal acc~pt.ahl~ lonn or learning. 

Questi"n I. 

Questionnaire 1 lIow would you gef a /orroise wiled "Thabo" 10 draw th!.! rectangle on Ih£ 
.!creen? JlIst giw the mov£m£nl it1;'fruClions. 

puhlic. ...... .. 
. " ........ ,", ....... ) 
{ ......... . 
{ 

.. PlIt/he moW!m£n/ ins/ruc/ioIlS jus/ below HERE 
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nlis question \'v'as accompanied by a graphi~ or lhe smallesl and simplest closed shape thm th e 

lorto;,e mighl ~reate, SllKlenl~ ~ould repeal lhe n)()vemenl inslnl~tions, 11 11l all. to achieve the 

shape. The slude nl~ were asked to provide only lhe methods to obtain the shape, This WaS inlended 

to b<: the simplest of lhe queslions to encourage students to participate meaningfully in the 

questionnaire. 

Questionnaire 2 How w()uld yo" get the rnrto;'<e to draw this reetangle on the screen in the 

']11is que,lion proyided a large rectangle, StlKlents could once again Il'peat instructions but the size 

was delihna!eij' chosen so that it v'iOulct be arduous to do 5(1 to achieve the shape. ']1'e question 

indicated that shlden\.1 should auemptlo t1nd a quicker/easier way to complete the task. 

F.~pcctcd outc"me 'vfore stlKlents should be successful the second time around and lise a loop. 

Qnestion 2. 

Queslionnaire I The following program might no/ work II might give errors when IW Iry 10 
/"Un it, If you think ir will r-un correcrly Ihen say that y()U think il is OK If 
NOT rhen cm'reel it hv addinx in lines and'or removinK lines and'or ehanKinK . . 

{ine.', 
publi,' d"" /ix/o!,elry 
import I"m'foc"', '. 
!"'purljava,G)'" *; 

I 
IlI1h1i, "ark: ","'d main (SO'ing fJ alp) 

I 

I 

pa/hOn 0.
_,er1'o"ilion (I, I), 
joc'e/:.'o,-t 0, 
move 0, 
m",. O, 
w,n(i, 
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nlis question was accompanied b} a graphj~ oj" the .lmalle<l arnl 'implest closed shape thm th e 

torto;,e mighl ~reate, StlKlcnl< ~oulel repeat the movemenl inslnl~tion~, 11 In all. to achieve the 

5hape. The ~tuelenL~ were uskeello proviele only the methods to obtain the shape, This WaS intended 

to be the 5implest or the quc;tions to encourage >tudent~ to participate lneaningfulh in the 

questionnaire. 

Questionnaire 2 Hnw wnu/d yo" get the rorto;'<e to draw this rectangle on rlK: SCfem in Ih~ 

']11is que,ti!)n provieled a large rectangle, StlKlents could once aguin Il'peat instructions but the size 

wa~ elelihna!el~' chosen so that it v'iOulct be arduous to do 50 to achieve the shape. 'l11e qUe8tion 

indicated thut 5hldent.1 should auemplto t1nel a quicker/easier way to complete the task . 

F.~pcclcd outcome 'vfore stlKlcnts should be successful the second time around und lise a loop. 

Question 2. 

Quesiiollllllire I The following program might J1()/ work. II mighl XiV<' amrs when IW Iry 10 
mn ii, I{you think ir will r-un correctly Ihen sq;' that y()U think ;1 1.< OK If 
NOT rhen cm'reel it Ill! addinx In Iin~.I" cmd'or Nfllovin" lines and'or changing . . 

lin~ .• , 
p"Me' d,,>.J /Ot-loiM'rry 
import /"01"0("'_ '. 

,,,,pUrljava_G)'" ., 

f 
puMi, ,'<>Iie ","-d main (StI'rng [j a,p) 

f 

I 

pa/hOn ().
_,eri'""i/ron (I. I), 
1"""/:.-,,.-10, 
mo,"" 0, 
""',, 0, 
w,n!i. 
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Chapter 3 Testing 

This question \\'as a imed at testing the Itudents' recall 0 f Java syntax. Each program (hey completed 

in class required standard syntax to create a tortoise object and associated mcthods so it was 

expected that this sllould be a straightforward recall of a familiar activity. Several methods were 

provided but the object refercnces wcre omitted, Import statements were also providcd. It first 

required the instantiation ofa Tortoi~~ and then (he addi(ion ollhe appropriate Objecl references in 

I;-onl ofthe given methods. 

J:.'vrry Java Torlo;se pmgram needs ccrlainlillcs of code olherwise il doe,m'l 
work. JI w;{/ give errurs when we Iry 10 run il What arc Ihcsr vilo/ 
inS! rue/io",,? 
p"blic 0'1(1"" T"",,,, s<lry 

puhlic ,!lalie m id main (Slri!1i: rl ar>;. ) 

I 

} 

The Second questionnaire question had the Same ()bjective but was \'v'orded in a mo re formal manner, 

Instruction in class began by emphasizing the necessily 01' item~ such as "import" statements and 

studcnts should by thi~ ~tage have been !amiliar with the standard syntax necessary in each of the 

programs they c()mpleted. The omission~ were flLrther highlighted lLsing ,' ~ " at the appropriate 

position. Standard inslantialion SlatemenlS and import ~latemenlS were re'-Juired. 

Expected outcome Studcnts using a tortoise should havc sufficient motivatiou to successfully 

remember (his. at least partially, "tore students sllould be successful the 

second time around, 

Question 3. 

Questionnaire I The fuliowinK i.I' 0 section of a pruKram, il a/lows me 10 gel a tortoise callcd 
"Errry" 10 mOl!(, to rhe lop lef/ of rhe screcn hcfore she .1'lart.I' drawin!? a 
pal/em b,,1 il i,I' a raJiler lunK way lu do Ihis. Whal is Ihe mOSI efficienr 
method to gel Belty {() !?ellu Ihe ,I'larlill.\: po.I'iliun? 
puhiic elm, TorlOi. cflY 
imJlorl Torloi,,", *: 
impOl'lju,'a,,,.-I, " 
I 
public -"," ie void main (String [J arg,') 
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"j his que,tiOil ",as ~imed at testing the students ' recall of Java s),nla.>.. Each program they completed 

in cl~ss required stand~rd synt~x to =~te a tortoi,e object and associated methods so it was 

expected that thi, sllould be a straightforw~rd reeall of a f~miliar activity. Several methods were 

provided but the object references were omittN, Import statements were ~Iw provided. It first 

required the instantiation ofa Tortoi~e and then the addition 01' the appropriate Object references in 

i;-ont ofthe given methods. 

l;'very Awa T()rl();s~ pmgram needs cerraitllille! oj code olherwise il doe,,"n'l 
work. 11 will give arm'S when w~ Iry 10 rUI1 il What are Ihesr vilal 
in .. I fuel; OI1."? 
p"blic da,~, T""ois<I'J' 

• 
• 
I 
puNic .!lalic mid main (Slril>$; fl aT>:. ) 

I 

• 
! 

The Second questionnain; question had the Same objective 00\ was \\iorded;n a more formal manner, 

Instruction in cl~ss began by emphasizing the necessity oi' item~ ,uch as "import" statements and 

students should by thi~ ~tage have been !amiliar with the ,tandard synt~x nece,sary in each of the 

programs they comple t~d. The omission~ were further highlighted using . ' ~ " at the appropriate 

position. Standard instantiation stalernents and import ,;tatemenL~ were re'luired. 

Expected outcome Students using a tortoise sllOUld have sufficient motivation to successfully 

remember (his. ~t least partially, "lore students sllould be successful the 

second time around, 

Question 3. 

Questionnaire I The jullowinK i." a section of a pfuKram, 11 allows m,' 10 gel a tortoise called 
"Belly " 10 move 10 the lop lef/ of the screen hefore -"he ."Iart." <ir"'..,II!: a 
IXl/lem bul it I,," a Mliler junK way lu do Ihis. Whal is Ihe mosl e§idem 
method to gel &/ly (() !:eltu Ihe ,,"larl;II.\: pmiliun? 
puhlic elm' T"rloi. cfl), 
iml'M Torl"i,," *: 
impol'/ ju,·a " .. I, " 
r 
ptlblic .""';c void main ("Mng [J arg,') 
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Chapter 3 Testing 

belty.polhOff 0, 
~tly.turn 0, 
belty move 0.
belty.move 0, 
~tty mOW! 0, 
belly move 0; 
betty. move 0; 
~tty.m""" O. 
belly move 0.
betty, move 0; 
~ttytutnO'

belly,palhOnO 

"' 

The question was designed with a large number of statements and no accompanying graphic was 

provided. It was hoped that the students would see this as an inefficient approach and try to recall an 

alternative constructor method. 

When you create" new tortoise. you have a choice of dL'piay, si::e. starting 
position etc, What option,< do you have and how do you "cress them? 
p!<blie el<"" l'orloi>etry 
imporl TOr/oi,", '.-
importjavQ,(f>fI, " 
( 
p!<blie 'la/Ie void main (String f1 arg') 
( 
~ Write Ihe different options below here 

The second questionnaire question continued the theme of the first but asked the question in a more 

fonnal manner, It required the recall of a number of alternative constructors and students would 

need to have assimilated the concept that a variety of constructors could exist to provide enhanced or 

different functionality. The question in both questionnaires required the students to have assimilated 

the concept ofa constructor method. 

Expected outcome More students should be successful the second time around, 
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bmy_pothOf!O. 
~rty_Iurn 0, 
betty ",o.~ 0.
~Ity_"'<we 0, 
/n,Ity. """'" 0, 
belly m""" 0.
belfymrwe 0.
~I'y_m""" O. 
belly moW! 0.
belly, "'<we 0; 
~ltylu'~O: 
belly,palhO>tO 

The question was designed with a large number of statements and no accompanying graphic was 

provided. It was hoped that the students would see this as an inefficient approach and try to recall an 

alternative constructor methocl. 

Qucstionnairc 2 When you create" new tortoise. you have a choice of di.'piay, .<ice .. <tarting 
position etc, What option.< do you have and how do you "cress them? 
p!<blic cl<"" J'orloi!;elry 
impon TOr/ol"., '; 
imporlj<NQ,QItI, '.-
( 
p!<blinlalic void main (String {f ergs) 
{ 
~ Write the different options below here 

The second questionnaire question continued the theme of the first but asked the question in a more 

fonnaJ manner, It required the recall of a number of alternative constructors and students would 

need to have assimilated the concept that a variety of constructors could exist to provide enhanced or 

different functionality. The question in both questionnaires requi«ld the students to have assimilated 

the concept ofa constructor method. 

Expected outcome More students should be successful the second time around, 
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Que;tionnnire 1 

Chap[~r 3 T~,ling 

Thefi)llmt'ing i_' a ,,",,dian ofa program which doe,< run proJ!<!rly- !r ,<eems 
like a /01 of lines '!fcode 10 hm'e 10 tYJ!<!_ Whar;" Ihe he,t way of doing 1M':> 
Suggest a melhod or C'hanXe Ihe lines olC'Ode 

Ied,wf'osilion(l.1) 
ledjaceF.a;r(), 
ledmm",(), 
led move!), 
I~d m,,.,rl), 
(edm",,,,!!, 
t<dmow(); 
ledmo,,,,!), 
It'dlurn{) 
!edmovoO, 
It'dnw>'eO 
I<dmov<(), 
!"dmov~(), 

led nwwO; 
ledmn",,(), 
led lum!), 
I~d m""~!): 

(~dmm"'!), 

1t'''mo,<'O, 
tt'dmow O 
tedmow(j.
"dnww(), 
ledlum() 

This qu~stion explicitly used a large number of invocation, of th~ .,ame m~lhc.,L S[lLd~l1t, "~re 

asked to alter this in such a way as to mak~ it mOre dl1ci~nt. Th~ graphic did not indicale a do,~d 

shape in order to focus att~ntion awa)' from lh~ cOlTIpldion of a g~omelric pall~m_ II was hoped 

thm students would concentrate on the programming slat~m~nlS provid~d. 

Quest ion nairc 2 Il-7Ial ;,< thc be_'t way of writing a program 10 get a lor/oi-'C 10 rcpeal ""me 
aclion.\' over and over again! Commenl helow and give an example if you 
Ihink il '$ sIIilahi£, (You don'( I1ced 10 wri(c a wholc program) 

Th~ second qllestionnaire asked a formal qLlt'>tioll which \Val amwJ .lrecit1call)' at eliciting a 

comment about s)'ntax, roc question asked for the "!>est way" 10 Ir} 10 fOClLS lr.., 'Iud~nts' allention 

on improving on the first attempts they mad~, 

E:>.pe<eted outcome Mor~ students should successfully employ a loop the second time around_ 

50 

Questi<m -I. 

Questionnaire 1 

Cflap[~r 3 T~,[ing , 

Thefi)l/(fI<"ing i.' a "'"dian ofa program which doe.< run properly. lr .<eem.f 
like" /01 of line.l· o/code to hm'e 10 Iyp<'. What i., the h",t WC{'· of doing thl.':> 
SUKXesl a mt!lh<>J or C"hanx~ Ihe line~ o/("(hie 

ted.w/'oslli",,(l1) 
'«i faceF.a,r(). 
tcd.mm",(). 
led move!). 
led ,"",..,i), 

led mo. .. !!, 
"dl~ow(); 

"dm",.,,!). 
r .. dlurn() 
I.dm"y"!). 
"'dn'OI"e(j 
l<dmoy< O. 
I"d,,,,,,'<(}. 
led nwvei!; 
I,dmn",() . 
red lurn!!. 
l<d'M''''!): 
r<dmo,,,,i), 
r .. dmo",'!), 
tt'd",ow() 
,"dmovt!(j.
"dnww(). 
ledlurn(} 

This question explicitly used a large number of invocations of (ht. .,am~ m~lh<x1. S[LLd~l1t" "'~r~ 

asked to alter this in such a way as to mak~ i( mOr~ dl1c",nL Th~ graphic did not mJicat~ a do,~d 

shape in order (0 focus aU~ntion awa)' from tht. cOlTIpldion of a g~ome(r;c panem_ )( was flOp.u 

(hm students would concentrate on (he programming sta(~m~nts provid~d. 

Question nai r e 2 Whal j,< Ihe be_'t wa;v of wriling a program 10 get a /or/oi-'C /0 repeal ,,,,me 
aclion" over and over aK"in! Comment bdo", and Ki"" an u:ample if you 
thin}; i,'$ 811ilab/£, (You don'f need 10 wrile a whole program) 

The second qllestionnaire asked a formal (jtlt'>!ion which was amwJ _Ipecitically at eliciting a 

comment about s)'ntax, rk question asked for tfle "!Jest way" (0 try (0 fOClLS tlk ,tlLd~nt,' attention 

on improving on the first attempts they made, 

Mpe<:ted outcome More students sflould soccessfujj~' employ a loop the second time around_ 

50 
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Questioll 5. 

Que8!ionnaire 1 

Chapter 3 Testing 

A Tortoj.~e ha.~ three lIew mellrods wiled 
malwSquare, makeCros.~ alld mah:Triallgle 

makeSquare draws a solid Squore, 

moke('ros.~ drow.~ a solid cross and 

mokeTri<mgl" drolV.I' a solid triangle 

~ ... --

Write the linc.~ of code whiclr would draw lire ,'hape shuwn he/ow 
pub/ic d,,,,· {otlOi"'''y 
import TOrloi.,..· , 
import JJVa.awl. ., 

I 
puNiC .<laUc void main (Srti"R [I atRsj 

! 

• • 
· • 
• -

t - + , , ... 
• 

This r""Juire, the use of the stated mcthod~ (which they have not met). TIwy arc used in ~oqlJCnce 

and need to be placed in the corr~c.t po~iti()n heside each ()!her to obtain the given compo~ite shape. 

Studenls were gradually introduced to new method, during the course of instruction where the point 

was made that ~ach new nwthLXI provided advantage, over what they had already done. Teaching 

wa~ MtlIctured to try to create the ~xpectation lhal ne\\· mdhou, l~ndeu to comhine prniou., 

repetitive tasks into one more effi~ienl mdhou, No mention is made of start position in this question 

hilt the full graphic grid was provideu to indicale where the composite shape was placed. A student 

wOllld have to supply the seIPosili()n() meth()d as well in order to have a completely correct solution. 

QUe!<ti(lDnaire 2 

The ~ame qlJCstion wa, used in th~ second questionnaire. No solutions were provided after 

administering the first que,ti()nnaire anu n() examples of a similar type were provided. The 
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Questioll 5. 

Que~!ionnaire 1 

Chapter 3 Testing 

A Tortoi.fe haJ three lIew methods col/cd 
makSquaN!, makeer,w, and makcTriallgle. 

makeSquare draws a .I'O/id SqUON!. 

mokelro"., draw., a .f'Jlh/ eros,' and 

m"keTrjongle draw.\' a ""lid lriangle 

IMI~ 

Write the lim.' of eode which would draw the ,'hape .\''''''''11 he/ov.' 
puN!" d",,' {o,whelry 
1"'1'0>1 Tonni.,.· , 
imponj<n'a,mvl ., 

I 
""Mi~ ."at"~ void main (Srr!"~ ff ary;sj 

I 

This r"'-juire, the use of Ihe stated mcthod~ (which they have not met). TIwy arc used in ~cqocncc 

and need to be placed in the corr~c.t p<)~ilion hesjd~ ~ach ,"h~r to obtain the given compo~ite shape. 

Studenls were gradually introduced to new method, during the course of instruction whef<' tbe point 

was made that ~ach new methocl provided advantage, over wbat the)' had alreJdy done. Teaching 

wa~ .'<lrtlcturcd to try to create th~ ~xpectatioll lhal n~" mdhod, l~nded to c.omhine prniou., 

repetitive task> into one moll' ~ffi~i""l mdhou, No ment,OIl is made of start position 111 this question 

hilt the full graphic grid was provided l<1 indicale where the composite shape was placed. A student 

wOllld have to supply the selPosilioll(j m~thod a., wellm order to have a completely correct solution. 

Que8ti(lDnaire 2 

The ~ame qocstion wa, used in th~ s"Colld qu~sti"nnairc. No wlutions were provided after 

administermg the first que,tionnaire and no examples of a similar type were provided. The 

51 
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11 "0 en Chapt~r 3 T~,ting 

'lu~sti()nnaires \\'~r~ n()t di,cus.,~d with th~ students at any stage. Having already attemptcd the 

qucstion ()llC~ a ,tud~nt might have ~onsi<kr~d a bt.Uer soillti()n '" th~y met the Sam~ dim~lIlties in 

class ~nd saw how mOre complex methods might achicvc results mOre efficiently, Students may also 

have dis.cusscd the qucstion among themsclv~s, This was not diswurag"'-l hut no input ""a.' providoo 

from thc teach~r, 

£xpeded outcome Mm~ students should be sllccessflll the second time ~round, A snillent who 

ignored the given methods on thc first questionnairc would invoh tl~m On 

th~ .,~cond qllestiOl1naire 

Question 6. 

Questionnaire 1 
Wrire rhe lines of code which would dmw ~~~~;;:'~'~';';l:"~'~'.;;~ p"blic cia,., Ta.'loi"elr:-' 
imro" T ""Wi,." .,' 
imp"..rjm'a.JI'I[ " 

I 
public Sialic w"d "'oin ~"/J"in/; fI ()I"/;"! 
{ 

+ 

_. _ .l-

This question required thc repcatcd usc ol'thc Same shape. The suppli~d display i., ddibt.ratdy made 

to look like a broad CroSS, One ()r the m()re erlie-i~nt mdh()<.h or drawing it requires two crosses 

from the makcCrossO method) to be partially superimposed. (Th~ Sam~ result can b~ allain~d by 

freehand drawing or using a shape and I;-~~hand but this ""'a.' r~garded a., only a partial sueees», A 

student will hav~ to first ,oil'~ the pmbl~m and thcn decide on [he program stal~melllS to apply the 

solution, 

Qnestionnaire 2 The same question W~5 used again with no sohltions or discw;"ion Student., 

once again might apply their experience to come up with a belier solution than 

they applicd the first time around. 

E"pectftl Outcome More ,nKknls shoukl USe only shapes the second timc around, 
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'lu~sli()flnaires \\er~ nut di",us.,,,J with lh ~ students at any stagc. Having alrcady aUcmpted the 

question ()nCe a ,tudent might have ~onsi<kr~d a ""Uer wl"ti""". they mel the Same dim~"lties in 

class nnd saw how morc complcx mcthods might achicve results morc cfficiently. Studcnts may also 

have discussed thc qucstion among thcmsclves. This was not discouraged hut no input wa.' provide-d 

from thc tcach~r. 

J,.xpffted outcomc More students should be sllccessflll the second time ~round. A Snldent wlKl 

ignored the given methods on the first qucstionnaire would in\"oh tl~m On 

th ~ .,econd qllestionnaire 

Question 6. 

Questionnaire 1 Wrire rhe lines of code which would dmw 
p"blic cia.., [a!"lois",,":,' 

i"'f'O" ["'lOi"'·. ': 
imporljm'a Jl<[ '. 

I 
public sta/ic ..",,·d main ~S'/J"ml!: fI l>i'1!:'! 
I 

, ne!ow. 

This question requircd the repeated usc ol' the Same shape. TIle supplied display i., deliberately made 

to look likc a broad Cross. One ()r the m()re eJlident melh()ds of drawing it requires two crOS5es 

from the makeCrossO metiKld) to be partially superimposed. (TIl~ Same r~sult can be attained by 

freehand drawing or using a shape and Ireehand but this ""'ll.' regarded a., only a partial success). A 

studcnt will have to first ,oil"e thc problem and then decide on [hc program stalemems to apply thc 

solution. 

Questionnaire 2 The samc question W~5 used a8ain with no sohltions or discI18.,ion Student., 

once again might apply their experience to come up with a beller s.olution than 

they applied the first timc around. 

Expectro Outcome Morc sltldents should use only ,hapes thc second time around. 

52 
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Que:o.lion 7. 

Questionuaire 1 

Chapter 3 Tesling I. ',,,( 

/1 rite the lines of code which w(Juld draw the shape shown below. 
puhlic cia." TOrlOi",!ry 
imf"X1 '""'-101',,.,'. 
imp0l1j""u "wl.·. 
{ 
public ,/alie void mai" (811;"11 rl or;:,,) 

I 

• 

•• 

, t 

• • 

Thi, requires the repealed use or lhe shapes. This time the given result is deliberately made 10 look 

lik~ an enlarged cross. Superficially it app..-:ars to Ix: the same as the previous question and a student 

has wlook carelidly 10 see how to produce the shape. 11 can be completed using four squares which 

are partially superimposed, (The same result can be attained by freehand drawing or using a shap~ 

and freehandl. This is a more dif1icult composite ,hape to prodllce and mighl well have been 

discussed by the students among themselve,. 

Queslionnaire 2 The same question was once again used, 

Expected Outcome More students should use only shapes the ,econd time around. Even if the 

same solution appeared lilr several student, it is an example of lh~ type of 

cooperati ve inslmction which may take place in a class of students. 

Quedioo R. 

Questiouuaire 1 

This q lIeslion is quite difliclii t and requi res a high degree or conccptllaiiLalion 

on th~ part of the studenL 

Ted the lortoise has 0 friend called Herty. Rerty isn '/ " Tor/o;""" she is a 
SereenHug. She can 'r drmv rrails or move or 'urn but she COn do loIS of fJood 
stuff like pullinfJ messages on rhi.' screen and she can d,> some mathematin 
like adding and suhtracting 

Any ScreenHug has several merhods at Iheir disposal 
"add(a,b) " ami "showQ" 
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two of lhem are. 

QUhtion 7. 

Questionnaire 1 

Chapter 3 Testing 

11 rit .. the lines of code which WlJuld draw the ,<hap<' shawn below, 
puhlk cia" [anN",!r), 
imp<Jrl1nnm',,.. " 
imp0!1j,,,'u ,,~'I.', 
{ 
public ,/afie l'f!id mai" (S1I;"" fl "'11-') 
I 

Thi, r"'luires th" repealed use or the 'hapes, nlis time the g.iven result is deliberately made to look 

lik~ an cnlarged cross. Superficially it app~ars to b..: thc same as the pr.,vious question and a student 

ha, wlook carefully 10 ",e how 10 produce the shape. 11 can be complet~ using four squarcs which 

are partially superimposed, (The same result can be attained by freehand drawing or using a shap~ 

and freehandl, This is a more dif1icult compo.l,ite ,hape to produce and mighl well have been 

dis,ussed by the students among themselve" 

Questionnaire 2 The same queslion was once again used, 

Expf'cted Outcome More students should use only shapes the second lim., around. Even if the 

same solution appeared iilr sev.,ml sludenl, il is an example of th~ lype of 

cooperat; ve instmctioo whlCh may takc place in a class of students. 

Questiouuaire 1 

This q lleslion is quite difficull and requi res a high degree or conccplltaiizatiorl 

on th~ part of the slud.,nL 

Ted the larlai",.. has a friend called Retty !Jetty iSrI'l u TOr/oi""" she is " 
Screen Hug, She can't draw trail., or move or lurn b!ll she Can do lOIS of fJood 
stuff lila- pullinfJ messufJes on rhi.' screen and she can d" s"me malhemalics 
like adding and suhlracting 

Any ScreenRug has several methods ut Iheir disposal 
"add(".h)" um{ "showQ" 
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twa of lhem ar ... 
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Chapter 3 Testing 

wJd(a,bj _ adds any 11<'0 nilmbfrs, (The jint numner i.' "u" and Ihe "econd 
numner is "b 'J 

_<how( j - displays anylhing Ihal i" inside Ihe brackelS on 10 1M sc""en, 

IVrilf a shorl program which creales a ScrecnBug called Betf}' _ add., two 
numbfn and show.. Ihe afl.\1Ver on the ."reen 
rl1lhli~ cia." .'iCiunTiugtry 

imp.::Klj{wa.uw( " 

r 
public . /wic mid main (S'ri"1f U '''X'') 
( 

i 

The final question is much mar" formal and requ ires the application or more di rticu It concepts_ Th" 

qllestion suggests a clas, and methods associated "ith it. A return t;.'P ~ has heen deliherately 

introduced to s"" if ,tudents might suggest the correct syntax ,= add( a, h); 

Questiol] naire 2 '111e sam" question was once again used, Stud~ms "ould have had some 

experJ~nce to assist them to complete this queSlion after the period of 

instruction. The;.' may also have discus>ed this becallse it was the last most 

difficult qllestion in the first questionnaire, 

Expected Ontcome More stlllknts ,hOllkl make some attempt at this the second tim" around, 

Que,tion, 9 -13 When you "tartfd programming whar was rhe ea.'iif,\'r thing ro do? 

Inj(lfmation yuestions_ 

When you were pmgramming whal wa_< Ihe mo,,1 difficult thing to do? 
What was Ihe IhinK llial }-ou/ound 10 be Ihe most s(ranKe? (You can Kive mOre 
than onf oampie) 
What did Ihe tortoi"e do the best' 
Whal e/.,e "fIOU/d IOrlO;"e.' be uble I() do! 

Que,tionuaire 1. These questions " ere induded to seek some f""dback OIl th" studt'IllS' 

experience and also to try to gain some insight into what stlldents' Views wel'e 

on programming in general. 

Questi<mnaire 2. IVhen you were programming what did you enjoy doing? 
Whal did-.-()u learn/rom pNKrwnminK? 

Same motivation, 

l' ,m', Chapkr 3 resting 

",Jd(a,bj - adds any 11<'0 numbfr,<_ (The Jinl l1amher is "a" and Ihe ,Iecond 
l1amner is "h '] 

_,huw() - display.I' anyfhing Ihal i,I insidr lhr bradelS onto 1M screen. 

Wrilf a shOit program which creates a ScreenBug called Retf}' , add., two 
nambu_. and show. Ihe answer on Ihe ."reen_ 
rl1lhli~ cia" Scr«nlJugtry 

imporlj{m'-"l'Il', 
{ 

p.<bii,' .I",i,' wid main (S'ri,,!! (/ ''-;':'') 
( 

i 

Thc final question is 'nLKIl mor" formal and requires the application of more difficult concepts_ Th" 

qllcstion suggcsts a cl~ss ~nd method, associated "ith it. A return t]'p ~ has heen deliherately 

introduccd to s"" if students might ,ugg~st the correCl synta~ "= 3dd( a, h); 

QuestioHnaire 2 '111e sam" question was once again u~d, Stud~ms "ould ha,' e had som~ 

expell~nce to assi,l them to complete this queslion after the pcriod of 

in,trucliOll. Tlle~' may also have di5l;us5ed this becausc it Wa5 thc last most 

difficult qllcstion ill the first questionnaire, 

Expected Ontcome Morc stlllknts ShOllkl makc some attcmpt at this thc sccond tim" around, 

Que,tion, 9 -13 When,V(>a "tar/fd programming whal wa,l- Ihe ealif,I-I/hing 10 do? 

Ini'lI'mation yueSliOlls_ 

When yoa were pmgrammil1g whal WG.< Ihe mo,,1 difficult Ihing 10 do? 
What was Ihe IhinK l/ial }Uu/oand 10 be Ihe mOSI slmnKe:- (You CilI1Kiw mOre 
than onf oaml'le) 
Whal did Ihe iOYloi"e do the best' 
Whal cI.,,' ,I/lQuid lOr/v;"e., be able Iv ,;k;! 

Que,tiunnalre 1. These yuesliO/ls were indud~d to s~ek some f""dback OIl th" >lUd~nl5' 

expl..-iel1ce and also to try to gain some insight into what stlldcnts ' VleWS were 

on programming in gencrlli. 

Questi<Jnnaire 2. When you were l'rogl'llmming what did you enjoy doing? 
Whaf didwu learn/rom proxywnminx? 

Same motivation, 
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overcome 
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to 

on screen 

'1'1"' .... 1' .. • .. 3 Sinclair Ie 

was see:me:ato 

not seem to 

statements were 

some statements. to 

were 

errors even 

new constructors as 

a 1'n1''tn,'C!P 

constructors 

a constructor 

to commence 

most 
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or n .... 'h!>t'\'" 

to 
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QuestlOrtnalre is 
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ChApter 3 "I e,ting 

possibly Ilot the best way to test their ability to manage a successful progmm execution. II is likely 

that some sllldems may eventuAlly succeed in performillg the practical ta,k but still rail 10 get all 

answer on the que~tionllaire. 

Fruslralioll with the eOlltinual compilation ertor'> tended to inereas~ as lime went (~l and the more 

dimcull sludenl'> tellded incre~sillgly to abandon their efforts. The willingnes,> to persist witb ~ 

problem is somethillg which i~ missing in many oflhe difficult students and even ill a few oftb~ 

more able student,. 

3.3 Test Results 

Th~ objeclive of this ,tLldy Via, to extract evidellce as to \'v"hether or not a change occurr~d in 

understanding as a re,>ult or th~ teaching method. Tbe re~ults of the que~tionnaire~ Ii)r each class 

v,'ere recorded on a spreadsh~~l with '>ludenl'>' anSwer,> b~ing ral~d I or 2 a~ rollows (Appendix G. 

Table I): 

One full cla>s of studelll queslionnaires was marked alld the vari~ly or answers con~idered. A 

decision was made in each case to clAssify the slud~llt"s answ~r a'> succ~~s or failure. The criteri~ 

Were reviewed after each subsequenl class was marked and lh~ allocation or success or failure was 

ch~cked. 

1 The ,tudent appeared to understand the cOllcept alld was correct in the method chosell. The 

sollnioll "·as a success if it would execute as it stood or with minor correcl ions. TriviAl errors. 

sucb as omis'>ion of semi-colons, Wer~ ignored. If a solution would work bLit wa~ overly long 

or illeffici~nt lh~n it wa~ regarded as a ,>ueees~. In a few cases where it was difllcull to 

allocate ~ucees, Or failure the student Vias recAlled alld asked to expl~in his an,wer. 

2 The '>tLldent did not appeAr to Ullderstalld and was incorrect or only partially COITecl ill lhe 

method LI,ed. The solutioll was a failure ir the c(xie would only execut~ al1er exlen,ive 

correction or if the answer wa'> len blank. II' the stlidem partially remembered syntax and 

omilted critical parameters or provided only ~ portion of the solutioll then it w~s regArded as 

a failure. III ~ome ea,es the solutions were discussed wilh lhe ~IUdelltS. Answer'> in this 
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po~sibly not the beSl way to test their ability to manage a successful progmm execution_ II is likely 

Ihat somc s!lIdems may eventuAlly succeed in performing the practical task but ~I;lI rail 10 gel an 

an~\vcr on the que~tionnairc. 

Fru~lralion with thc continual compilation Crtor, tended to inereas~ as lime wenl (~l and the more 

dimcull studenl'> tended \ncreAsingly to abandon their efforts. The willingnes,> to persist with A 

problem is something which i~ missing in many of the difficult students and even in a few ofth~ 

more able students. 

3.3 Test Results 

The objective of this stlldy \liaS to extract evidence as to \'v"hether or not a change occurr~d in 

under>;landing as a re,>ult or th~ teaching mclhod. ·lhe results of the que~tionnaire~ j"r each class 

\liere recorded on a spreadshee1 with '>tooent,· anSwer,> b~ing rate-d I or 2 a~ follows (Appendix G. 

Table I) : 

One full cla>s of student questionnaires was marked and the variety or answers con~idered. A 

dcx:ision was made in each case to clAssify the student's answ~r a'> S\lCC~~S or failure. Ihe criteriA 

Were re"ie\Kd after each subsequent cluss wus marked and lhe allocation or Sllccess or failure was 

ch~cked. 

1 The '>tudent appeared to understand the concept and was correct in the method ciIOSCll. The 

sollnion was a success ifit would execute as it stood or with minor corrections. TIi"iAI errors. 

such as omis'>ion of semi-colons, Were ignored. If a solution would work blll wa~ overly loog 

or ineffici~nl lhen it wa~ regarde-d as a ,>ucees~. In a few cases where it was dimwit to 

allocate ~uceess Or failure the student \'v"as recAlled and asked to explAin his answer . 

2 The ,>tudent did not appeAr to under.stund and waS inco'l""ct or only partially COiTect in the 

method lIsed. The solution WaS a failure ir lhe code would only execute al1er exten,>ive 

correction or if the answer wa'> left blank. II' the stlident partially remembered syntax and 

omitted critical parameters or provided only A portion of th ~ solution then it WAS regArded as 

a fuilure. In ~ome cases the solutions "'ere discussed with the ~ludents. Answ.".,> in this 
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category were generally quite dearly inadequate, for example, keywords were misspelt or 

wrong or incorrectly used, 

'l1le results of the questionnaires were recorded in a spreadsheet compri8ing of five \','ocksheets 

(Appendix G, Table 1). One wockshect ,\ias allocated for the results of each class and a further 

\\·orhheel allocated to record the total8 of the fom classes. rhe results for each class were 

8ummari8ed ill contingel1cy tables (Appendix G, Tables 2 6). 

The value ofX,',\ias calculated using the formulax'= (Ic - bl- I)' / (c+ b) (See Figure 50 below). 

This is kllown w; Mc~emar's Test of Change (Amlitage atld Berry, 1994, Conover, 1980, Levin and 

Serlin, 2000, Siegel and Castellan, 1988). The conlinuily correclion (-I) is used where the sample 

numbers less than 200 (Armitage and Berry, 1994). 

RL'!IU1i Mkr 

lIerore Able Not .4. bl" T<l'Ial 

Able " b ,,+11 
-

NOl Ablf , d <,d 

T(lI,,1 -" ,"d lI+h-Ic+d 

l.'~('c - bl-li/(c-,-b) 

-/ < 3.84 => \10 Change 

Figure 4:" Cuntingency table and Formulae 

TIle expected value of i at the 95% level with onc degree or i'eedom was 3.g4.TIle nlLll 

hypothesis, that 110 chan ge ()ccurred, was rejccted for reslLlls helo", this value. 
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category were generally quile dearly inadequate, for example. keyword. were misspell or 

wrong or incorrect ly used. 

111e results of the qu~sllOnnaires were recorded in a spr~adshe~l compri8ing of five \'v'od:5bccts 

(Appendix G, Table 1). One wocbhcct ,\ias allocated for the results of each class and a further 

worksheet allocated to record the tC>tal~ of the fom classes. i11e results for each class were 

8ummariscd in contingency tables (Appendix G, Tables 2 6). 

The value of/v'ias calculated !Ising the formula /= (Ie - bl- I)' I (c + b) (See Figure 50 below). 

Thi, is known as Mc~cmar's Test of ( :hange (Amlilage and Berry, 1994, Conover, 1980, Levin and 

Serlin, 2000, Siegel and Castellan, 1988). The continuily correclion (-I) is us.ed where the .ample 

numbers less than 200 (Armitall~ ami Fl~rry, 1994) . 

..... 11 ..... 

...... • bOo .... "" T~ • 

Ab" 0 " aTh 

,.. .bk , d <,d 

Tt"aI ~+e ,"d a4 h+L"+d 

-/ < 3.84 => \10 Change 

Figure 45 Cuntingency table and Ilornlulac 

TIle expectoo yalue of i al the 95% level with one degr~~ or Ireedom was 3.~4. The nlLll 

hypothesis, that 110 chan g~ ",.:curred, was rejected for results helo", this value. 
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Conclusion 

Shortcomings 

rhe study took place at a difficult time of.,car in scllOol. Student, were undergoing te'tillg 

for many of their slIbjects for national eXamS and completing a variety of projects to flilfill 

the requirements j"t their portfolio work. Many sllodenls were a little re~entful about any 

form of eXlra [csling. 

A qllestionnaire does l10t pinpoint the learning: areas and associated concepts thaI werc 

being considered. A thorough testing would require one academic school year wilh some 

1"m1 of praclical lcsl admini~lcrcd 10 ('H' distinct group_I at the beginning or the year when 

scfl<",lliic is ,lili quiet and then agam at the beginning of the 1<)Unh ~cme~lcr hero]'c the 

SCllOOl exam period commence5. IL would also have heen u8eful to have chO_Ien several 

individuals of differing academic allilities and followed them clo~dy through the coo= of 

the testing penod, trying to isolate ecnain /Catures of learning to program. 

DisClission of Results 

Tile results from !C.Iling did indicate -'!)InC degree 01' learning. There waS a .Iignilicanl 

change in some queslions and successl,,1 results increased in Ilcl"re and aner readings. 

ThcrG WaS a noticeable difference in the 8l1Ccessfui readings for the academically streamed 

class compared to the other clalses and there wa.1 a noticeable difl"crenee hetween tile clas.1 

with tile largest number of less able .lll.lenl.1 and the other classes. 

From a teacher's perspective during the classroom activitie.1 it ,\,a8 clear that many of the 

capable students had their curiosity aroused aboot how pro~am.1 cOllld be cxtended to 

provide nWre functionality and many of the less molivated stlldents made an 

uncharacteristic eftort to experi rnenl. Moreover, the majority 0]" stltde!\lS in the study 

enjoyed the project. Feedllack from Computer Studies students regarding the assistant 

classes. which incorporated a simplified s)ntax, sllOwed evidence of a short term 

useflline.ls, which is what WaS hoped for. 111cre waS a danger that the simplification of the 

syntax might have been cOllnlerp"x]uctive in that students might COme to depend on the 
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DisClission of Results 

Tile r~sult~ from te.lling Liid indicale Some degree 01' learning. There waS ~ .ligLlilicanl 

change in some quesliLms aLld succes,li.Ji rewils iocrcased in lx:li,re anLi alter reading'. 
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provide nWre functional it}· and many of the less molivated StLKlelllS made all 

ullCharacteristic eftort to experimenl. Moreover, lhe majorit., of stLtde!\lS ;n the stutly 

enjoyed the project. FeeLillack f",m Compuler Studies students regarding the assistant 
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,yntax. However. many students questioned the simplicity of the Please class syntax and 

suspected that something wa, being hidden. His docs not necessarily invalidate the use 01' 

this cla.". Students still have the opportunity to I§"adually assimilate the new material and 

s')me of the pressure associated with meeting more new concept' was removed. Previous 

ob.'ervalions have indicated that many students lelt that they were being left behind at thi, 

stage of learning the language. This period is ~ru~ial in learning and anything that can be 

done to alleviate the stress experienced h} some students and give them time to absorb the 

new information would seem to he beneli~ial. The nature of the a,sistant cla,s also served 

to encourage many students to question how the methods operated. This allowed them 

time to con,ider why it was better to lLSe the .,tandard Java syntax in the long tenll and to 

look at how they might set up their o\\'n programs u,ing an accepted style, 

Extensions and Future \Vork 

Having gone through the experience of tea~hing using the tortoise I am ~onvin~ed that it 

has huge potential for introducing the fundamental c.on~ep!.' nece!<.,ary for .'uc.ces.' in 

programming using an object-oriented langllage. 

A questionnaire may well not be the best way to test a practical course of instntction. A 

practical t~st administered on the computer may be more JX'rtinent but will require mueh 

mor~ time to design and adminiswr. 

The Tortoise class itself i, due for a major melamorprn.lsis. It 

may become a ''Creature"' class which can instllntiate a variety 

of animals on one screen, It will be useful to build in some 

more resOurCeS to tfle class SItch as mutator and acce,sor 

methods. These Can be used to "get"' and "set" a variel} of 

allribUles such as age, colour, h~ight, weight, achievem~nt 

points or anything that holds the inwrest of young .,tuden!.,. 

This will promote 

variables in Java. 

the ~oncepts sumlunding the scope of 
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Figure 48 Multiple creatures 
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this cla.". Students still have the opportunity to I§"adually assimilate the new material and 

s.)me of tne prC',"ure associated with meeting mOre new concepts was removed. Previous 
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time to con,idcr why it was bettef t,) lLSe the .,tandard Java syntax in the long tcnll and to 

look at no\\' they might set up tneir (,,\on programs using an acccptcd style. 

Edension~ and Future \York 

!laving gone through thc experience of tea~hing using tne tort,)i", 1 am "onvin~C'd tnat it 

has huge potential for introducing the fundamental wn~ept.' nece.,.,ar:. for .'uc.ces.' in 

programming using an obje<:f-oricnfed langllage. 

A questionnaire may wcll not be the best way to test a practical coursc of instntctlOll. A 

pra<;tical t~st administered on the computer may be more pertinent but will require much 

mor~ lime to design and administc·1'. 

The Tortoise class itself i, duc for a maj'Jr metamorphosis. It 

may become a "Creature" class which can instantiate a variety 

of animals on one screen. It will be useful to build in 'Om<; 

more resOurCeS to the class SItch as mutator and acce,sor 

methods. These Can be used to "gct"' and "SC't" a variel} of 
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The metlwd of display was correspondingly changed so that <;.nly one image file is lIsed. 

(instead of one each for ":'WRTH.gif'. "SOUTII,gif', "EAST,gif' and "WEST.gil''). 

Movemem in dilTerem diredions involves rotating the image using the AftineTransl'orm 

class. 

Figur. 49 Rnt.tinn. 

Final Word 

Teaching is easier using assistant classes, Using a Walm, familiar phraseology putS the lLser 

more at ease and focuses him on producing working programs. A few lIsers may build lLP a 

sel or over-simplitied building block concepts which are inslIllicielll l'or anything other 

th;m a SlLperlicial understanding ol'lhe Java sylllax blLl lhey may never ba:ome prolicient 

or e~en cc.mfortable with the Ja~a langlLage. Sludents 'Were asked to try to pinpoint when 

and how they telt that they had become confident in using the language. /l.lost students in 

this ,tudy in a general discllssion of this question agreed that the introduction of objects and 

classes and C<lntinllal reintorcemelll by discussion and examples were the most important 

factors contributing 10 su~cess. Having lime 10 let the ideas solidify and 10 stnLggle with 

nev,. concepts w,,"s importanl to lhose who eventually slLcceeded. Many or the le5s 

sllccessful 5tUdents claimed lhat they be<;ame bored during lhese phases. They 

demonstraled un'Wiliingness to engage wilh the langllage. The Tortoise was flLn m nrstlor 

them blLt they did not progress beyond that superficial e>.perience. Some students stated 

thal they l"ell thm making their own class with meth(xis that they created was one crucial 

milestone, The U5e oftunle-like classes like lhe Karel Robot (Becker, 2001, BlLck and 

Stucki, 200 J j, the Tunl e (BralLght, 200], Devarakonda, 200], hkerL 200 I, Gibbon'>, 200 1, 

GrieICer, 2002, Khalil, 2002, Kono, 2000, Lambert and Osoorne, 2003, Oelschlegei, 2003, 

Proulx and Rasala, 2002, Ventura. 2000. Wcio;singer et aL 2001, Wolz, 2002), the Cogga 

(\Vikock el ai, 2002) and the Tortoise were useful to get a young student's attenti(;n, More 

seriou'i sllLdents (and lIsually these were older students), ""0 'Were interested pnlgrammers, 

4lLi~kly wanted to move on and create pnlgram5 which had some originality, They quickly 
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Final W ord 

Teaching is easier using assistant classes, Using a watm, familiar phraseology putS the lLs..,.

more at ease and focuses him on producing working programs. A few USerS may build up a 

sel of over-'implitied building block concepts which are insulticielll lor anything other 

than a ~lLperlicial unders.tanding ol'lhe Ja,a syntax hUl lhey may never he<:ome prolicient 
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new c(:>I1Cept8 w,,"s importanl to lhose who eventually slLc.ceeded. Many or the le5s 

successful 5tUdents claimed lhat (hey be<;ame bored during lhese phaSl:5. They 

dem()n~traled un"'illingness to engage wilh the language. The Tortoise was fun m nrstlor 

them but they did not progress beyond that wperficial e>.pcrience. Some stuuents stated 

thal they l"ell thm making their own class with methods that they created was one crucial 

milestone, The u>c ofturtle-lih classe51ike lhe Karel Robot (Becker, 2001, BlLck and 

Stucki, 20(1), the Turtle (BralLght, 2003, Devarakonda, 2003, hkerL 200 I, Gihbon" 200l, 

Grie~er, 2002, Khalil , 2002, Kono, 2000, Lambert and Osoorne, 2003, Oelschlegel, 2003, 

Pt.:>ulx and Rasala, 2002, Ventura, 2000, Weissinger et al. 2001, Wolz, 2002). the Cogga 

(Wilcock el ai, 2002) and the Tortoise were useful to get a young student's attenti(j/l, More 

s",iou'i sllLdents land usually these were older students) , ""0 were interested pI\lgrammen, 

4lLi~kly wanted to move on and create pI\lgram5 which had some originality, They quickly 
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sa,,· the possibilities of extending the Tortoise cia," to produce illlereo;ling and innovative 

pl'Ograms. 

In considering both the statistical and anecdotal evidence which emerged from this project 

my conclusions are thallI is dilli~uh [0 pin do"n the 1:1Clor, which ariecl ,ucce" or 1:1iiure 

in the High School. There are an enormous numbel' of tilCtors to ~on>idel'. r.!any yOlmg 

,tudems hayc had. and continue to have. a bad academic experience. Many of them arc 

a18() affected negatively by their social situation at home and at school. l1Jis may always 

oc true but young students have little cxperietlCc in dealing with these pressures. A few 

individllals exhibited some surprising changes in behaviour but trying to quantify the 

results overall was much more difllcult. l'here are some students who ~ucceed at 

prog.ramming and who have a drive to explore and create whereas others stop at various 

lower levels. Otle can speed the proce" oj" ~onceptlLal understatiding with the brighter 

students and alleviate ,orne oi"the problem, experienced by the less able but in the etld the 

individmll has got to be prepared to take charge "fhis own learning. If curiosity atid the 

"illingness to be persistent are not pl"e:,ent thell a 8tooent has lillie chan~e oi" be~"ming a 

competent programmer. 

saw· the possibilities of extending the Tortoise cia" to produce interesting arn:l innovative 

p!'Ograms. 

In considering both the statistical and anecdotal evidence which emerged f!'Om thi~ project 

my conclusions are that It i, dilli~uh to pin down the 1:1ctors which afiect ,ucce" or 1:1ilure 

in the High Sch"oL There ar~ an eno]1110US numbel' of tilCtOI'S to ~on~ider. r.!an}· ymmg 

,tu<.lems ha~e had, and continuc to have. a bad academic experience. Many of them arc 

al80 affected negatively by their social situation at home and at school. l1Jis may nlways 

Ix true but young students have liltle experiellCe in dealing with these pressures. A few 

individllals exhibited some surprising changes in behaviour but trying to quantify the 

results overall was much more diflIcult. l"here are some students who succeed at 

programming and who have a drive to explore and create w11ereas others stop at various 

lower levels. Olle can speed the proce" or ~onceptual un<krstall<.iing with the bnghter 

students and alleviate ,orne "rthe problem, experienced by the less able but in the elld the 

individ\lal has got to be prepared to take charge of his own learning. If curiosity alld the 

,,·illingll<'SS to be pensistcm arc not pl'e:,ent lhell a 8tudent has liul~ chance or he~oming a 

competent programmer. 
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IX A 
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uvv" ....... t) 

name 

a 

} 
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} 

{ 

} 
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} 
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... Dil"ect.ion 
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IX A 

= new 
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name 
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{ 

} 

{ 

,. 
....,"', ........ 

'" UU"ectlon 
'" f~\_.~.~_ 

'" ,. 

{ 

} 

} 

ix /\ Ie 

.. U\~ ..... 'u to 10 to 

x, 

Tortoise (int 
{ 

} 

} 

1** 

{ 

} 

{ 

'" 
'" 
>I< 

"'"'v,""' .. 

>I< r nl.,,,,, .. ,,,", 

>I< fnl""""I:l,"" 

} 

{ 

I.e 

.... , ...... ~, ... to 10 to 

scale, int n) 
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II 
II 
/I 

} 

{ 
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} 

{ 

} 

{ 

} 

if 
{ 

} 

{ 

} 

y= 

II 

IX J\ lair Ie 

- II or 

2* 

on 

3* 3 * 

- 5 * 0,3* 

II 
II 
/I 

} 

{ 

{ 

} 

{ 

} 

{ 

} 

if 
{ 

} 

{ 
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y= 

II 

IX J\ lair Ie 

- II or 

2* 

on 

3* 3 * 

- 5 * 0,3* 
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} 

x= 
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- 4 * 

0,3* 3 * 

-5* 3* 

- II or 

} 

{ 

} 

{ 

II 

{ 

< 

} 

{ 

} 
me:ssage:lmage = 

11 

if (y > 3 '" grid.gridWidth) 
{ 

ix /\ 

on when it hits an 

II 

g.draw Image: 'U"""""'l""'Ulla~;",, 0,3* 

} 
else 
{ 

- see 

3 >I< 

Ul"'''''QJ::;",uua~:",. grid. windowsize - 5 * 
grid); 

} 

} 
x= 

> - 4 * 

- II 

{ 
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} 

y= 

= 

return 

* lWl,!.1<uaJlH 

{ 

Appendix A nc 

0,3* 3 * 

- 5 * 3* 

- 3 * 

o 

o 
= "I am a" + +" 

} 
} II 

IU 

* 

} 
y 

*1 
public 
{ 

} 

} 

{ 

} 

= 

the age of the Tortoise 

int getAge 0 
{ 

} 
return age; 

*1 
public 
{ 

} 

{ 

= "I am a + +" 

ix i\ 

0, 0, 3 * ", ... ~,,,,. 

5 * 3* 

old" + 
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{ 
x= 
y= 

} 

... turns 

{ 
II 
II 

{ 
case 

case 

s If Ie 

screen 

() 

y on 

* ... 

turn () 

now to 
{ 

} 
II was .......... "., now 

{ 

} 

... 

{ 

} 

x 

{ 
x= 
y= 

} 

... turns 

{ 
II 
II 

{ 
case 

case 

s If Ie 

screen 

() 

y on 

* ... 

turn () 

now to 
{ 

} 
II was .......... "., now 

{ 
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IX /\ 

} 
case now to 

{ 

} 
case now to 

{ 

} 
case /I was uv ...... J ........ '" now to 

{ 

} 
case now ,,,{"vu,',,,,'" to 

{ 

} 
case now "IU'''''"'''' to 

{ 

} 
case now to 

{ 

} 

} 
case now to 

{ 

} 
case now to 

} 
case II was now to 

{ 
bearing = 's'; 
clipartlmage = 

grid.repaint 0; 
break; 

} 
case's': II was SouthWest, now to 

{ 
bearing "" 'w'; 

} 
case now clockwise to South 

{ 

} 
case now to 

{ 

} 
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;\ i:x ;\ Si Ie 

'" to to 

tace:~oumhlist 0 
{ 

} 

'" to 

o 
{ 

} 

'" to to 

{ 

} 

'" to to 

o 
{ 

} 

/\ 

* to to 

{ 

} 

1** 

* to and left 
*1 
public 
{ 

O·getImage 
grid.repaint 0; 

} 

* the irnage to face to the 

void faceEast 0 
{ 

O,getImage 

} 

1** 
'" Turns to to 
*1 

0 
{ 

} 
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;\ S Ie 

* current 

move 0 
{ 

{ 
= 

} 

{ 

case 
{ 

a 

{ 
< 

{ 
y= - 3 * 

} 
} 

} 

{ 
- 1 
- 1 

{ 
< 

{ 
y= -3* 

} 
} 

} 

case . 
{ 

;\ S Ie 

* current 

move 0 
{ 

{ 
= 

} 

{ 

case 
{ 

a 

{ 
< 

{ 
y= - 3 * 

} 
} 

} 

{ 
- 1 
- 1 

{ 
< 

{ 
y= -3* 

} 
} 

} 

case . 
{ 
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h.A 

{ 

{ 
y - 3 * 

} 
} 

} 

II 
case 

{ 
- 1 

{ 

{ 
y= 

} 
} 

} 

1/ 
case 

{ 
y= + - 1 
x= - 1 

-3* 
{ 

{ 
y= 

} 
} 

} 

case 

h.A 

{ 

{ 
y - 3 * 

} 
} 

} 

II 
case 

{ 
- 1 

{ 

{ 
y= 

} 
} 

} 

1/ 
case 

{ 
y= + - 1 
x= - 1 

-3* 
{ 

{ 
y= 

} 
} 

} 

case 
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;\ Sine ic 

{ 
- 1 
- 1 

{ 
(y< 

{ 
y= - 3 '" 

} 
} 

} 

{ 
x= + - 1 

> - 3 * 
{ 

if 
{ 

x= 
} 

} 

} 

case 
{ 

- 1 

{ 

{ 
x=x+ - 2 '" 

} 
} 

} 
} 

} 

/\ Sine 

{ 
- 10); 
- 10); 

{ 
if < 
{ 

y= - 3 * 
} 

} 

} 

{ 
x= + - 10); 

if(x> 3* 
{ 

if 
{ 

x= 
} 

} 

} 

case 'W': 
{ 

x = (x- 1 
< 

{ 

{ 
- 2 * 

} 
} 

} 
} 

} 
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'" {;""" .... "'. 
'" ,Wc\ ... · ...... v. 

'" fnl1'1 .... nrl 

'" Caml001T1 

Sepltemtler 1 18 

{ 

rows 

• 
• 
• 
• 

llM"""LU'Ul 

\IMI UU\J, ..... " .. 

....... -,,,,1"1" Javax .. swing.BorderFactory; 

.......... "'...- javax~swi.ng~J(~om.po.nent; 

........ ,,,,1"1" javax .. swing.JFrame; 

.......... "...- javrucswi.ng~JS lider; 
javax.swing.event.ChangeEvent; 

class Grid extends 
{ 

rows 
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{ 

} 
); 

{ 

} 

o 
new 

new 

} I I constructor 

{ 
= new 

ix J\ s 

'" 2 - 1 .... , ... ~ .. ~_ '" 2 -

II .LJV',","".'V" on u ............ 

LL ... ""'"" ..... 0 

more 

IX s 

public 0 
{ 

= new ("Ted the 

content = new 

UU'.U"",", '" 2 - 1 '" 2 -

/I on .... 1'1",ppn 

o 

more enough 

} II constructor 

{ 
= new JF'rame 
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} 
); 

{ 

} 

content = new 

a 

nclalf le 

0); 

*2-

1I ....... " ........ v. 

1 

} II 

{ 

} 
); 

{ 

} 

content = new 

a 

nclalf le 

0); 

*2-

1I ....... " ........ v. 
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} 
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} 
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}/I 

'" 

{ 

}/I 

{ 

} 

{ 

} 

{ 

} 

} 

{ 

} 

x/\ Ie 

} 

more one mSlwm;e 
count = 0 ; count < 

t) 

=t; 

to on 

0 

;x+= 

;y+= 

= 

( i:\ ;\ 

} 
} 

} 

more one """i'''''''''''' 
count = 0 ; count < 

{ 
tortoises 

} 
} 

'" 
'" 
'" 
*/ 
public t) 
{ 

=t; 

} II 

.UUvVI:VU. (Color 
{ 

} II 
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Appendix B 

Javadoe file for Tortoise 

Class T,'cc Deprccated Index Ilclp 
nl~ L'U",' ,,",XT CI.A," 

SC~""~,"Y: INl<m. m.m I o:::!lUi! 'rlDl!(!l 

Class Tortoise 

+-Tortoise 

public class Tortoise 
extend, java.lang. Objecl 

~ ""FMllES 
OOTNl ,'tEw I c(J~"TO I MCTHrlll 

COIulruClOr SummaI')' ~==~~~~'==~======~::::::::::1 
Tur'uj,sO 

Con.,trucls a tortoi,~ DdilUlt image is an Ea.,t-facing lorloi.,~ Dir~clion i., Fast 
r-------.. ---. _ ... _ .-

TOTtoi,o(booIean t) 

Con.,lruds a tortois~ DdrlUlt imag~ is an Ea,t-facing tortoi.w Dir~Cli()n i., East 

Turto,,"(;"t scale) 
Constructs a tortoi'e Default image is an FaSl-fa<:il1g tortoise Direction is Ea,t 

Turtoi,.(in! scale, int n) 

Constmct, a tortoise Default imagc is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 

T urtuj ,. (ja~a.lar>g.Str ir1g imgName) 
Constrtlcts a tortoise Default imagc is an East-facing tortoise Direction is Ea,t 

:\1.fl'tbod Summary 

._J VO," A~ol,(int data) 

I Sds lhe ag~ of [he Tortoise 

VOid 1<;oo"upO - - -
Clears thc SCrCCn but lea\cs tile turtle at present position 

vo'" , dno.w(ja~a.awt.Grapr.ics g) 
Display., the crcature being used. default is a Tortoisc AJs.o handles ""btlmping" 

into the grid edge, with two images 

89 

Appc-ndix B 

Javadoc- file ror Tortoise 

Cla,~ T,·cc flc{lrL'Cakd Index !.l.£!i:! 
no L'l..'" ""x,. cu." 
SlV"",,,"Y: [Nt."",,:m.ml~ ',1[llJ(Jl 

Class Tortoise 

+-TorIois8 

public class Tortoise 
extend, java.lang.Objecl 

.l'prnOl.x Il S, IC our 

~ ""FM'r!ES 
reTNL " 'EW I C()~""' I Mnllf];l 

COIUlrllCIOf' su.m;;;m;'~~~.~~=~::::::::::::::::::::::::=1 
Tur'uj., () 

C(ln.,lruCl, a tortoi,~ Dd:lUlt imag~ i, an Ea.,t-facing lorloi.,e Dir~Cli()n i., Fa,t 
~- ._--
TOTtai .. (booIean tj 

Con.,lrud' a tortois~ DdrlUlt imag~ i, an Ea,t-facing tortoi.,e Dir~Cli()n i., Fast 

Tvrtvi>r(iolt scale) 

Constructs a tortoise I)efault image i, an Fasl-fadl1g tortoise I)irection is Ca,t -. 
Turtoi,.(int scale , int n) 

___ ', ·,O,",stnlcts a tortoise Default imagc is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 

T "r'vj ,. (java.lar>g.Strir1~ im~N~me) 

Constrllet, a tortoise Default imagc i, all East-facing tortoise Direction is East 

.. ~ vo," . A~ol,(int data) , . 
Sd, lhe ag~ of [he TortOLSC 

VOidr <;O. ,,"P() - -~-. - - . 
i Clears the SCreCn but lea\'cs lOC turtle at present position 
, 

va'" d .... ",(java.awt.Grapr.ics g) 

Display., the crcature being uscd. default is a Tortoisc Aha handles "bllmping" 
I into the grid edges \\·ith t\\·o images 

89 
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, 
void fasd:astO 

l-_,I __ -,TclLmS_~e_i~_~ge to face to rOC l'ight 

void f.ceNorth{) 

Turns the image to face upwards 

void ' f.<r~O[lh£o>tO 

Turns the image to lace to the right 

vdd f.c<;\or<hWI"(() 

'lUl'nS the image to face to the lell 

void f.~o'%"lh() 

f----! Tums the image to lace downwards ______ _ 

VOid ! fMI'SQlIlhJ:: .. t() 

I __ ~l'urns th.~ !~3ge to la~e to [fte_right 
" ~ 

void ' f.crSoulh\\ ",to 
I Tum_, the image to face downwal'dsand left ,. --,-------

I void I fafSW.,tO 
_ Tums the image to tacc to the lell 

.,t ~() 

L GelS the age oflile Torloise 
r 

vdd "oTn(in! xcaord, irll ycoord) 

-'--
Sets the x and y w{)nlinale ro_,ilion., on [he grid 

f-_+-__ ,M,o\es the Image ill the ~urrent diredion 

void . ll,'hOff() r-+ Flap tile lrail to OFF 

va" !)"'~O.O 

Flag_' the trail to ON 

voo Ull(java,lar>g.String s) 

Attachs a labd \\·hieh mo"'" with [he image 

~o·td ,.IP"lhCv"'u"Ga~a.oowt.Color c) 

Sets the cxi,til1g tortoi.,e [rack co\ou,' ___ _ 

void :,hvw]lIfQ() 

~_jl__ Di'plays Tortoise's age 

vaKJ I IUr"(~ ' 
. turns 9() dcg~cs dock,,·ise 

9() 

--~ 

J 

, 
void f.<rb«O 

fi _-lI __ -,T~lLm,.~e_i~_~ge to face to the right 

void f.«NonhO 

Turns the image to face upwards 

void f.<r~orlhb,tO 

~ rums the image to lace to the right 

void fuol>or<io\\I"!() 

'Jums the i~~g_'_"_foc_,_to tl,":"""',\ ______ _ 

void f!l~o$Q"lhO 

r-__ I 'Jums the image to bee downward, _______ _ 

void ; fMI'S"l!lhJ::!l>t() 

..- [_ ~!'UnlS th.= !~age to la~e t(ll~_right 
void f'<rSoulh\h,tO 

_;;;j;;;;;;:;T~.um., the image to face downwards and left 

vakj (afOW.,tO 

f--i __ Tums the image 10 tace to the len 

irlt ££lo\£s.() 
L Gets the age of the Torloise r - ~------

void "oTo(in! xcaord. irll yeooro) 

vaid ~) 

c-_+-__ ,MCo\e, the Image in the ~UlTent uireclion 

void 1 .. 'hOf!O r--+ Flag., lhe "lrail to OFF 

vaid 1'.,~o.O 

Flag., the trail to ON 

voo 1 ~(i'wa,I~r>g"Stnng s) 
Artachs a labd \\'hich mo\'''"' with lhe image 

va"id , .. P"thc:Q .... u'·(ja~a.oowt.ColO( c) 

'S i • • 

-~ , 

• 

- --' 

J 
I 

Sets the exi'1ing torloi.,e lrack c.o]ou,, _________________ _ 

"°
1

:"""''',.0 . _ . ])~,play" Torl()i~e's age 

vaid .l!!.!:!!O 
tUniS 9() degrees clockwise 
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l\Iethod~ inherited from clas~ jal-aJang.Objel't 

c'or.e. equals. tir.al;ze. getCia.s. hashCocIe, r,etity, notfyAII, toStrir,g, wa;" wait, w"'t 

Constru~tor Hetail 

Tortoise 

pUblic Tortois!tO 
Constructs a tortoise Default imag~ is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 

Tortoi,,· 

PJb c T ortolse{booIean tJ 
Construct, a tortoi,e Default image is an East-facing tortoise Direction is Ea,t 
Parameters: 
t - Boolean value (true) for movement to be toroidal 

Tortoise 

p'Jb!;c Tortols!t{java.lar>g.Strlng imgNam!t) 

Construct, a tortoise Default image is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 
Parameters: 
imgName - String representing the [mage name and Extension For example 
"EAST.GIF" 

Tortoise 

PJb';c T<>rtoise(int scale) 
Constructs a tortoise Default image is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 
Parameters: 
scale -Integer giving a size validated to the rMge 10 to 50 

Tortoise 

"t nJ 
Constructs a tortoise Default image i, an Ea~t-faclng tortoise Direction is East 
Parameters: 
scale - Integer giving a grid size validated to the range 10 t() 'iO 

.,.-:",-~lnteger giving the number o!"rows (and ,';O:h:m:,:"~,:):; :":"h",g" '_id;.,._~_::=::::: 
Method Dftall ... 

91 

l\Ielh,Ki~ inherilffi from cJas~ jal-aJang.Objet'1 
I 
c'or.e. equals. fir.al;ze. getCiass. hast1CDde, r,otify, notfyAII, tc>Strir.g, wa< waM, \"/".1 

CODstnldor lletail 

Tortoise 

pUblic TortoiSltO 

Constructs a tortoise Default image is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 

Tortoi,,· 

;:ub c T ortolse(booIean t) 
Constructs a tonoise Default image is an East-facing tonois.c Direction ;s Ea,( 
Param~ters: 

t - Boolean value (true) for movement to be toroidal 

Tortoise 

p'Jb!;c Tortolsll{java.l,mg.SlrJng imgNamlt) 

Constructs a tonoise Default image is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 
Parameters: 
imgName - String representing the Image name and Extension For example 
"EAST.GIF" 

Tortoise 

pub';c TortoiSll(int scale) 

Constructs a tortoise Default image is an East-facing tortoise Direction is East 
Parameters: 
scale -Integer giving 3 size validated 10 the range 10 to 50 

Tortoise 

"t nJ 
Constructs a tortoise Default image is an Ea'>l-faclng tortoise Direction is East 
Parameters: 
scale - Integer giving a grid size validated to the range 10 to ';0 

7...,',-~In1eger giving th~ number orrows (and columns) illlhc grid 

MtlhOO IHtaU 

91 
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draw 

public void dfawUava,aw\,Grap/lics g) 

Displays thc Cl'cature being uwd, default is a Tortoise Also handle,1 "bumping" into 
the grid edges with t\','o images 

Agcls 

public void Agels(i'" data) 

Set5 lhe age of the Tnrtni,le 

gctAge 

public int getAge() 

Get> the age of the Tortoisc 

sbu" Info 

public vcid showlnfoO 

Display5 Tnrloi,le's age 

sctPalhColour 

public void setPalhCoiourUava ,awl, Color c) 

SeLl [he exi,lling Inrtni,le track colour 
Parameters: 
c - The colour of the path 

ciell"Up 

public void cJeanup() 

Clears the screcn bUI leaves lhe lurtle at present position 

goTo 

public void QOT o(;"t xcoord, 

int ycoord) 

Sets the x and y coordinate [XIsitions on the grid 

-- ------

-- -------------
tum 

public vcid turnO 

\ ,-,I, " , 

dr"", 

public void dfawUava,awLGraphics g) 

Displays the creAture being u,\oo, delaull is a TOn(lise AI><l handle,\ "bumping" into 
rhe grid edges with 1\,,'0 image' 

Agcls 

public void Agels(i'" data) 

Sets rhe age of the Tonoi,\e 

gctAge 

public int getAge() 

Gets the age of the Tortoise 

,b"" Info 

public vti d showlnfo() 
Displays TnrlOi,\e's age 

sctPalhColour 

publ ic void setPathCoiourGava ,awi Color c) 

SeLl lhe exi,\ring lnrtni,\e track colour 
Parameters: 

c-lhecolourofthepath 

ciellnup 

public void cJeanup() 

Clears thc screen but leaves tm: turtle at presellt position 

goTo 

public void QOT o(;"t xeoo<d, 

int ycoord) 

Set~ the x and y coordinate positiolls on the grid 
~~~~~~ 

turn 

public vcid turn() 
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turns <)() degrees clockwise 

facel\'or!h 

publiC vo<d faceNorth{) 

Turns the image to face upwards 

faceNorlhEasl 

public vdd faclINorthEasl() 

Turns thc imag~ to fac~ !o the right 

faccl\' orth \Vest 

public v",d faceNorthW .... t{) 

Turns the image to fac~ to th~ Id't 

faccSolith 

public vo<d laceSout!>:l 

Turns the imag~ to lac~ dO\\·nwaros 

faceSOllthl{ast 

public vo<d faceSouthEastO 

Turns th~ imag:~ to fa~~ to the right 

fllccSouth\Vcst 

publiC void laceSoothWest() 

Tums the image to fac e downwards and left 

faccEast 

pubbc void laceEastO 

Tum, the image to rac~ to the right 

faceWest 

public void faceWlIst() 

Turns the image to face to th~ Idl 

<)J 

,. 

turns 90 degrees clockwise 

facel\'orth 

public vo<d faceNorth{) 

Turns the image to face upwards 

fliceriorthElisi 

public vcOd faclINorthEast() 

Turns Ihe imag~ to rac~ 10 the right 

faed'; orth \Vest 

public v",d faceNorthWIISt{) 

Turns the image to fac~ 10 lh~ Idi 

faccSouth 

public vo<d laceSoutr.:) 

Turns (he image In lac~ dm\·n\\·aros 

faccSOllthl{ast 

put>ic vdd faceSouthEastO 

Turns lh~ imag:~ 10 fa"" to the ri!¢lt 

fllccSouth\Vcst 

pubh<: void faceSouthWest() 

Tums the image to foc c downwards and left 

face-East 

publO(; vcid laceEastO 

rums lh~ imag~ In rac~ to l~ right 

faceWes{ 

public vdd faceWestO 

Turns the image to face to lh~ Idl 

9] 
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~.I'pe' x Ll 

move 

PJbliC vOid move() 

Mo\'es the Image in the curr~nt dir~dion 

says 

p.Jblic void saysQaya.l3i1g,Slr;"'g 5) 

Atta\:hs a label which moves with lh~ imag~ 
Parnmeten;; 

String - which displays a message attached to the torloi,~ 

palhOn 

pJblic void pathOn() 

Flags the trail to ON 

pnthOff 

public vo;d pathOff() 

flags th~ trailw OFr 

Class Tree Ileprecatcd Indf~ !.!£!.I!. 
PReV CI.A" "EXT [lAS< 
Sl'.'·!M.'.Ry· l~NEJ< i ;-,ELO I CCt;HR I hlllIt;'" 

94 

" , 

move 

PJbliC vo>d moveD 
Moves the Image in the curr~nt Jira:tion 

says 

p.Jblic void says(iava_13I1g,Strlllg~) 

Atta\:hs a label which !l1{)VCS with (h~ illlag~ 
Parnmctcn;; 

String - which di~plays a mes~age attached to the tortoi,~ 

palhOn 

pJb!ic w,;d pathOn() 

Flags the trail to ON 

puthOff 

public vo;d pathOff() 

flags lh~ lrailto OFr 

Chls~ Tree IlcprcclItcd rnde~ !.!£!.I!. 
PRFva.A« "EXT [lAS< 
Il"·IM·.RY ]~NER : m;' ,[l I U~HRI M~.IlP·) 

94 
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Javadoc file for Grid 

Class Tree Deprecated Inde, Help 
f''''-V CL'.~' l"f'''' CLAS< 

"JW.l -'.RV 1ili!J! !:llJ.l! I ern"" I MHI1C(J 

Class Grid 

java,lang,Object 

+.ja va, awt, Co mpo nellt 

+-i ~va. ~wt, C 0 nta i ner 

+ -ja v~x, swi 11 ~,J Compo"" nt 

+-Grid 

All Implemented Interfaccs; 

\ .,pendi '\ " e jie )01 

IIl\"t~ ")t'Il\"f~ 

OC','A[l, !'lHl) IlD\HR I "'~"'oo 

java,awl. imagc.lmagcObscrvcr, java.a\\1.McnllC omainer, java, i(), Seriali7ab Ie 

rublic clas8 Grid 
exlends javax.swing.JCompofienl 
See Also: 

Serialired Form 

Inner das~es inherited from class javux.swing . .JComponent 

javax,swing_JComponent,Acce33ibleJComponenl 

Inner clas~cs inherited from class jaYa.a"t.Container 

java, awl, Conlai "" r ,Access i bleA WT Conla i "'" 

~, 

J 
__ J 
.~- -

I Inner cia"es inherited from class java.awt.Componcnt 

java_awtCc.-nponellt,AccessibIeAWTCompDllent 

-:--~ _ ___ -=:-- J 
Fields inherited from class ja, a:...~wing . .JCom ponent 

accesstbleContext, listener-Ust TOOL_TIP _TEXT_KEY 1Ii UNDEFINED CONDITION_ 

WHEN-",,NCESTQR_OF JQCUSED_CQMPONENT, WHENJOCUSED, 

WHEN IN FOCUSED WINDOW 

Javadoc file for Grid 

Class Tree De"rfcated Inde, Help 
""f_VCL',~' ""TInA" IMMt~ 'P fl!j'lf~ 

"JlA<l. .... v L:;1ll; !!lJJl1=IMUIiOfl OC',",H. , "JHI>' W',.,.R I '-"7K.Q!l 

Class Grid 

java,Jar.g,Objed 

+.)aVa,awt,Cornponent 

+-j ~va. ~wt, G 0 ~ta i nee 

+ -ja v~x, swi n ~,J Compo "" ~t 

+-Grid 

Al1lmplcmcnlcd Interfaccs; 
java,aWI. imagc.lmagcObscrv~r. java.aw1,McnllC omainer, java, i(), Seriuli7ub Ie 

public clus~ Grid 
e,lends java",>wing.JCompofienl 
See Also: 

S"rialired Form 

Inner das~es inherited from cia&., ja\'ux.s,.-ing . .IComponcnl 

javax,swlrllJ_JComponent,Acces"ible.JComponenl 

Inner classcs inherited from class ja\a,a"t.Contdiner 

java, awt, Conla! "" r ,Acres s i bleA WT Gonta i "'" 

Inner cia"es inherited from class java.awt.Componcnt -
java_awt_Cc.-nponent,AccesslbIeAWTGomponent 

--

-

,--~:-:=====----:=-
f Fidds inheritfd from class ju, a:...swing . .ICorn ponent 
, 
accesstbleContext, listener-Ust, TOOL_TIP _TEXT_KEY, 1Ii, UNDEFINED_CONDInON_ 

WHEN-",,NCESTOR_OF JOCUSED_COMPONENT, WHENJOCUSED, 

WHEN IN FOCUSED WINDOW 

J 
J 
I 

J 
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, M \pH'l1di 

~Cld~ inhc.'"ited ~ cJlIssja,'a.awt.Component _ _ I 

BOTTOM_ALIGNMENT, CENTERjlLlGNMENT LEFT_AlIGNMENT,RIGHT_ALlGNM=---J" 

TOP ALIGNMENT 
- ----- -

~-~ 

Fidd, inherited from interface ja"a.awl.image.imagcObscn'cr 

ABORT, ALLBITS, ERROR, FRAMEBITS, HEIGHT, PROPERTIES. SDMEBITS, WIDTH 

Constructor S.mmnry 
----~="'-

Grid() 

___ C_<l~~truct' a grid Default is siz~ 20 with 12 rows ',m,'OC' ,",",m,'C"C' ______ _ 
Grid(ir>l scale) 

COllstnlds a gl'id Wilh 

l&i!!(irll scale, irll n) 

12 rows bUI ,cal~d up or d,'wl1 

Con,lructs a fl,iJ with 'pecifj~d number of rows and the display si~e i, nls.o scaled 
lip or down 

Method Summary 
~~---------- ------ _. ------ --

void ;u!dTurtoi,<{Tortoise I) 

Add, an instance of T onoise to the array J I1crement, tile number of active 
im,lances 

--

void WI'.lh(:olou rUava.awt. Color c) 

Changes the path colO1lr ~JI _ _ _ 

r 
J\1eth ods in hcritetl frnm cia" iav!U .. ,,, ing .. ICnmponent 

addAn Geslo rUste 00f, ad d N at Ily. addPrOpertyC han geL; sterle.-, a tid P ropertyC hange Listener, 

addVetoabieChar;geListener, camputeVi$ibleRect, carll"",,, create ToolT'ip. disable, enable, 

fi rePro pe rtyC ha rig e, Ii ref' ropertyC he r'<;le, fire PrOpertyC han ga. f .. ePro pert yCh an ge 

fi reP ro pertyC ha rig e, Ii reP ra pertyC he rY;]e, we PrOpertyC han ge. f..-ePra pe rt yCh a "ge 

fi rePro pertyC he rig e, Ii reV etoabl eC h ange, getAccessi bI eCo ntext, getActi on ForKey Slm ke, 

getAct>:lnMap, ~etAli ~rvnerltX, getAli!7lmentY, getAutoscralis, getBorde<, getBooods, 

gate I ientProperty, getC om lX'oontG ra ph i (;S, getCon do Ii '" F Q(K eyStra ke, getDeb ugG raph i csO pli ons. 

I ,," M •. 

r£ic1dS~h~';ited r;:;;, cJas~ Ja,'a.a.;7 COlDponent ~ _ _ I 

BOTTOM_ALIGNMENT, CENTERJILIGNMENT LEFTj.,LIGNMENT, RIGHT_ALIGNMENT, I 

TOP :-LlGNM:N_'=-:-:::-= ___ -~ _________ .=:::=:::;.:---== ~ 
~.C-C-C- • 
Fields inhuitctl from i~rfaee ja~'a.a~lDage,llDag"Obs"T\'c~ 

ABORT, ALLBITS, ERROR, FRAME8ITS, HEIGHT, PROPERTIES, SDMEBITS, WIDTH 
~ -

. -= 
-~ . 

GridU 

__ C",,,n'tructs a grid Default is siz~ 20 with 12 row' "",':.0',,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,, _______ _ 
Gri!!{irlt scale) 

COllstnlds a grid Wilh 12 nl\\'S but scal~J up or dowil 

l&i!!(int scale, int n) 

Con,lrucls a g-ritl with 'pecifj~d number of rows and the display si~e i, ~Iso scaled 
lip or down 

~"~,,.~"'~s~.~m~m~.~"'i. :::=:::::::::.:.~_~.::::.:::::::::::::=::::::.:= ___ ".--' 
~oid "ddT"rtoi,~Tortoise t) 

Add, an instance of T ortoi,;e to the an;!)' J I1cremen~ the number of acti~e 
im,tances 

void dB"Un!) 

Sets the grid squares to be blanked On repainting 

void p,int(java.awtGraphics g) 

Paint, th~ grid lin,," and filL, the syu"r~, 

void .ttl'. !h(.QloU rUava awt. Color c) 

~_L __ Change~ p:tJ:...~olollr 

r - ~~ -:=;---
Meth O<.ls in hcritetl frnm cia ... jav!U .. ,,, ing .. ICnmponenl 

addAm:esta rliste 00'- ad d N at ily. addPropertyC Ilan ge-lJ sterle.-, a dd P ropertyC hllr"lge u stener , 

addVetoabieChar.geustener, compyteVi$ibleRoct, contatnS, createToomp, disable, enable, 

fi rePro P" rtyC h.a ng e, Ii reP ropertyC ha l"lIle, iVe propertyC han ge. f...,Pro pert yCh an ge, 

fi reP ro pertyC ha ng e, Ii reP ra pertyC h.a "ge, ti-e PropertyC han ge. f.-ePra pe r( yCt1 a nge 

firePropertyChange, lireVetoabieChange, getAcces, ibleContext, getActianForKeyStroke, 

getAct;:'nMap, ~etAligrvner"ltX, getAli[1lmentY, getAl(oscrolls, getBorder, getBaoods, 

getC I ientProperty, getC om panentG ra ph i <:s, getCon do ti '" F Q(K eystra ke, getDeb t..gG raph i csO pti 0"". 

% 
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getGmphics, getHeight. getlnp<.ltMap, geti rputMap, getinputVerilier. getlnsets, getlnsets, 

IJ€tListeners. \IetLocat o n, \let Maxim lII1l Size. g et Minim urn Size. getNextF ocu sab I eComponent, 

geIPreferredSi~e , getRegistere<J KeyStrokes. getRootPane, QetSize, getToolTipLoeat<on, 

getToolTp Text, getTooiTip T e}(t, getTopLeYetAr.cestor. getU ICla""ID, 

getVerifylnplltWhenFoCllsTarget, getVisibleRect, getWidth, getx, gety. \Irabi"ocu " hasFocus, hide, 

iSDoubieBuffered, isFocusCycieRoot, isForusTraversab/e, isLightweightComponent, 

isManagingFocus, isMa,imurnSizeSet , isMinimLrnSizeSet. isOpaque. isOptimizedOrawingEnable<J. ' 

isPainting Tiie, iSPreferredSizeSet, isReqllestFocusEnabled, isValidateRoot, paintBorder 

paintChlldren, par ltComponent. paintlrnmediately, paintlmmediately, paramString, print, printAlI, 

print Border, p'intCh~dren. printComponent, processComponentKeyEvent. processFocusEyent, 

processK eyBjnd i "II. procesgKey Event, process Mo\.J seMcti on E vent. put eli e n tPrope rty, 

reg i . te rKe yboa rd Action. reg i . terKeyboa r dAction, removeAn<:estorLi stene r, 'ernoveNoti fy, 

removePropertyChangeListener, 'emovePropertyChangeLislener, removeVetoableChangeListerer, ' 

repaint. repaint, reque"tDefaultFocllS, requestFocus, resetKeyboardActions, ' eshape, revalidate, 

scrollRectToVlsible, setActionMap, setAlignmentX, setAlignrnenty, setA<.ltoscrolis. setBackground, 

"etBorder, setDebugGraphicsOplioM, setDoubieBuffe<ed, setEnabled, setFont, setForeground, 

se! lnpuIMap, sell 'l'uIVerille" setMa}(imurnSize, setMinimLrnSize, setN extFocusabieComponent, 

setOpaque, setPreferredSize, setRequestForusEnabled, setTooiTipText, 5etUI, 

selVe'ifylnputWhenFocus T ",gel, setVisible, utyeg isterKeyboardAction, update. updateUI 

r 
l\Iethrnls inherited from cla~s java.awt.Container 

add, add, add, add, add. addContainerListerer, addlmpl. countComponenta, deliverEvenl:, 

doLayout, lindComponentAt, lindComponentAt, \IetComponent getComponentAt, 

\IetComponentAt. \IetComponentCount. getComponents, \IetLayout. inset., invalidate. 

;sAncestorOI. layout, ' st. liSt. beate, minirrumSi~e , p,"ntComponents, prelerredSize, 

pmtComponents, processContainerEvent. proce"sEvent. remove, remove removeAlf, 

' emoveContainerListener. setLayout, validate, validate Tree 

:'I1cthods inheritcd from cla~s ja'·a.awt.Componcnt 

action, add. addCornponentListener, addFocusListene'. addHierarch)'BoundsListener, 

addHierarchyListener. Elddl nputMethodLis!ene r, addKeyListener, addMouseListener, 

addMouseMotionUsteneL bounds, cliecklmage, checl::lmage. ooalesceEvents. contains 

createfmage, createlmage, (lisableEvents, dispatchEvent, enable, enabfeEvents. 

enablel nputMethods. \IetBacl;ground, getBolXlds, \IelColorModel, getComponentOri entation, 

getCursor, getDrop Target, getFont, getFontMetrics getForeground, getGraphicaConliguration, 

getlnputContext, getlnputMethodRequests. getLocaie, getLocation, getLocationOnScreen, 

97 
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getGlaphlcs, getHeight. getlnp<.llMap, getirputMap, getirputVerifier. getlnsels, getlnsels, 

II<'tListenms. getLocat ion. \let M axirn lim Size, 9 et M i rim ern Size. getNextF oc:u .ab I eComponent, 

geIPrelerredSi~e, getReg;stere<JKeyStrokes. getRootPane, getSize, getToompL(}Clljion, 

getTooiTipTe~t. getTDOITlpTe>d, getTopLeYeIAr.cestor. getUICI~s " ID, , 

getVerifyinpLJtWhenFoCllsTargel. gelVisibleRecl, gelWkjth, getx, ge tY, grabfocu". hasF=, hide, i 
i s Daub! e Buttered, i sF 0 ClJsCycJe Root, i sF oaJ S T ra V<!I1\able, is Lig htwei 9 htCo rnpo nent, 

is Man aging F OCl.JS, i sMax i rn "",SizeS et, i 3M in i m lI11 Size Set, ;sO paq lie. i sOpt; mi zed lJfawin 9 Enabled. 

isPain/l".. Tile, iSPrelerredSizeSet isReqLJestFocusEnabled, IsValidateRoot, pairtB()«j.,,

pEintChlldren, Dar ltcomponenl. paintlmmediateiy, paintlmmediately, paramString, print. printAll, 

print Border, p< in( C tuldren. pri n tCom ponenl:, processC""Vo ne n tKeyE vent. process F ocu sE yent, 

pro<:e3sKeyBinding, processKeyEvent, processMouseMce.ionEyeni. putClientProperty, 

reg i ste rKe yboa rd Ac!j OIl, reg i sterKeyboa r dAction, removeAn<:estorU stene r, removeNoli fy, 

removePropertyChanQeListet'W,l(. removePropertyChangeLi:!.tener, removeVetoableChangeListerer, 

repaint. repaint. requestDefaultFocus, requestFocus, resetKeyboardActions, reMap", revalidate_ 

scrollRectToVlsit>le, "",tActionMap, setAlignmentX, setAlignrnenty, setAutoscrolis. setBackgrour<:!, 

selBorder, setDebugGraphicsOpliO<'lS, setDoubieBuffe<ed, setEnat>led, setFont, setForegrWnd, 

sellnputMap, sell 'l'utVeril;er, setMa~imurnSize, setMlnimumSize, setNextFocusableComponenl, 

se!Opaque, setPrelerredSize, setRequestFoOJsEnabled, setToonpTe~t, setUI, 

setVenfylnputWhellFOCI.JS T argel, se!Visible, utyegisterKeyboardAction, update, updateUI 

add, add, add, add, add. addContainer\Jsterer, addlmpl, countComponenls, deliverEverol:, 

doLayoot, lindComponentAt, findComponentAt, lIetComponenl, getComponentAt, 

lIetComponentAi. lIetComP"""lltCo~nl QetComponents, lie/Layout. inset. , irwaiidate, 

isAn<:estorOf. layout, i st. lis\' Jocate, mlnlmumSi~e, pai,.,tComponents, preferredSize, 

pnntComponents, processConiainerEvenl, proce.sEvent. remove, remove removeAlf, 

retnOveCo-ntainerListener. setLayout, validate, vaiidate Tree 

:'Ilcthods iRhcritcd from cla~~ j a'·a.awt.ComponCRt 

action, add, addCornponentUstener, addFocusListener, addHierarchyBoundsUstener, 

addHlerarchyListener. addl nputMethodLisiener, addKeyListener, addMouseListener, 

addMous.eMotionUstener, bounds, checklmage, c:hecl::lmage. coalesceEvents, COf1tains 

createfmage, createlmage, (fsat>leEvenls, dispatchEvent, enable. enat>leEvents, 

enablel nputMethods. lIetBac);grnur>d, get80lXlds, lIetcoiorModel, ~etC~onentOrientation, 

getCursor, ~etDrop Target, geiFont, getFoniMetrics. getForegrnund, getGrapl1icsConliguration, 

!;I6IlnputConlext, getlnpli.Metho-dRequests. getLocaie, getLocation, getLocationOnScreen, 
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, 
getName, getParenl, getPeer, getSize. getTrokit, IJ"ITreeLock, IJOIFocus, tlardleEvent, 

imall"Update, inside, isDispiayab\e, isEnabled, isLif11twe tghl, isShowirJg, isValid, isVisible, 

keyDDwn, keyUp, list, list. ~st. k>catlon,lostFoGus. !'TlCWJseDown. mooseDrag, mooseEnter, 

roo<JseExit. mooseMove, trIOUSeUp, move, rle,tFo",,,, p3 lntAI , paslEvenl, preparelmage, 

p re pare I rna 9 e, processC 0 m ponentE ve nj, p roce ssH i "''''chy Bounds Event, P'O oossH i erarGhyE vent, 

proceSSlropl>lMelhodEvenl, processMooseEvenl, remove, removeCompooentListooer, 

remo"" Focus Listener, re m ave H ;era rch y BoundsL isle;, er. removeH i e ra rc:h y Li "ten e r , 

removelnputM ethodList.mer, removeKeyListen...-, removeMollSeListener, 

removeMooseMoliMLister>er, repaint, repaint, repaint, resize, resize, setBol.l1ds, setBolJl1ds, 

setComponentOrientation, setCursor. setDropTarget, setla""le, setLocation, setLooation, 

setName, set Size, setSize, show. show. size. toStrirJg. trarlSl...-Focu. =-"------------ ;:c;c;~~~:c=
Methods inhe-rited from Chl~S java.lnug.Ohject 

clooo, equals, finalize. getClass, hashCode, notify, rlOtifyAII, wait, wait, w3it 

Con.tr.ctor Detail 

(;1'id 

pool'" GlidO 

Constructs a grid Defaliit is size 20 with 12 rows and columns 

Grid 

pubiic Grid(int scale) 

Con~truct' a grid with 12 rows but scaled up (}f do\vn 
Pan.meters: 
scale - ranges from III to 5ll and is validated within lhal rangc 

~~~~~- ..• ---- ~----- .---
Grid 

public Grid(int scale. 

int n) 

ConstrllCts a grid wilh spcciticd number ofro", and the display siz~ is also scaled 
up Or down 
Parameters: 
n - the numbcr of rows 

scale _ ranges from I () to ~(I and is v~lidaled within that :,,"~,,:g:, ____ :::::] 
.\1rthod Vct.il • 
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,-
getName, getParent, getPeer, getSize. g~tT""'kit, i;je!TreeLock, !;IOIFoclJS. MrdleEvent, 

imall"Update, inside, isDispiayable. isEnab)ed, isUf11twe lQht, isShowirJg. 'sValld. isVisible, 

KeyDDwn, keyUp, list, list. ~st. bcatlan.lootFoclJS. mouse Down. mooseDrag. mooseEnte r, 

m:JUSeExit. moo"eMove, moLI$eUp. move, ""_!Fa,,,,", pa lntA l , pOstEvent, P<"Parelmage, 

p re pare I rna g e. processC 0 m ponentE "" nj, p race ssH i er",d1y Bounds Event, p ro cess/1 i erarchyE vent, 

proceSSlroplllMethodEvent. processMooseEvenI. remove. removeCompooentListener. 

remo"" Focus Listener. remove H iera rc:h ~ BoundsL 1I;ten er. removeH i e fa rc:h y Listener, 

remo vein put M et hodList er>er, r..moveK eyUste n er. removeMo lISe Listener. 

removeMoiJseMotiooLlstener, repaint. repaint. repaint, resize, resize, setBounds, setBoul1 ds. 

setComponentOrientation. setCursor. setDropT"'get. seILocale, setLocation, setLa"""tion. 

setN.ame, set Size, setSize, show. show. Size. toStrirJg, trarlSl...-Focu. 

~le~~s~Dhf'rited from Chl~S j~!~_"g_. Ohjt",C' ,-__ ,-_____ ------

done, equals, finalize. ~etClass. hashCode, notil)/, rlOt ifyAIi. wait, wait, wait 

Con<tnw:t.".. UftaU 

publ", GlidO 

Constructs a grid Defaliit is size 20 with 12 rows and columns 

...... . _-----------
Grid 

public Glid(int scale) 

Con~tnLct' a grid with 12 rows but scaled up or down 
Pan.meters: 
scale - ranges from III to 50 and is validated within thaI range 

:-;-:----_ ..• _ .... 
Grid 

public Grid(int scale. 

Int nJ 
Consll'lICts a grid with spcciticd number afro", and Ihe display size is also "caled 

up urduwn 
Parameters: 
n - the number of rows 

,,~!;;'t"'jE'·~·j'i":":g:,;,:f:"':":,~" :' ;'";.':':'":":d::i":. :':";'"":::" :d;:':':'h;';":';h;'!v;';"';" :":' .. :::::::::::::::J 
l.11eflwd lkt.il • 
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,,, PIl<:I\di~ I~ 

pliint 

public vo<d paint(java.3wt.Graphtcs g) 

Paints the grid lines and fills the squares 
Overrides: 
paint in class javax,$wing.JCornpon..., t 

addTorloist' 

pcrlJlic void addTortoise(T ortoise II 

"'mcb,r 

Adds an instance of Tortoise to the array Increments the number of "dive. ;nslances 
Param~ters, 

Torto<s" - instancc 

_,dPalhCohmr 

~iG void setPathColour(java,awt,~()f c) 

Change, the pHlh ~()I()lLr 

cleanup 

public void cleanup() 

SeH the grid squares to be blanked on n;painting. 

-~-

Class .!!:££ Ilc(!recatcd Inde>. Help 
YJWV cu.ss ""Xl ClhSS 
W -"'-I."Y: !.'iliffi illllli q!JS'· '. I MEnlnD 
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paiDt 

public vo<d paint(java.3wt.Graphics gl 

Paints the grid lilles and fill s the squares 
Overrides: 
P61lnt i~ class javax.swinll.JComp;Jl'1...,t 

addTorloise-

public void addTortoise(T ortois.e II 

"inc bit ..• .1" 

Adds an instance of Tortoise to the array Increments the number of adive. instance' 
Param~ters, 

Torto<se - instancc 

sdP"lhCohmr 

p<.J!>i c void seIPathColOUl'(jav~ .awl. Colo< c) 

Change, lhe pHlh cololLr 

cblnup 

public vo<d deanup() 
Sen I]", grid squares to be blankl'd on repainting 

Class .!!!:£ tlcprecatcd Ind£). !:!.rln. 
YIWVlL\SS ""xr cu.ss 
wY>."," v· l.'il:iEli ill11l1 ~ I METHOD 
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Appendix C 

Prugram Listing for the Please Class 

imponJa,'a.io_~: 

im pon.l ava. uti L •. 

public class Please 
{ 

Ilprivate Sl31ic String Tokenizer ST; 
private static BufferedReader BR -

new BufferedRcader (new lnputStreamReader (System.in)); 
private stalic String PadChar = "()()()()()()()(OO(}()(}()oo()()("; 
I" 
* Display~ information on the variety of available lypeS C(lvered by methods in thi~ 

class 
'I 

public ~tatic String hclpmc 0 
{ 

System.ouLprintln C'int - An integer, range is from" + Intcgcr.MAX_ VALUE +' 
to" + Integer.MIN _VALUE); 

System.out.println ('short - An integer, range is from" + Short. MAX VALUE +" 
to" + Shm1.MIN VALUE); 

System.oul.println ("byte - An integer, range is from' + Byte.MAX_ VALUE - " 
to' -t Byte.MIN_ VALUE); 

Systern.ouLprintln ("IOI1g ~ An integer, range is from" + i.<)f]g.MAX _ VALLE ~ " 
to" + Long.MIN_ VALUE); 

System.out.println 0; 
System.out.println ("double - A decimal, in the range rrom "+ 

Double.MAX_ VALUE +" to" + Double.MiN_VALUE); 
System.oul.println ("float - A decimal, in the range from" + Fioat./I,iAX_ VAl.UR 

+' to" + Float.MIN _VALUE); 
System.ouLprin!!n 0; 
System.out.println ("char - A Unicode character"); 
System.out.println ("String - A bunch of ch3racters such 3$ a word, nam~, address 

or sentenceln"J; 
System.out.println ("You can format the output to ~creen for a dec;m3i (declared as 

adouble)In"); 
System.ouLprin!!n ("e.g. Ifn = 7.123456789"); 
System.out.println (" then using PlealSe.tidyup( n ,2) n di~pbys 3S 7.12"); 
System.ouLpr;n!!n (" artd Please. tidyup(n, 7 .2) n displays as 7.120001n"); 
System.out.println ("You can al~o use a different padding characterln"); 
char q = '''; 

System.ouLprin!!n ("e.g. Please.ChangePaddingTo(" + q +'#" + q + "J - will use 
spacesln"); 
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Appendix C 

Prugram Listing for the Please Class 

imr,.mJa,'a.io_~: 

im pon Java, uti L •. 

public class Please 
{ 

Ilprivate st3tic String Tokenizer ST; 
private static BufferedReader BR -

new BufferedReader (new lnputStreamReader (Sy>tem.in)); 
private stalic String PadChar = "0000000000000000000000''; 
/" 
* Displays information on the variety of available lypes covered by methods in this 

class 
'/ 

public static String helpme 0 
{ 

System.ouLprintln ("int - An integer, nmge is from" + Integer.MAX_ VALUE +" 
to· + Integer.MIN _VALUE); 

System.out.println ("short - An integer, range is from" + Short.MAX VALUE +" 
to" + Short.MIN VALUE); 

System.oul.println ("byte - An integer, range is from' + Byte.MAX_ VALUL - " 
to' + Byte.MIN_ VALUE); 

System.out.println ('IOI1g - An integer, range is from" + lAJr1g.MAX _ VALLE ~ " 
to" + Long.MIN_ VALUE); 

System.out.prinlln 0; 
System.out.println ("double - A decimal, in the range rrom H + 

Double,MAX_ VALUE +" to" + Double.M1N_ VALUE); 
System.oul.println ("float - A decimal, in the range from' + Float.","iAX_ VAT.UR 

+" to" + Float.MIN _VALUE); 
System.oul.prinlln 0; 
Syslem.out.println ("char - A Unicode character"); 
System.out.println ("String - A bunch of ch:lCocters such as a word, nam~, addrcss 

or senlenceln"); 
Syslem.out.println ("You can format the output to screen for a dec;m31 (declared as 

adouble)In" ); 
System.ouLprinlin ("e.g. Ifn = 7.123456789"); 
Syslem.out.printIn (" then using Please.tidyup(n,2) n dispbys as 7.12"); 
System.oulprinlln (" and Ple3se,tidyup(n,7,2) n displays as 7.120001n"); 
System.out.println ("You can also use a different padding chara>:terln"); 
char q = '"'; 

System.oul.prinlln ("e.g. Pleas.e.ChangePaddingTo(" + q +'#' + q + "J - will ~se 
spacesln"); 
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System_out.println (" and then using Please.tidyup(n,7,Z) 11 will no" display as 
7.12!i##\n"); 

return" "; 
) 

;" 
• Class Method to input a String 
,; 

public static String ge(String () throws IOExceplion 
{ 

try 
{ 

return BR,readLino O·tnm 0; 
) 
catch (lOException eJ 
{ 

System_err.println ("Ple~.,e lry ~gain -there ,,~s ,om~lhing I didn'l under<;land in 
your string"); 

return ""; 

1 
1 

;" 
* Class Method to input a Character 
,; 

public static char getLetter 0 throws IOException 
{ 

1 

tty 
{ 

) 

String s - BR.readLine {).trim (); 
return s.charAt (OJ: 

catch (I0Exception e) 
{ 

S ystem,err.println ("Please try again - getLetter only accepts a single character"); 
return' '; 

) 

;" 
• Class Method to input an Integer 
,; 

101 

I,. I"' 

System.out.println (" and then using Please.tidyup(n,7,2) 11 will no" display as 
7.12.\l##\n"); 

return" "; 
) 

;" 
• Class Method to input a String 
,; 

public static String get String () throws IOException 
{ 

tty 
{ 

return BR,reooLino O·trim 0; 
) 
catch (lOException e) 
{ 

System.err.println ("Ple ... ,e try ~g~in -there w~, something I didn't unJer~tand in 
your string"); 

return ""; 

1 
1 

;" 
• Class Method to input a Character 
,; 

public static char getLetter () throws IOException 
{ 

) 

tty 
{ 

) 

String s - BR.readLine ().trim (); 
return s.charAt (0): 

catch (I0Exception e) 
{ 

S ystem,err.println ("Please try again - getLetter 0Il1y accepts a single character"); 
return' '; 

) 

;" 
• Class Method to input an Integer 
,; 
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publi~ 8Mic im get'lumbcr 0 throws IOh~~pli()n 

lry 
{ 

StringTokcnizcr ST = new StringTokenlzer (BR.readLine O.trim ()); 
return Integer.parscJnt (ST.nextToken 0); 

} 
catch (NumherFormatException nfe) 
{ 

System ,err.println ("Please try again - getNurnber only accepts integer:; "j; 
} 
return 0; 

} 

I/puhlic static int gctNuml>cr 0 throws IOException 
II} 
1/ try 
II { 
II 
II 
II } 

StringTokenizer ST ~ new StringTokenizer (BRreadLine (j,ll'im ()l: 
return new Integer (ST.nextToken O).intValue 0: 

II catch (NumberFormatException nfe) 
II { 
II 
II } 

Systcm.err.printin ("Please tl) again - getNumber onl} accepts integers"): 

II return 0; 
II) 

I" 
oj< Class Method to input a Long Integer 
'I 

public static long gelLonginteger 0 throws IOException 
{ 

long"); 

J 

try 
{ 

, 

StringTokenizer ST = ncw StringTokcnizcr (BR.readLine O.trim 0); 
rcturn Long,parseLong (ST.ncxtTokcn 0); 

c'mch (NlImberFormatException nFc) , 
Sy5tern.~rr_println ("Please try again - gd).]lImb~r ani .... accept.' integer' of type: 

) 
rdllrn 0; 
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,,, :>1\ , in..!,,;r 1 

publi~ ~Mic im get'<umocr 0 throws JOh~~pli()n 

: 
try 
{ 

StringTokcnizcr ST = ne .... StringTokenizer (BR.reBdLine (j.trim 0); 
return integer.parsclnl (ST.nexIToken 0); 

} 
catch tNumberFormatException nfe) 
{ 

System ,err.priml" ("Please try 3g3in - getNumber only acceplS integer, "); 
} 
return 0; 

} 

/lpublk static im gctNumbcr 0 throws IOException 
II{ 
1/ try 
II : 
II 
II 

StringTokenizer ST ~ new StringTokenizer (BRreadLine (j,ll'im ()l: 
return new Integer (~1.nextToken O).intV31ue 0: 

II } 
II catch (NumberFormmException nfe) 
/I { 
/I Systcm.err.printin ("Please II) again - getNumber on!} accepts integers"), 
/I } 
/I return 0; 
II) 

I" 
+" Class Method to input a Long Integer 
'I 

plJblic static long getLonglnteger 0 throws IOExccption 
{ 

long"); 

) 

'" { 
SlringTQkenizer ST = new StringTQkcnizcr (BR.readLine a.trim 0): 
return Long,parscLong (ST.ncxtTokcn 0); 

, 
c·mch (NlimberFormatExccptiOl1 nfe) 
1 

Sy5tem.~rr.println ("Please try again - gd)lllmb~r onl)' accept' integer' of type: 

} 
rdllrn 0; 
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I/public .Italic long getLonglnleger 0 throws IOExceplion 
II { 

II "" 
II { 

Sin~lairTI'< 

II 
II 

StringTokenizer 5T - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine (l.lrim 0); 
return new Long (ST.nextToken ()).JongValue 0; 

II } 
1/ catch (NumbetFormatException nfe) 
II { 
II System.err,println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gelS numbers of type: 

double"); 
} 

// rdllm 0, 

/1 ~ 

I'" 
¥ Class Method to input a Short integer 
'I 

public static short getShortlnleger 0 throws JOException 
{ 

short"); 

'0' 
{ 

} 

StringTokenizer ST = new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O.lrim ()): 
return Short.parscShort (ST.nextToken 0); 

catch (NumberFormatExceplion nfe) 
{ 

System.crr.println ("Please try again - getNumber only accepts integers oftypc:: 

1 
return 0; 

/ipubJic static long getShortJnteget 0 throws IOException 
II{ 
/ i try 

{ 
if SttingTokenizer ST = new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O,trim ()); 
Ii return new Short (ST.nextToken O)·shortValue 0; 
Ii 1 

catch (I\'umberFonnalExceplion nfe) 
, { 
" II System.cIT.prinlln ("Please try again - gelDecimal only gels numbers Oflype: 

double"); 
II } 

103 

.. 

I/public .Italic long getLonglnleger 0 throws IOEHepli<m 
// { 

// "" 
// { 

~i"dair r .... ~, 

II 
// 

StringTokenizer ST - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLinc (l.lrim 0); 
return new Long (ST.nextToken ()).JongValue 0; 

1/ } 
If catch (NumbetFormatExceptio!l nfo) 
// { 
II System.err,println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gelS numbers of type: 

double"); 
II } 
// rdllm 0, 

/1 ~ 

I'" 
~ Class Method to input a Short integer 
'/ 

public static shQrt getShortlnleger 0 throws JOException 
{ 

short"); 

"" { 

) 

StringTokenizer ST = new SlringTokenizer (BR.readLine (j.lrim ()): 
return Short.parscShort (ST.nextToken 0); 

catch (NumherFormatF.xceplion nfe) 
{ 

System.crr.primin ("Please try again - getNumber only accepts integers oftype: 

I 
return 0; 

iipubJic static long getShortlnteger 0 throws rOExceptiOll 
ii { 
/ i try 
ii { 
if SttingTokenizer ST = new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O,trim ()); 
Ii return new Short (ST.nextTokcn OJ·shortValue 0: 
Ii 1 
ii catch (I\'urnberFonnalException nfe) .. 
" { 
II Systcm.cIT.prinlln ("Please try again - gelDecimal only gels numbers of type: 

double"); 
// } 
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/1 return 0; 
,,' 
I,' I 

/" 
• Class Method to input a Byte 
'/ 

public static byte getByte 0 throws JOException 
{ 

StringTokenizer ST - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O.trim ()); 
return Byte.parseByte (ST.nextToken ()); 

) 
catch (Numix'TFormatException nfe) 
{ 

System.err.println ("Please try again - getNumber only accepts integers of type: 
bYle"): 

} 
return 0; 

Ilpublic static long getBy!e 0 throws JOException 
/I{ 
/1 try 
/I { 
/I 
/I 
/I } 

StringTokenizer ST - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine (j.trim ()); 
return new Byte (ST.nextToken Ol.byteValue 0: 

II catch (Numb<:rFonnatException nfe) 
/I { 
II System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal onl}· gets numbers oflype: 

double"); 
/I } 
II return 0; 
/I) 

/" 
* Class M<.->(hod to input a double 
'/ 

public static double getDedmaJ 0 throws JOException 
{ 

try 
{ 

StringTokenizer ST = new StringTokenizcr (BR.readLine O.trim ()); 
return Double.par>eDouble (ST.ncxtToken 0); 

104 

/1 return 0; 
,,' 
I,' I 

/" 
• Class Method to input a Byte 
'/ 

\I'f'<" Ji" ( 

public static byte getByte 0 Ihrows JOExccption 
{ 

'ry 
{ 

) 

StringTokenizer ST - new StringTokcnizer (BR.readLine O.trim ()); 
return Byte.parseByte (ST.nextToken ()); 

calch (Numbt.'TFormatExceplion nfe) 
{ 

. ,iie 

Syslcm.clT.prinlln ("Plca>e try again - getNumber only accepts integers oflypc: 
bytc"): 

1 
'~l1!m 0; 

Ifpublic sialic long getBytc 0 throws IOException 
1/ { 
/1 try 
/I { 
/I 
1/ 
1/ } 

StringTokenizer ST - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O,trim ()); 
return new Byte (ST.nextToken (}).byteValue 0: 

II catch (NumbcrFonnatException nfe) 
/I { 
II System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal onl}' gets numbers of type: 

doublc"); 
/I 1 
II return 0; 
/I) 

/" 
$ Class M<.->lhod to input a dollble 
'/ 

public static double gelDedmal 0 throws IOException 
{ 

try 
{ 

StringTokenizer ST ~ ncw StringTokenizcr (BR.readLine O,uim ()); 
return Double.parseDouble (ST.nextToken 0); 
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) 
catch (Numberl'ormlllLxception nfe) 
{ 

System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only a:ets numbers of type: 
double"); 

) 
return 0; 

) 

I/public static double getDecimal 0 throws IOException 

" { 1/ try 

/I I 
/I 
/I 
/I ) 

StringTokenizer ST - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O_trim 0); 
return new Double (ST.nexlToken O).doubleValuc 0; 

II caleb (NumberFormatEllceptiOll nfe) 
/I I 
II System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gets numbers of type: 

double"); 
/I } 
1/ return 0; 
1/) 

'" * Class Method to input a Float , 
public static double gelFloat 0 throws lOException 

I 
try 
{ 

) 

StringTokenizer ST = new StringTokcnizer (IlILreadl ine O,trim OJ; 
return Float.parseFioat (ST.nextTokcn ()): 

catch (NumberForrnatException nfe) 
{ 

System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gels numbers of type: 
double"); 

} 
return I); 

) 

Ilpublic static double getFlolIt 0 throws TOExceplion 
1/1 
II II)' 
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.. lJi (. 

) 
catcb (Numberl'onnlllLxceptioll nfc) 
{ 

System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gets numbers of type: 
double"); 

) 
return 0; 

} 

llpublic static double getDecimal 0 throws IOException 
II { 
1/ try 

/I I 
II 
/I 
/I ) 

StringTokcnizer ST - new StringTokenizer (BR.readLine O_trim 0); 
return new Double (ST.nextToken ()).doubleValuc 0; 

II catch (NumberFormatExceptiOll nfe) 
/I r 
II System.err.println ("Please II')' again - getDecimal only gets numbers of type: 

double"); 
/I ) 
1/ return 0; 
II) 

I" 
• Class Method to input a Float 
• 

public static double gctFloat 0 tbrows IOExccption 

I 
try 

I 

) 

StringTokenizer ST = new StringTokcnizer (IIILreadl inc O,trim OJ: 
return FJoat.parseFJoat (ST.nextTokcn ()): 

catch (NumberFormatExccption nfe) 

r 
System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gels numbers of type: 

double"); 
} 
return I); 

} 

I/public stalic double getFloat () throws IOExceptiorl 
III 
II try 
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// { 
/I 
/I 
/I ) 

, ~I, 

StringTokcnizer ST ~ new StringTokenizer (BR.readLinc ().aim (J): 
return new Float (ST.nextTokcn O)·floatValue 0: 

II catch (NumherFormatExceptiOllnfe) 
// { 
/1 System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gels numbers aftype: 

dOllhle"); 
II } 
II return 0; 
II} 

/" 
* Class method to open a file for reading 
* @param filename String giving the file specification 
'" @return BuffercdRcader foc the specified file 
'/ 

public static BlIfferedReader openFile (SIring filename) throws FileNotFoundException 
/1 Puhlic - to allow for external and internal use 

{ 
return new BlifferedReader (new FileReadcr (filename)); 

) 

/" 
oj< Class Method to read all of tile dam from a file 
• @return BuffercdReader for the specified file 
,/ 

public slatie void showAIiFromFile (String filename) throws FiJeNotfoundException, 
IOException 

{ 

/" 

BuffcredReader infile = openFik (filename); 

while (infile,ready Ol 
{ 

} 

String d:lta - infile.readLine 0; 
System.out.println (data); 

inlile.close 0; 

* Class Method to read all of the data from a file and place it into an array of Strings 
* @param String giving the file specification 
~ @retumArrayofStringscontainingthecontentofthefile 
./ 

106 

/1 { 
/1 
/I 
/1 ) 

StringTokenizer ST ~ new StringTokenizer (BR.readLinc O,nim (J); 
return new Float (ST.nextTokcn O)·floatValuc 0: 

II catch (NumherFormatException nfe) 
/I { 
/1 System.err.println ("Please try again - getDecimal only gels numbers oftype: 

d<Jl1hle"); 
/I } 
1/ return 0; 
II} 

/" 
• Class method to open a file for reading 
• @param filename String giving the file specification 
* @return Buffel'CdRcader foc the specified file 
'/ 

public static BLIfferedReader openFile (String filename) throws FileNotFoundException 
/1 Puhlic - to allow for external and internal use 

{ 
return new BllfferedReader (new FileReader (filename)); 

) 

I" 
• Class Method to read all of tl\c. dam fium a file 
• @return BuffercdReader for the specified file 
'I 

public slatie void showAIiFromFile (String filename) throws FiJeNotfoundException, 
IOException 

{ 

/" 

ButferedReader infile = openFik (filename); 

while (infilc,ready OJ 
{ 

} 

String data - infile.readLine 0; 
System.oulprintln (data); 

;nlile.clo~e 0; 

* Class Method to read all of the data from a file and place i[ into an array of Strings 
* @param String giving the file specification 
• @retumArrayofStringscontaining[heconten[ofthefile 

"' 
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'" 
public static String [J getAliFromrile (String 11lcnamc) throws FileNOlFoundExceplion, 

IOExceplion 
( 

} 

BufferedReader infile = opcnFile (filename); 
String [J data - new String [100); 
inti - O; 
wbile (inllle.ready OJ 
( 

data [i++j - infile.r~adLine 0; 
) 
return data; 

; .. 
• Class method to create a new file for writing 
.; 

public static BufferedWriter makeNewfile (String filename) throws IOJ.:Xc~plion 
{ 

return new Bu!TeredWriter (new FileWtiter (tilenamel); 
) 

; .. 
* Class method to format a double to a given number of decimal places 
• @paramnThenumber(asadouble)to format 
* @paramdThenumberoFdecimalplaces 
• @retumThenumberasastring 
.; 

public static String tidyup (double ll. int d) 
{ 

I); 

) 

int I = Double.toString (n).length 0; 
int pt - Double.toSlring (n).indexor("."); 
inldc=l-pl; 
if(de > d) 
( 

return Double.loString (n).substring (0, Double.loSlring (n).indexOf(".") + d + 

1 
,,~ 

( 
return Double.toSlring (n); 

} 
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"i t 

public static String [J getAliFromrile (String 11lcnamc) throws FlleNOlFoundExceplion, 
IOException 

( 

{ 

BufferedReader infile = openFilc (filename); 
String [J data - new String [100); 
inti - O; 
wbile (inllle.ready ()) 
( 

data [iH) - infile.readLine 0; 
} 
return data; 

/" 
* Class method to create a new file for writing 
'/ 

public static BufferedWriter makeNeVllfile (String filename) throws IOJ.:xc~pti()tl 
{ 

retllm new BufferedWriler (new FileWriter (lilename)); 
) 

/" 
• Class metbod to format a double to a given number of decimal places 
• @paramnThenumber(asadouble)to format 
* @pararndThenurnkt"oFdecimalplaces 
• @returnThenumberasastring 
' / 

public statIc String tidyup (douhle n. Int d) 
{ 

I); 

} 

int I = Double.IOString (n).Iength 0; 
int pt - Double.toString (n).indexOF("."); 
inlde=l-pl; 
if(de > d) 
{ 

return Double.toString (n).substring (0, Double.toString (n).indexOF(".") + d + 

) 
,,~ 

( 
return Double.toSlring (n); 

) 
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; .. 
• Class method to format a double to a given number of decimal ploces 
* @Paramn The number (as a double) to format 
*@paramlTheoveralJlengthofthefinaldisplayednumber 
* @pararndThenumberofdecimalplaces 
* @return The number as a string 
.; 

public static String tidyup (double n. inti, im d) 
( 

if{l<=d) 
{ 

return Double.toString (n); 
} 
else 
{ 

String sIr = Double.toString (n).substring (0, Double.toString (n).indexOf(".") + 
d + I); 

if (1) str.length OJ 
{ 

return Double.toString (n).substring (0, Double. toString (n).indexOf (N. ") + 
d + I) + PadChar.substring (0, I - (Double.toString (n).indexOf(".") + d + 1)); 

) 
} 

; .. 

} 
else 
{ 

} 
return str; 

• Class method to change the padding for a double from the default zeroes to a given 
character 

} 

" @pararnchThecharactertouseforpadding 
.; 

public static void ChangePaddingTo (String ch) 
{ 

} 

PadChar = ch.substring(O,O); 
for (int i - 0 ; i < 20 ; itt) 
{ 

PadChar - PadChar + eh; 
} 

108 

. . ... ~. 

;" 
• Class method to format a double to a given number of decimal ploces 
• @Paramn The number (all a double) to format 
*@paramITheoveralllengthofthefinaldisplayednumber 
.. @pararndThenumberofdecimalplaces 
• @return The number as a string 
,; 

public Slatic String tidyup (double n. int tint d) 
( 

if{1<=d) 
{ 

return Double.toString (n): 
} 
elsc 
{ 

String sIr = Double.toString (n).substring (0, Double.toString (n).indexOf(".") + 
d + I): 

if (I > str.length OJ 
{ 

return Double.toString (n).substring (0, DoubJe.toString (n).indexOf (".'1 + 
d + I) + PadChar.substring (0, I - (Double.toString (n).indexOf(" .") + d + 1»); 

} 
I 

;" 

} 
else 
{ 

I 
return SIr: 

• Class method to change the padding for a double from the default zeroes to a given 
character 

I 

.. @paramchThecharactertouseforpadding 
,; 

public static void ChangePaddingTo (String ch) 
( 

} 

PadChar = ch.substring(O,O); 
fur (int i - 0 ; i <; 20; itt) 
{ 

PadChar - PadCh~r + ch; 

I 
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Appendix D 

Javadoc files for Please Class 
Class Tree Depn-cated lude:\' Help 

pREY CLASS NEXT CLASS 

SUMMMY' ImlER !fIEW : llll!5lRIMETttDD 

Class Please 

java, ",n~, Ob:"cI 

~-Pl ease 

public class Please 
eldends java.lung.Object 

Constru~tur Summllr), 

ei<',tic "c<d 'hn~~Poddin~ToO"va.I"rJg_String 0'1) 

0' 

I 
Class method to change thc padding for a double from 

the default zeroes to a given character 

static :a~a,lang, Shnrll r.clAllF~n~le(ja~a,l~ng.St(..,g filena-m- '- ,- -------

, Class Method to read ~II of the data from a file and place 
I it into an array of~trings __ _ 

-;';I";';C;O;,;';'f.";';'~';IO~() 
----f--- Clu,s Method to inpul" Byle 

shlic dauble "ll)rciJllB~) 

Class Method to input" dOlLble 

stalic aQu~e I : NFlnB~~ass M~trn'd-~'~n~u~ :;]uat 

----, ===---------1 ,-
static char ~O!Lell~r(J 

t
- Cia" \leltHld 10 inpul it Ch::.':.~lcr 

Hat:" lar>g ... Lnnoln .. gsr() 

Class Method to input a Long Integer 
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Appendix D 

Javadoc files for Please Class 
Class I.r££ DeDl"fcated !..n.!!£! HelD 

pREV ClASS NEXT ClASS 
SUMMhRY' INNEIO. I f lEW ' C!l!!SI!!.1 ""'lliQD 

Class Please 

lava, lar>;;, Ob'eU 

~-Pl ease 

public class Please 
extends java.lang.Object 

COlIstrLlctor SLlWmlll'Y 

MCfhoxi Sllmnl:ll');.::~~:;;;;;;::~:;;':::::::~--~ 
e!<',tic void 'hul!~P.ddin~ToO"V8.1arJg_String dl) 

I 
Cl:w; methud to change the padding for a double from 

the default zeroes to a given character 
- - - - -

static :ava,l,.-,g, Shnrll ed.'llt romi' jle(java,lang.Str'1O{J filenamo) 

Class Method to read nil of the data from a file and pla~c I 
_;;;;;--;;:ti~'~i"~'~O~an array of Strings , 

'I:>t c byte n'lhl~) ___ -+ __ CIa,s Method to input" Byte 

shlic dauble "'Drci.,n~) 

Class Method to input a dOlLble _ _______ _ 

stalic aau~a I ~ O!F~~~~ass Met:~,-~:;u~ : :lioat 
,- - --j =='------~ 

static cha, :",l.ell~~J 

-;;;;:;;;;;;; ~;..,~C~lO~,~,~\~'~etfHld to input" Ch"raClCCr,-__ 
fI8\:<; lar.g .. 'I.on.ln .... rU 

Class Method to input II Long Integer 

-I 
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I 
static in! c<t'illmbor() 

I Class Method to input an integer I 

J static short £<tShoriln«20rO 

Class Method to input a Shon integer 
--

static java. 1""II,StrinQ g<tSlrin"O 

Class !,le(h"d (" input a String -----
stalicjava,lang_Slnng ~olpmoO 

Displays information on the variety 0 I' available lj'peS 
covered by methods in this class 

i $I-aloe Java ;0 BufferedW"ter II moll" ,\".1 MUava la"ll StrW1g filename) 

, Class method to create a new file for wriling 

I 

I 

I , 
"''''ie ja~~,io,BufferedReader orrnfij . Uava.Ian<J.String filename) 

Class mclh"d 10 open a Cdc lor reading 
,-- - '--------- - '- - -

static void 'I' ,he" AII~ romFilo(j.ava.lang.String filename) 

CI~ss Method to rcad all oflhe data from a file 

J 
! 

, 
st..tic ia~~,I""g,Strir>g , lid, ",,(double n, in! dJ 

Cia" method In ]i"mai a cicHLble to a given lllLmber or 
decimal place, 

------' 
statlc java.lang,Strll1ll Iiill:!!J.r{double n, in! I. -.,t d) 

Class method to format a double to a given number of 
decimal place, 

Methods inherited from class ja\"a.lang.Ohjecl 

Con.truct<lr Dthlil 

Please 

publiC Please(J 

lJfietltod Int lil 

helpme 

public static java,l.ang_String helpme() 

----.., 

Displays information 011 the varicty of avai lable 1 ypes covered by methods in lhi_, 
class 

110 

em, 'ni, 

I 
static int c<t';.",bo!:() 

I Class Method to input an Integer 

static short £<tSborilnl<20rO J 
Class Method to input a Shon integer 

-"-~ 
static j~va, 1",,!!,StrinQ g.t~ldn"O I 

.• ' ___ (:~lass ',Ie/hlld til input a S:,:,i:":g,-__ I 
sialic java lang_String ~olpnl<O 

Displays information on the varicty 0 I" available tj'pes 
covered hy methods in this class 

r--" _ _ .~- - -- '",. _ 

, static javQ.io.BufferedWriter II moll. '\n. bl((java,I~"!I,Stmg lilename) 

, Class method to create a new file for writing 
, 

..talie java,jo,BulleredReader , "usnfil , Uava.!ang_Slring /ileMme) 

Class methlld 10 open a Cde lor reading 
,-- - - - ----- - -

sialic void II ,~o" AII~ romril£{j.ava . LIIng_Strir>g filename) 

CI~ss Method to ['1;00 all of the data from a file 
, 

static java,lanQ,Slrir.g , ll!h!u!(double n, inl d) 

Cia" rnelh",j III formal a d,,,,ble III a given number or 
decimal placr, 

- ,---- -
slatic java.I",,!!,Strl1ll l.i!!n!.L!(doubie n, in! I. '.,1 d) 

Class method 10 format a dOllble to a given number IIf 
decimal piace, 

Methods inherited from class janl.lang.Object 

done, equoois. finooiiz8, !J'!tClaM. ha"hCode, notify, ooityAI, toSUing, wall, wait, wail 

Cualifrurtor Du,il 

Please 

r:ubliC Please() 

etnod ~11l1l 

h~lpme 

public static Java "'t'JQ_Strlng helprne() 

------; 

Displays information 011 the variely of ava; lable 1 ypes covered by methods ;n th;_, 
cia" 
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\1' 'Il<li n 

ge!String 

public statIC java,la"ll ,Stri"ll getSlTing{) 

throws java.io, IOE,ception 

Class :\1ethod to inpllt a String 

getLetter 

plJblic static char ~etLetter() 

throws java,io.IOE~ooptoo 

Class Method to input a Charocter 

gct"lumhcr 

pubtic static int getNumber{) 

throws java_io.IOExoopl'>:,n 

Class Method to input an Integer 

-----------------
getLonglnteger 

public static long gelLonglnleger() 

throws java,ia_IOE~ooptoo 

Class Method to input a Long Integer 

getSltortl nteger 

p.illic static short getShortlnteger() 

throw" java, io.lOExce piion 

Class \1cthod to inpIH a SI1()l'l integer 

getByle 

public stat'., byte getByte() 

throws java.io.IOException 

Cia," Iv1ethod to input a B}te 

---
getDecimal 

pub lic static dolJble getDeclmal() 

throws jav8_io.IOExcept\:J n 

Class Method to input a double 

III 

ge!String 

public st~hc iav~,la"!Ol ,String ge!SlTing{) 

throws java.ia, IOE,ception 

Class Method to inpllt a String 

getLetter 

p<bli~ static char ~etlet\er() 

throws iava,io.IOE~ooptoo 

Class Methodlll input a Charocler 

gct~umbcr 

public "tatl~ int getNumberO 

throws java_ia.IOExoo-ph:>n 

Class Method to input an Integer 

'II "" ~'cedic - ,)1)1 

-----------------
getLonglnteger 

p<Jblic stati~ oog geILonglnleger() 

thea".,.,; iava,io_IOE~ooptoo 

Class Method to input a Long Integer 

getSltortl nteger 

]XJblic stat):; s-hort ge1Shortlnteger{1 

throw" java, .,.I0Exceplior1 

ClaS5 \kthod to inplll a Slwl'l integer 

getByle 

public slat'", byle getByte() 

throws jav3_io.IOE.""ptior1 

Cia," Il,'kthodl(] input a B}le 

---
getDecimal 

pUlt):; static dallble getDeclmalO 

throws java_io.IOExcept\Jn 

Cia" Method to input a double 

III 
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getFloal 

public stalK: dout>e getFloalO 

Ihrows jav~,lo, IOExceplim 

Class Mcth<XI to input a Floal 

open File 

pu~ic Sialic java.io.BufferedRe2der openFile (java_loog,Slring filename) 

throws java, io_FileNoIFOUl(1E.ceplion 

Class mcthod to ol"'n a lil~ iilf r~ading 
Paramelt'n: 
fil ename - String giving the fil~ 'I"'cificmion 

Returns: 
BuITer~dR~ad~r for the specified file 

I\\,-(] 

-~---

------------- --
showAllfromFi1t' 

puMc stalic void 5howAltFromFileU~v~,loog,String fi lename) 

I hrows java. io. F i I e NolF 0Ul d Excep tiel n, 

jav2_io.IOE<cepliDl'1 

Cbs, \1elhod to read all of the data from a fil e 
Returns: 
ilulTcrcdRcadcl' for the specificd filc 

getAIlFromFile 

public sialic -"va,lang, SlringD getAltFromFIIe{ja",,_I""g.String fil en~me) 

throws java. ",_FileNotFoundExceptim, 

ja.v~,io, IOException 

Cia" Mcth<XI to read all of the data from a file and place it into all array ofSlrings 

Parameters: 
String - givi ng the fi Ie specificatiC<1 

Rt'turns: 
Array ol'Strings containing th~ cont~nl ol'the file 

makcNe" File 

pui:>ic stalic java_io,BufferedWriler makeNewFiIe(j2va.J2ng. Siring r,erJame) 

throws jav~, '(l , IOException 

Class method to create a n~w file for writing 

"' 

" " 
getFloa' 

public static dou!>e getFloal{) 

throws java.la. IOExceptim 

Clas, Method to input a Floul 

open File 

~blic static java.io.BufferedReader opet1File(java_l..ng.String filename) 

throws java. ",_FileNotFOUldE.replion 

Class method 10 "I"'n a lil~ I,,, reading 
Parltmelen: 
filename - String giving the fil~ ,!",cificmion 

Returns: 
Bu ITeredR~ader for the 5pecifled Ii Ie 

'" Tw. _ ~(\I'IJ 

-~---

------------- --
showAlIfromFile 

public stalic vDid showAIIFromFileUava,loog,String filename) 

t hrows j avo. io. F i I e NolF <XX1 d Excep lio~. 

java.io.IOExcepli[)ll 

Cla!<.~ \1ethod 10 read all of the data from a file 
Returns: 
ilulYcrcdRcadcl' for the specified file 

gctAltFromFile 

public 3iatic j;>va,lang. StrirlgD getAIIFromFlleija",,_lang.String filen~me) 

throws ja\l8, ",_FileNotFoLndExceplioo. 

java,io.IOExceptoo 

CIa" MClhoJ to rcad all oflhe data from a file and place it into all array ofSlring8 
Parameters: 
String - gi.i ng the fi Ie s])<,cificatiC<1 
Rt'turns: 
Array ol'Slring' conlaining lh~ conl~nl "I'lhe file 

m"kc~e"Filc 

pul:>ic static java_io,BufferedWriter makeNewFlle(java Jar>g. String f,ename) 

t~ows jav~, 10 , IOException 

Class method to create a new file for wriling 

"' 
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PJblic static java,lang.String tidyup(dooble n, 

int d) 

Cia" method to format a double to a given numher or J""imal places 
Parameters: 

tidyup 

n - The number (as a double) to format 

d - 'rile number of decimal places 

Returns: 
The number as a string 

public static java.lang_Strtng tidyup(oouble n 

int I, 

int d) 

Class method to i'lrmat a d{)uhl~ to a gi ven llUl11 I"" {) I' d~~imal pla~e, 
Parllmctcrs: 
n - The number (as a double) to format 

1- Tile overall length ofthe final displayed number 

d - The number oj' decimal places 

Returns: 
The numher as a string 

Chang"PaddingTu 

puNic ~t~ti(: void ChangePaddingT<>ijava,lang_String chi 

Class m~lh{)d to ~hang~ tm, padding lor a double from the delimit LCmCS to a gi,'en 
character 
Panllneters: 
ch - The characl~r to use for padding 

Class Tree Depreclifed Index lIelll 
rREV u ."-, ""'XT ClA'S 
Ww.1AIlY· I"""" FFF ln l~Iw:rH,,[) 

1 13 

" ~rncbtr r\\ 

publIC static java,lang.String tidyLJP{dOtJDle n, 

int d) 

Cia" method to format a double to a given numher of J""imal place~ 
Parameters: 

t idyup 

n - nle number (as n double) to fanna! 

d - 'rile number of decimal places 

Returns: 
The number as a string 

public static jav3.lartg_Strtng tidyup{double n 

ii'll I. 

Int d) 

Cias., method to I{"mat a uouhle to a gi ven num h", () I' d,,~imal pla~es 
Parllmctcrs : 

n - The number (as a double) to format 

1- Tile overalilellgth ofille final displayed number 

d - The number of decimal places 

Returns: 
The numller as a string 

Chang"Plidding T () 

public ~tati(: void Ch"ngePaddingTo{java,lang_String chi 

Cia" melh",j to ~hang" til;, paJding lor a double from the delimit LCr<l~ \() a gi,'en 
character 
Parameters: 
ch - The characte, to use for pa<kJillg 

Class Tree Depreclifed !.lli!u lIeln 
'UVUA'IS ""'XTClA' ~ 

~_""y. I""'" "'F I.~ 1~I\<TItt)[l 
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Appendix E 

Questionnaire I 

Questionnaire 1 Grade 9 Class 0 
Q.1. llow would you get a tortoise called ·'T/",ho" to draw thi~ rectangle on the screen? Just 

vive the movement instructions. 
public •........ 
..•••........... .. ... ) 
{ ......... . , 

... Put the movement instmctions just below HERE 

Q.l. The following program might no! work. It might give errors when we try to run it. [fyou 
think it will run correctly then say that you think it is OK. If NOTthen correct it by 
addin in lines and/or removin lines and/or chan in lines. 

public clos, T<>rtoi.rtry 
import T<>rtoi.e.·; 
import j.v~ .• wt.·; 
{ 
pubUc .totic void m.in (String {] Mi' ) 
{ 

pathOn (); 
mposilioo (t , 1); 
["".East 0: 
move ()~ 
move (); 
tum(l; 

Q.3. The following i~ a section of a program. It allows me to get a tortoise called ·'Beny" to 
move to the top left of thc screen before ~he starts drawing a pattern but it i~ a rather loog 
"ay 10 do this. What is the mosl efficient method to get Beny to get to the starting 
positioo? 

{14 

, 

Appendix E 

QucstiOnJillirc I 

Questionnaire 1 Grade 9 Class 0 
Q.1. J [ow would you get a tortoise called .• T/",bo" to draw thj~ rectangle on the screen? Just 

" ive the movement instructions. 
public •... .... . 
..•••........... .. ... ) 
{ ......... . , 

... Put the movement instructions just below HERE 

Q.2. The following program might not work. It might give errors when we try to run it. If you 
think il will run correctly then say that you think it is OK. If NOT then correct it by 
addin in lines amI/ox rernovin lines and/or chan in lines. 

public d ... T<>rtoi>rtry 
import Tortoise.·; 
import j.v~ .• wt_·; 
{ 

public <lolic void m.in (String {] ori'j 
{ 

pathOn (); 
,etPosilioo (I,ll; 
f"""E ... , (); 
move (t. 
mQ .. (); 

~"" 

Q.3. The following is a section of a program. h allows me to get a tortoise called "Belly" to 
move to thc lop left of the screen before she starts drawing a pattern but it is a rather long 
"ay to do this. What is the most efficient method to get Beuy to get to the starting 
position? 

"' 
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ptlblic class Torto;,,,,!)' 
import Tortoi. e .*, 
import java.aWl. '; 
( 
public stat;cvoid m';" (String [] >r£'l 
( 

betly,pathOff 0: 
helty.tum (); 
betty,move 0; 
hetty,mo\'e (); 
hetly,move 0: 
hetty,move (); 
hetly,move 0; 
hettY,I)I()\'e 0; 
hetly,move 0; 
hetty,move 0: 
hetly,tum(j; 
hetty,p.thOn(j 

Q.4. The following is a section ofa program which does run properly. It seems like a lot of 
lines of code to have to type. What is the best way of doing this? Suggest a mcthod or 

ted.setPo.itioo( 1,1); 
ted_f""eEastO; 
ted.moveO;ted.mo\'e();ted,move();t. d_move(); 
tod_move();ted_move();tod.,urn();ted.moveO; 
tod,moveO;ted.move();ted,I)I()veO;ted.mo\'e(); 
ted ,m ove();t. d_lUm(); 
t eel ,moveO;ted.m ove(); 
ted ,m Ove();leeI_m ove(): 
t od ,moveO;ted.m ove(); 
ted_MIl(); 

Q.S. A Tortoise has three nev .. methods called 
makeSquare, makeCross and makeTrianglc. 

makeSquare draws a solid Square, 

makeCross draws a solid cross and 

makcTriangle draws a solid triangle. 

Write the lines of code which would draw the shape 

((5 

., < . 

• • . • • · • • • · • • • · . • • · • · • 

IL :::':'-: 

•
ifCi '" .~ ... 

• , 
shown below. 

ptlblic class Tonoi,otry 
import Tonoi,~.·; 

import java.aWl. '; 
L 
public "",icvoid m';" (String [] org'l 
L 

beny.pothOff (); 
tmty.tum (); 
beI(~,move (); 
betty,mo\'. (); 
be!t~,mo,'. (): 
betty,move (); 
betty,move (): 
betty"""," (); 
betty,move (): 
betty,movo 0: 
b<tty,tum(); 
beuy,p.thOlI() 

L 

Q.4. The following is a section ofa progll'lm whi.h does run properly. It seems like a lot of 
lines of code to have to type. What is the best way of doing this? Suggest a mcthod or 

t. d.,etPo.itioo( I,'); 
ted_fooeE .. tO: 
t. d.m ove();t. d. mo\'e();t ell move();ted. rnove(); 
tod_mo\-e();ted_rnove();tod .tum();ted.movcO; 
tod,movo:();{.d.m~v«);ted,,,,ove();t.d.mo\'e(); 

led ,m ov«);!od_lUm(); 
t eel ,mo,.O;{od.m ove(): 
led ,m ove():ted_rn o,eO, 
t od_rnovc():{ed .m ove(); 
ted.turn(); 

Q.S. A Tortoise has three oc\v methods called 
makeSquare, makeCross and makcTrianglc. 

makeSquare draws 3 solid Square, 

makeCross draws a solid cross and 

makcTrianglc draws a solid triangle . 

Write the lines of code which would draw the shape shown below. 

LL5 
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puhlic cl,,, T ortoj,,,,'Y 
imporllortoi, •. ·, 
impm'jav •. a"t '; 

I 
public 'ta!;c ,uid main (Strin~ lJ Mg') 

I 

import Tortoi, •. ,; 
import ie,-a. , ,,,!.·. 

I 
public ,jalic ""id main (String [J >rg. ) 

I 

·hi 

F 

• 

~ 
• .~ 

• , • 
• 

" I 

116 

puhhc cl." T oooi,"",-y 
import Torto""', 
imponjavo.a"t '; 

I 
puNic Slo!ic ,oiJ m.in IStrin~ lJ Mg') 

I 

""blic da" Tm1l>i""try 
imp<;>" Tonoi, •. '; 
import i",'a .• w('·. 

I 
public ,tatlc "Old m.in (String lJ "'g') 

I 

hi "I 

F 

• 

116 
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puhlic cI." TOltoi,,,rry 
impurt Turtui.e,': 
impurt j"· •.• \\1·' 

I • • pHillie ' tatic void m.in (String lJ arg,) 
( 

Q.8. T~d lh~ l,mois~ ha, a friend mll~d Bdl;.'. Bdly i,n't a T()rt()i~c, she is a Scrccnl.lng, She 
~an't draw trails or move or turn but she can do lots "I' good ,lull lih putting messages on 
the screen and she can do some mathematics like adding and subtracting, 

An;.' ScreenBug has several methods at their disposal t\\'O of them ar~: ·'ackl(a.b)'" and: 
"show()", 

add(a,b) - ad,h an;.' two numlrer,. (Th~ lirst numlrer i, "a" and th~ ,eccmd 
number is "b'') 

show() - displays anything that is inside til(, brackets onto lhe screen. 

Write a shorl program which creates a Screelll.lng called Betty, adds two numbers and 

I ,cccccc!"OO"iw'>"~hc answer ,"'o"'.h"'-',,,''''''o', ________________________ -I 
r I"'blic cl." Scro<nflugtry 

imrort jav •. • ",t. '; 
( 

j>Ilblic ,tab, void m.Ln I String II Mg'l 
I 
I 

I Q~9. Whten you started programmi.llg what \\:as the easiest thin' to do? 

p' Whcn you \\er.e program min what ,,·as the !TIO,t dini~ull thin to do? 

Q.ll. ""hat was the thing that ;">11 found 10 he lhe moSI 'lrang~? (Y'>li can gt"~ m"r~ Ihan-one .
exam l~) 

((7 

'" 

puoli, cI." TOltoi,""y 
irnpurt futl"" •. ': 
impurtj"· •.• \\1·' , 

pHillie 'tatic void m.in (String lJ aTg') 
{ 

Q.8. T~d (m, (,mo;", ha, a rri~nd mll~d Bdl~'_ Iklly i",'t a T()rt()i~c, she is a ScrccnLlug. She 
~an'l draw trails or move or turn but she can do lots "fgood ,lull lih putting messages 011 
the scr(;en and sh.: can do some mathematics like adding and subtracting. 

An~' Scr~cnBug has ~cvcml methods at their disposal 1\\0 of them ar~: "add(a,b)," and: 
"show()", 

add(a,b) - ad,.!> an:~i two numbt.r" (Th~ Jir,t numbt.r is "a" and lh~ ",mllel 
number is '"b'") 

>how() - di,plays anything that is inside t~ brackets on to [he screen. 

Wril~ a ""orl program which creates a ScreenLlug called Betty. adds tW() numbers and 

"CCCCcC',oo",w,>,'~hc answer "''''''''"''-'''''' ''''''',-------------------------1 r I"'blic d." ScTo<nBugtt) 

;n'r<,rljav •.• wt '; 

( 
p<lbl;, ,tat" void m";n I String 11 ug'l , 
I 

I Q.9. W""n you started programmi.llt: what \\:a~ th<' ~asiest thill' to do"l 

I Q.IO. Whell YOlI \\·e~.e jlwgra1T1nlin what ,,·a, the 1T10't dini~ult thin to do? 

Q.tt. What was the thing that yOU found [0 he the moSl 'lrang~? (Y'>li can gl,"~ m"r~ Ihan-orie
exam I~) 

'" 
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I Q.12. What did the tortoise dc:> the I:>e.'l~ 

Q.13. What else should lorloi.,~s \,., abl~ lo do~ 

liS 

, 
" " 

I Q.l2. What did the tortoi.'<e do t~e I:>e.'l~ 

Q.13. What else should lorloi.,~, I:>e abl~ 10 do~ 

liS 
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Appe di.' 

Questionnaire 2 

Questionnaire 2 Grade 9 Class D 
Q.l. llow would you get the tonoise to umw this rectallgle Oil the scr~ell in the mOSI 

dll~ient wa 

(,),2. Every Java Tortoise program needs certain lines of eode otherwise it doesn't 
~"ccci,,'.'oc'~k, It will uive errors whell \\'~ trv to TUn it. \"ha( ar~ these vital illSlructiolls~ 

r public closs fortoi .. ,'Y 

• 
• , 

public st"io void m,in (String lJ arg.) , 
• , 
(,),3, \"hcn you create n ncv,' tortoisc, "hat options uo you ha\'e allu how do you 

access th~m? 
--public d .... Tortoi.clr)' 
, import 1'0110<,,'; 
; importjav.,awl.·; 

I 
public sunie void main (String [] arg. ) , 

.. Write the diJTer~nt options below here_ 

0.4, What is (he best way of writing a program to get a tortoise to rep"at some acti(ij)s 
over and over agaill? Comment helo\\' and giv~ an examplc if you lhink iI'S 
-,,-,liable. (You dOll'! n_ced to wrilc,n w""''''leeJP''''''','''"''"''-___________ ; 

,_I 

119 

Questionnaire 2 

Questionnaire 2 Grade 9 Class D 
Q.l. I low would you get the tonoi,e to dmw Ihi, rectangle on the scr~en in the most 

dlicienl wa 

(,).2. Every Java Tortoise program needs ~ertnin lines of code otherwise it docsn·t 

~"ccci"'."c'~k. It wijj uive errors wh~n \\'e tev to Hm il. ""'hat ar~ these vital instruction., ~ 
r public ciru;s fo,",oi.e<ry 

• 
• 
I 
public stotic void m,in (String lJ arg.) 
I 

• 
I 

(,).3. \Vhen YOli create n IlCV'i tortoise, what option., do you have and how do you 
access Ih~m? 

. -I"l'blic d.,. TMili.clr)' 
, iml>Ol1 f()l"!oi«'; 
; importjav.,awl.·; 

( 
public sunie void main (Strin~ [) Mg.) 
( 

.. Writ~ the dilTerent options below IK:re. 

QA. Whal i, (he best way of writing a program to get a tortoise to rep"at ,""me acti(~l" 
over and over again? Comment helow and give an example if you think it's 

.'<Uirable. (You don'! n_ccd to w~itc.a w""""""JP""""""'"""l'-___________ ; 
__ I 

119 
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Q.5. A 'r ortoise has three new methods called 
makcSquare, mahCross and makcTriangle. 

makeSquare draws a ,,,lid Square, 

makeCross draws a solid cross and 

mahTriangle draw,,, solid lriangle. 

Ii 

importj ..... wt·. 

I 
public , talio void malO (Str;llg [jug,) 
( 

<;;, ,.: air 

. ~-.. 

+ 

Q.6. Wril~ tm, lines o(c~dc which would draw the shape ,hcm·n he low. 

120 

(. JIl ,1.1 • rk1i; F 

Q.5. A 'f ortoise ha~ three new metflod, called 
makcSquare, mahCross and rnakcTriangle. 

makeSquare draws a ",lid Square, 

makeCr0:'5~ dra1,\s a solid cro~s and 

mahTriangle draw~" solid (riangle_ 

Ii 

;mportj., •.• wt ., 

I 
public ,tatio void malO (Strillg [] args) , 

Q.6. Wril~ tilt. lines o(~~dc which would draw the shape ~ho"n hel"w. 

120 
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publio cI." lortoisetry 
im[>Oli Tortoi " *; 
impurtj . " •. a"l,' , 
{ 

Pl,olic " .,ic ,'uid main (SIring lI..-g') 
{ 

Q.7. 
{, 

pubHc slaric wid m.jn (Strin~ [] ~r~'J 

{ 

~Il' . "If 

{ • 

J 

121 

publio 01." foctoiseuy 
import Tor"'i,,'; 
imJ>llrtj." •. ~"l.· , 
{ 

pcblic ,talic ,'uid nlain (String llarg') 
{ 

Q.7. 

pubHo ... rio wid m.jn (Strin~!l ar~'J 
I 

.di 

121 
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Q.8. Ted the tortoise has a frimld called Belt)·. Betty isn 't a Tortoise, she is a 
ScreenBug. She can'l draw Irails or move or turn but she ~an do lOIs of good 
stuff like putting messages on Ihe screen and she can do some mathemmics like 
adding and subtracting. 

Any ScreenBug has several melhods al their disposal - two of them arc: 
"add(a.b)" and "~howO". 

add(a,b) 

show( ) 

a(lds any (wo nllmbers. (The first number is "a·' and lhe 
second number is "b") 

displays anything Ihat is inside the brackets on to the 
screen. 

importjlv",wt.*; 
{ 
poblic st.tic void m.in (Stri"i rlarg.) 
[ 
} 

Q.9. When vou WCL"~ rL"Ograrnrniog. what did 00 en·o doin ? 

Q.l0. When did you learn from pTOgramming~ 

122 

I 

" 
Q.8. Ted the tortoise has a friL-nd call~d B~tt), . Betty isn't a Tortoise, she is a 

ScreenBug. She can'l draw Irails or move or turn but she can do lOIS of good 
stuff like putting messages on Ihe screen and she can do some mathematics like 
adding and subtracting. 

Any ScreenBug has several melhods al their disposal - two of them arc: 
"add(a.b)" and "sOOwO". 

add(a,b) 

ShOI'.i( ) 

adds any (wo nllmbers. (The first number is "a" and the 
second number is "b") 

displays anything Ih~t is inside the brackets on to the 
screen. 

hnpmj j ."... .• WL·; 

( 
public st.tic void m.in (Sni"i (1 ari') 
I 
J 

Q.9. Wilerl \'Ol! WCL~ programming. whm did ou en'o doin ? 

Q.IO. When did you learn from pTOgnlmming~ 
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Appendix F 

The Ready IDE from Holt Software 

·'Keady" is desig,,~d as a stand alon~ IDE and is aimed at running Lndepcndently 01 10K. 

[t also provi<ks hasic t~mplatcs which may m, us.cd to provide a lrame' .... ork or basic setlLP 

commands to get going on a program. The package is tree to schools. 

TI,e primary constituent of the 1 [SA package (lloll Software As-;ociates) is the C(~lsol e 

class , .... hich provides a stand-alone environment for simple input and output in a standard 

"indow. The Keady IDE provides standard lemplal~' for ,tandard applications and app[ els 

and applications utilizing the Console cia" Output may he sav~d or prjnl~d_ 

,\ppcnciL'i J 

Appendix F 

The Ready IDE from Holt Software 

"Keady" is de,ig,,~d a, a stand alone IDE and is aimed at running Lndependently 01 JDK. 

[t also provi<k, hasic templates which may!)., u>Cd to provide a lramc,,'ork olbasic setlLP 

commands to get going on a program. The p""kage is Lree to ""hLlois. 

TI,e primary constituent of the 1 [SA package (lloll Software A"odates) i, the CLmwle 

class which providcs a stand-alone environment for simple input and output in a standard 

"indow. The Ready IDE provide. standard lemplale, for ,tandarci appli<;alions and app[els 

and applications utilizing the Console cia" Output may he sav~d or pr;nl~d. 
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Table 1 - Results Spreadsheet 
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TAble I - Results Spreadsheet 
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Table 2 - 9~ Contingency Tllbles 
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Tablt;\ - 9E CuntiDgtncy Tables 
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Table 4 - 90 Contingency TAbles 
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l'ahl~ 5 - 9~1 Conlingellcy Tahle!! 
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Table 6 - C lass T"t:!l.., ConfiugtllCY TlIbl~ 
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